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READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Dale Marie Potter in 1949 
with her parents 
Henry and Evelyn (Adell) Potter. 
Dale Marie Potter-Clark 
Retired R.N. and 
Hospice Director 
Relief Savage Gordon 
Aka Dale Potter - Clark 
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A few words from Dale before you start... 
For as long as I can remember I have loved local history! I find great joy in sharing my research; in 
guiding visitors about town who want to see where their ancestors lived; and "talking it up" to 
anyone who seems interested. 
In 1985 I helped establish the Readfield Historical Society. Since 1989 I have volunteered as a 
historical interpreter - first at Norlands Living History Center in Livermore, and subsequent to that 
as my own 4th grandmother, Relief Savage Gordon. In between working and raising two sons I 
grabbed some moments to research the evolution of Readfield, my own family - and others -
whenever I could. All the while it was never enough to satisfy my soul. I yearned to do more of 
what I love - dig deep, long and hard into my roots- which are ten generations deep in Readfield. 
Now that I am retired I am able to do just that. Not only am I researching and writing more, but I 
have also started Readfield History Walks. These augment my research but more importantly I get 
to share some of my morsels in person. 
Thank You for joining me on this journey. I hope you will enjoy your discoveries as much as I do! 
To see what else is available regarding Readfield's history 
www.readfieldmaine.blogspot.com 
To learn more about Readfield History Walks visit 
www.readfieldhistorywalks.blogspot.com 
If you have family roots in Readfield check out this web site too 
www.readfield1791.blogspot.com 
This is a work in progress where I am gradually posting information about two-hundred fifty of 
the earliest families who settled in Readfield. 
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READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Alice Dudley and Will Gordon 
Readfield Town Meeting 1950 
The fo((owin.g pages are dedicated to the residen.ts., teachers., 
town. officers and officials who have given. their tiW\e., en.ergy 
an.d talen.ts for an.d to the people of Readfield. 
Than.k you to the W\an.y., who have taught., W\en.tored., protected 
our in.terests an.d carried this town.., which we love., 
through soMe cha((en.gin.g tiW\es. 
Their wisdoWl., expertise., patien.ce an.d foresight have been. a giR! 
Pictures of many residents who lived in Readfield, and served in various capacities, will be seen throughout the following pages. I 
wish to express my sincere thank you to those who shared pictures for this purpose. In the interest of space and time I have not 
credited every person who contributed those photos - unless they requested that. I hope that by seeing the pictures of parents, 
grandparents and other people we have known and cherished, all the contributors will feel satisfactory appreciation. 
Cover photo: Quilt made by Readfield residents in recognition of the American Bicentennial in 1976 on display at Maranacook Community School. 
Squares and names of their creators will be identified throughout the following pages. The key to the entire quilt is located on page 145. 
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READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
TABLE OF CONTENTS* 
SUBJECT 
Births ** 
Births (delayed) ** 
Marriages (sorted by man)** 









Town Committees & Boards** 
Teachers & Staff**** 
Key to the Bicentennial Quilt 
YEARS 
1908 - 1945*** 
1857-1906 





















Betsey Ross Colonial flag by 
Elizabeth Karston 
Asa Gile Hall by Kay Bliss 
* In some cases, where misspelled names were suspected (in the annual reports}, I entered the spell ing as it appeared. Please forgive any errors or omissions. 
** Names are listed alphabetically not chronologically. Further information i.e. dates served can be acquired by referring to Readfield Annual Reports or email 
crossings4u@gmai l.com 
***Chapter 320 of the Public Laws of 1945 mandated omission of birth and marriage records from town annual reports after 1945 
**** Names of school staff is not complete as names of staff i.e. those working as custodians, in the office or cafeteria were not included until Forest Yates 
tenure in the 1970's. All other positions i.e. teacher's aides, band directors etc. are listed as teachers. 
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READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
BIRTHS RECORDED 02/27/1908 N 01/21/1945 
Chapter 320 of the Public Laws of 1945 mandated omission of birth and marriage records from town annual reports after 1945 
Father Mother 
Adams, Alfred wife 
Adams, Alfred E. wife 
Adams, John H. wife 
Adams, John H. wife 
Adell, Harold Maurice wife 
Adell, Harold Maurice wife 
Adell, Harold Maurice wife 
Adell, John C. Isabel 
Adell, John C. Isabel 
Adell, John C. wife 
Adell, John C. wife 
Adell, John C. wife 
Adell, John C. wife 
Adell, John C. wife 
Adell, John C. wife 
Adell, John C. wife 
Adell, John C. wife 
Adell, Wesley H. wife 
Adell, Wesley H. wife 
Allen, William wife 
Allen, William P. wife 
Amburg, George M. wife 
Amburg, George M. wife 
Amburg, George M. wife 
Armstrong, Charlotte E. 
Arnold, Francis E. I wife 
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Joan Lila (twin) 
Jean Rae (twin) 
Lawrence 
Laurence James Armstrong 
McKenney 
Irene Lillian 
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Comments 
Harold "Hap" Adell, Sr. 1940 
Evelyn (Adell) Potter with 
her father Wesley H. Adell and her 
grandfather John C. Adell, 1953 
Harold Adell "Spike" Adell, Jr. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father Mother 
Ashcroft, Winford P. wife 
Astley, Jacob C. wife 
Baker, Ernest wife 
Bates, Carl J. wife 
Bates, Carl J. wife 
Bean, C.C. wife 
Bean, Charles C. wife 
Beane, Ross D. wife 
Beane, Ross D. wife 
Berry, F. E. wife 
Bisbee, Charles E. wife 
Bishop, Charles wife 
Bishop, Charles wife 
Bishop, Charles H. wife 
Bishop, Howard G wife 
Black, George 0. wife 
Booker, George R. wife 
Boubier, Wayman wife 
Boulier, Wayman wife 
Boulier, Wayman wife 
Bowness, Frank L. wife 
Brackett, Ralph B. wife 
Bragg, Elroy wife 
Bragg, Elroy L. wife 
Bragg, EI roy L. wife 
Brann, Robert A. wife 
Breda, Edward wife 
Briggs, Solomon F. wife 
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Comments 
Ashcroft brothers at Dan Luce farm, 
early 1940's. 
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Margaret & Charles Boyd 
Boyd's Corner Store 1948 
Robert & Amo Bishop with children 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father Mother 
Brisbin, Charles E. wife 
Brisbin, Charles E. wife 
Brisbin, Edna 
Brooks, Calvin wife 
Brown, Clinton V. wife 
Brown, Clinton V. wife 
Brown, Earle Ozay wife 
Brown, Harold wife 
Brown, Harold E. wife 
Brown, Harold E. wife 
Brown, Wallace L. wife 
Brown, Wallace L. wife 
Bruen, Halvor Little wife 
Bruen, Halvor wife 
Bruen, Halvor L. wife 
Bryant, Albion R. wife 
Bryant, Albion R. wife 
Bryant, Albion R. wife 
Bryant, Albion R. wife 
Bryant, Albion R. wife 
Bryant, Albion R. wife 
Bryant, Albion R. wife 
Bryant, Albion R. wife 
Bryant, Percy wife 
Bryant, Sherman F. wife 
Burnell, Eli wife 
Burnell, Eli wife 
Burnell, Eli wife 
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C. Willis "Bill" Brown 
Middle photo by Roland Lavallee 
Photos above & bottom by David Lavallee 
Bill Brown with his wife Mildred (far 
left) and his sisters Helen Lavallee, 
Mildred Schrumph and Doris Dow. 
Bill Brown walking towards 
his farmhouse on South Road. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father 
Burnell, Eli 
Burnell, Eli W. 
Burnell, Williston S. 
Burnett, James Patrick 
Butman, J. Warren 
Butman, J. Warren 
Butman, J. Warren 
Butman, J. Warren 
Butman, James W. 
Butman, James W. 
Buzzell, Emily Mae 
Buzzell, Leland Jackson 
Caderette, Hector 
Arthur 
Cady, Alfred H. 
Callahan, Harley W. 
Campbell, James W. 
Cates, George 
Childs, Clyde C. 
Clark, George C. 
Clark, George C. 
Clark, George E. 
Clark, Howard C. 
Clark, J. Sabin 
Clark, John Sabin 
Clark, John Sabin 
Cleaves, Royal Lewis 
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Comments 
born Augusta, ME 
Women's Rifle Club circa 1955. Front row I to r: 
Barbara Fogg, Lois Saunders, Mary Tyler, Eunice 
Cotton, Alice Staples. Back row I to r: Arlene Reid, 
Audrey Luce, Irma Clark, Instructor John Lee, 
Attalie Boynton, and Jessie Gay. 
Ladies Aid, Readfield Depot circa 1940 
Back row I tor: Mabel Potter;_?_ Hall; Mae 
Underwood; Eleanor Fogg; Melissa Carter; Helen 
Sedgley; Hazel Wadleigh; Mrs. Bonney. 
Front row I tor: Jesse Welch; Edith Fogg; 
Sadie Dunn 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father I Mother I Birth Date Year Infant I Child Name I Comments Gender 
Cleveland, Percy wife 04/1/31925 1925 s I Norman Earl 
Clough, Charles L. wife 07/17/1909 1909 M 
Cofferen, Maurice F. wife 05/03/1929 1929 s I James Maurice 
Coffin, Roderick E. wife 06/17/1923 1923 s I Norman W. 
Colcord, Everett S. wife 01/13/1913 1913 D 
Colcord, Everett S. wife 07/17/1914 1914 s Roderick and Eloda "Lodie" Coffin 
Cole, Herman Ward wife 10/31/1943 1943 s Henry James I on their wedding day. 
Coleman, George E. wife 11/22/1908 1908 F 
Coleman, George E. wife 05/27/1910 1910 F 
Collins, Eva Gertrude 04/03/1932 1932 D I Rose Marie Durrell 
Collins, M. S. wife 05/30/1910 1910 M 
Cooper, John C. wife 07/28/1910 1910 F 
This farmhouse on Sturtevant Hill 
Cooper, Merle D. wife 05/09/1934 1934 s David Merle Road was built by Roderick Coffin 
Cotton, E. Lenord wife 04/12/1925 1925 s Clifton Leonard after the original (built by Capt. 
Couture, Cleo T. wife 01/30/1944 1944 s John Thomas 
Benjamin Davis) burned. The barns 
are original. 
Cowan, Joseph Jr. wife 04/23/1909 1909 M 
Cowan, Joseph Jr. wife 04/14/1911 1911 s 
Cox, Betty 03/24/1939 1939 s Robert Lee 
Cox, Charles Francis wife 09/28/1942 1942 s Kenneth James 
Crocker, Elvin wife 04/08/1926 1926 s Melvin Clyde 
Crocker, Herbert Elwin wife 11/24/1940 1940 s Herbert Elwin Jr. 
Curtis, Earl Mabury wife 04/12/1919 1919 D Winona Esther 
Curtis, Roy H. wife 09/12/1909 1909 F 
Daicy, Charles M. wife 02/25/1914 1914 D 
Dalton, Carroll B. wife 07/21/1909 1909 F 
Damren, Chas A. wife 06/28/1913 1913 D I I Nathaniel Brainard house, East 
Daniels, William P. wife 02/01/1910 1910 M I I Readfield by Barbara Lord. One of the squares in the 1976 National 
Bicentennial Quilt 
Davis, Francis wife 06/08/1938 1938 s George Aubrey 
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READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father 
Davis, Francis Aubrey 
Davis, James E. 
Dean, Blake S. 
Define, William 
Dickenson, Orrie E. 
Dow, Harlan K. 
Dow, Harland 
Dow, Maynard 
Dow, Maynard W. 












Dudley, Elwood P. 
Dunn, Frank Laforest 
Dunn, Merton 
Dunn, Merton C. 
Dupont, James R. 
DuPont, James Russell 
Dyer, Robert 
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Comments 
Joel Bean house by Melanie Lanctot. 
Dudley / Huntoon house on 
Thundercastle Road by Mary Tyler. 
Thunder Castle by 
Dorothy Fuller Lanctot. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father Mother 
Elliot, Leroy E. wife 
Elliott, LeRoy E. wife 
Elliott, LeRoy Elliott wife 
Elvin, Charles wife 
Elvin, Charles Asborne wife 
Elvin, Charles E. wife 
Elvin, Charles 0. wife 
Elvin, Charles 0. wife 
Elvin, Charles 0. wife 
Elvin, Eric 0. wife 
Elvin, Eric Osborne wife 
Emerson, Ivan D. wife 
Emerson, Ivan D. wife 
Emerson, Ivan D. wife 
Evans, Harold J. wife 
Evans, Harold John wife 
Evans, Harold John wife 
Everett, Frank Carl wife 
Farrar, George wife 
Farrar, George wife 
Fifield, Charles B. wife 
Fifield, Charles B. wife 
Fifield, Charles B. wife 
Fish, Lawrence A. wife 
Fish, Lawrence A. wife 
Flanders, George 0. wife 
Flanders, George 0. wife 
Fogg, Chase E. wife 
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Eastern Star about 1955. 
Front I to r: Sylvia and Cony Welch; Stanwood and 
Sylvia Taylor; Marietta Salepakos; Edith Thamarus. 
Second row I to r: Gertrude Peabody; Lottie Bruen; 
??; Muriel Taylor; Dorothy Lanctot; Georgia 
Cowperthwaite; Virginia Welch Adell. 
Third row: Lois Turner and Lyndell Heald. 
Robert Lawrence (twin) 
Richard Albert (twin) 
Charles 0. & Marjorie Elvin 
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READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father Mother 
Fogg, Chase E. wife 
Fogg, Norris J. wife 
Fogg, Norris J. wife 
Fogg, Norris J. wife 
Fogg, Ortho C. wife 
Fogg, Ortho Clarence wife 
Fogg, Samuel W. wife 
Fogg, Samuel W. wife 
Fogg, Samuel W. wife 
Fogg, Samuel W. wife 
Fogg, Samuel W. wife 
Frost, Charles S. wife 
Frost, Loren F. wife 
Galouch, Freeman M. wife 
Galouch, Freeman M. wife 
Galouch, Freeman M. wife 
Gardner, Robert H. wife 
Gay, Harry A. wife 
Gay, Harry A. wife 
Gay, Harry A. wife 
Gay, Harry A. wife 
Gay, Harry A. wife 
Gay, Harry A. wife 
Gay, Harry A. wife 
Gay, Harry A. wife 
Gay, Harry A. wife 
Gibbs, H.M. wife 
Giles, Roy wife 
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Lorraine Clara (twin) 
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Comments 
Samuel W. Fogg, Sr. with his sons 
Sam (I) and Raymond (r) c.1940 
Frank P. Fogg at Fogg Homestead 1900 
F. I. Brown (on left) at his store on 
(now called) Old Kents Hill Road circa 
1900 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father 
Giles, Roy C. 
Giles, Roy C. 
Gilman, Velious S. 




Galouch, Freeman N. 
Goldthwait, Lawrence 
Gorden, Herman H. 
Gorden, Hermon H. 
Gorden, Hermon H. 
Gorden, Hermon Hunt 
Gordon, Lee 
Gordon, Lee M. 
Gordon, Lee Malcolm 
Gordon, Lee Malcolm 
Gordon, Nelson T. 
Gordon, Nelson T. 
Gordon, Nelson T. 
Gordon. William L. 
Grant, Kenneth C. 
Grant, Kenneth C. 
Grant, Kenneth Cecil 
Grant, Kenneth Cecil 
Greeley, Charles J. 
Greeley, Charles J. 
Griggs, Walter A. 
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Comments 
Roy Giles on his way to 
Kents Hill School circa 1914 
He was the father of Elizabeth Giles Bailey; 
Jeane Giles Trent; and Natalie M. Giles. 
Douglas Greeley, 1976 
Masonic block and Corner Store 
by Judy wood. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father 
Hackett, L.L. 
Hackett, Lucius A. 
Handy, Arthur 
Hardy, Verne E. 
Hardy, Verne E. 
Harriman, Edwin 
Newton 
Harriman, Howard H. 
Harriman, Merle J. 
Harriman, Merle J. 
Harriman, Merle J. 
Harriman, Merle J. 
Harrington, Joseph 
Harrington, Joseph J. 
Harris, John L. 
Harris, L. Roscoe 
Harris, Roscoe L. 
Harvey, James E. 




















Hayes, Harold Edward I wife 
Higgins, John William I wife 
Higgins, John William I wife 
Higgins, John William Jr. I wife 
Higgins, John William Jr. I wife 
Hincks, Edward W. I wife 
Hodsdon, Edwin H. I wife 
Hodsdon, Edwin H. I wife 
Hopkins, Ernest wife 
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John William Jr. 
Anne Hilda 
Richard Eli (twin) 
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Comments 
Sylvester "Spider" and 
Florence Gilman 
Pete Gilman at his farm on Church 
Road,1947 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father Mother 
Hopkins, Ernest wife 
Hovey, Chester R. wife 
Hower, John F. wife 
Irving, Carl W. wife 
Jackson, Albert Dexter wife 
Jackson, Dexter wife 
Jackson, George wife 
Jackson, George S. wife 
Jacobs, Carle W. wife 
Jewett, William wife 
Johnson, Lewis L. wife 
Johnson, Louis wife 
Johnson, Maybelle 
Jones, Arian wife 
Kelly, Carroll Brooks wife 
Kendall, Frank L. wife 
Kendall, Kenneth wife 
Kendall, Kenneth M. wife 
Kesner, I. Louis wife 
Kesner, I. Louis wife 
Kidder, Arthur wife 
Kidder, Arthur D. wife 
Killam, Elmer B. wife 
Kimball, Frank L. wife 
Knight, William wife 
Knight, William wife 
Lane, Carroll N. wife 
Lane, Carroll N. wife 
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not living (twin) 
Pauline Ruth 
Carroll, Jr. 
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Comments 
Ernest Lanctot with Joanne and 
Charlie Boyd. 
Lane family Reunion 2010 
Back row: Nelson Peterson; Alex Lane; 
Rodger Badershall; Carroll N. Lane, Jr.; 
Dennis Lane. Front tow: Steve Lane; 
Roberta Lane Swift; Elaine Leighton 
Badershall; Annette Peterson Donaghy; 
Roger N. Lane. 
1821 House at Kent Hill School 
By Edith Thamarus 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father Mother 
Lane, Ralph E. wife 
Latlip, Joseph Arthur wife 
Lavallee, Alphonso wife 
Lavallee, Alphonso wife 
LeBert, Frank wife 
Leganee, Joseph wife 
Lewis, George A. wife 
Libby, Harry B. wife 
Libby, Harry B. wife 
Littlefield, Glen Inman wife 
Lord, Ervin wife 
Lord, Ervin W. wife 
Lovejoy, Arthur wife 
Lovejoy, Arthur wife 
Lovejoy, Arthur May wife 
Lowell, Raymond 0. wife 
Lucas, Phillip L. wife 
Luce, Daniel W. wife 
Luce, Edgar I. wife 
Luce, Edgar I. wife 
Luce, Edgar J. wife 
Luce, Linwood N. wife 
Luce, Linwood N. wife 
Luce, Linwood N. wife 
Mace, Everett William wife 
Mace, Roy E. wife 
Mahoney, Paul L. wife 
Maloney, Cornelius wife 
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Comments 
Mildred and Ralph Lane in 1953 
Kents Hill School chefs 
Audrey Luce in 2001 
Edna and Linwood Luce 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father Mother 
Manter, Melville W. wife 
Marston, Evan Harlow wife 
Martin, Benj A wife 
Maxim, John wife 
Maxim, John N. wife 
McAllian, William J. wife 
Mccarthey, William J. wife 
McCarthy, William J. wife 
McCarthy, William J. wife 
McCarthy, William J. I wife 
McCormick, Hugh I wife 
McCormick, Hugh Victor I wife 
McKenney, Freda 
Melissa 
McKenney, Harry H. 
McKenney, James N. 
McKenney, James N. 
McKenney, James N. 






McKenney, James N. I wife 
Meggison, Glynn Irving I wife 
Meggison, W. P. I wife 
Meggison, Wilber I wife 
Miller, Roy I wife 
Millett. Eugene L. I wife 
Mitchell, Arthur C. W. wife 
Mitchell, R. P. wife 
Moore, Bessie A. self 
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Arthur C. W. 
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Comments 
Harold Macomber WWII 
Jean (Wills} Macomber 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father Mother 
Moore, Maurice A. wife 
Moore, Maurice R. wife 
Moore, W. M. wife 
Moran, Stephen wife 
Moran, Stephen wife 
Morrill, Elmer A. wife 
Morrill, Richard R. wife 
Morrill, Richard R. wife 
Neptune, A. Leo wife 
Newcomb, Joseph wife 
Newton, Lillian 
Nickerson, Arthur S. wife 
Nickerson, George H. wife 
Nickerson, George H. wife 
Nickerson, George H. wife 
Nickerson, George H. wife 
Nickerson, Walter A. wife 
Nobis, George Jr. wife 
Norris, Wayne wife 
Oakes, Harold wife 
O'Malley, Albert Leroy wife 
Osgood, Harry E wife 
Owens, Wendall wife 
Owens, Wendall wife 
Palmer, Edward G. wife 
Palmer, Lloyd wife 
Parker, Clyde Edward wife 
Parker, Clyde Edward wife 
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Comments 
Readfield Hunter Training Safety Course 1960: 
Front L to R: Lynn Parker, Alan Colburn, Kirk 
Damborg, Walter Henderson. 2°d row: Peter Allen, 
Peter Smith, Ben Harriman, Sonny Moore, Pat 
Cushing, David Wood, Mike Turner, 
Maurice Moore, instructor. 
Two men in back unknown. 
Ii· I-
Everett and Barbara Mace the day 
their farmhouse was moved from its 
original location across from Jesse 
Lee Church to the corner of route 17 
and Stanley Road. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father 
Peacock, E.E. 
Peterson, Elis E. 
Peterson, Elis Emanuel 
Philbrick, Floyd 
Pinkham, A. E. 
Pinkham, A. Eugene 
Pinkham, A. Eugene 
Pinkham, Augustus E. 





Pinkham, Eugene Jr. 
Pinkham, Merle 
Pinkham, Merle A. 
Pinkham, Merle Avery 
Pinkham, Merle Avery 
Pinkham, Merle Avery 
Pinkham, Merle Avery 
Pinkham, Perley Lewis 
Pinkham, Perley Lewis 
Piper, Fred G. 
Piper, Fred G. 
Piper, Fred G. 
Piper, Fred George 
Plaisted, Norman 
Plossay, Joseph John 
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Comments 
Woodford "Bud" and Marie Potter 
with children Henry, Donald, Lorin 
"Buster'', Hubert, Maybelle and 
Phyllis in 1953 
Henry Potter in 1988, the day he 
retired after working for 47 years to 
help keep our roads safe. 
D. W. Potter Heating Oil 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father 
Pyska, William Frank 
Ramsey, Sherman 
Roberts, Leon C. 
Roberts, Leon C. 
Robinson, Donald E. 
Rogers, Danville 
Rogers, Jacob H. 
Rogers, Jacob H. 
Rogers, Jacob H. 
Rogers, Jacob Jr. 
Rogers, Jacob N. Jr. 
Rogers, James 
Rogers, James L. 
Rogers, James L. 
Rogers, James L. 
Rogers, Varnum H. 
Rogers, Varnum H. 
Rogers, Varnum H. 
Rogers, Varnum Henry 
Rolfe, Ernest 
Rolfe, Ernest H. 
Rolfe, Ernest H. 
Rolfe, Ernest H. 
Rolfe, Ernest Henry 
Rolfe, Ernest Henry 
Rollins, George 
Glenwood 
Rose, Ernest Sumner 










































































































Ernest Henry Jr. 
Phyllis Evelyn 
Lucille Jane 
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Comments 
Midge (Bryant) and Lorin "Buster" Potter in 
2009. Buster was Head of Maintenance at 
Kents Hill School for nearly 50 years. 
L to R: Freeman Galouch; Sarah Hutchinson 
Galouch Rogers holding Jacob Rogers; James 
Rogers; Jacob Rogers holding Georgia Rogers. 
Ernest "Tink" Rolfe, RFD Fire Chief for 34 yrs. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father Mother 
Rowe, Arthur W. wife 
Russell, Luther S. wife 
Sands, Harold E. wife 
Schoppee, Harvey W. wife 
Seabury, Eva L. 
Sedgley, Roland wife 
Sedgley, Roland wife 
Sedgley, Roland wife 
Sherborn, Eugene wife 
Sherburne, T. Eugene wife 
Shoppee, Harvey W. wife 
Simmons, James W. wife 
Simonds, Dale S. wife 
Smith, Abbott P. 2nd wife 
Smith, Abbott, Pliny II wife 
Smith, Donald C. wife 
Smith, Francis L. wife 
Smith, Isaac John wife 
Smith, Walter G. wife 
Smith, Walter G. wife 
Smith, Walter G. wife 
Stailing, James wife 
Stevens, Leland wife 
Stevens, Maurice E. wife 
Stevens, Merton wife 
Stevens, Morris E. wife 
Stevens, Ralph L. wife 
Stevens, Vernon E. wife 
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Comments 
Judge Emery Beane house 
By Lucy Gage 
F. I. Brown house and store 
By Kay Bliss 
Robert Cornforth house 
By Betty Lawrence 
-.. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father 
Stoddard, Everett 
Stoddard, Everett M. 
Stoddard, Milan J. 
Stone, George D. 
Stroh. Edward H. 
Sweetser, Harold Mr. & 
Mrs. 
Swift, Lawrence W. 
Swift, Maurice L. 
Swift, Maurice L. 
Taylor, Charles R. 
Tebbetts, Forrest 
Tebbetts, Harry 0. 
Tebbetts, Harry 0. 
Thompson, Charles S. 

















Townsend, E. L. I wife 
Townsend, Ernest L. I wife 
Townsend, Lynwood I wife 
Trefethen, Henry Porter I wife 
Trefethen, Henry Porter I wife 
Trefethen, Henry Porter I wife 
Trefethen, Porter I wife 
Trefethen, Porter 
True, George A. 
Turner, Lawrence W. 
Turner, Lawrence 
Wellington 
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Comments 
. 
Muriel (Brown) Taylor 
(Mrs. Charles Taylor) 
Charles Thompson and his daughter 
Ruby at Readfield Poor Farm 
about 1932. 
Trefethen children about 1935 at their 
home - Orison Lane homestead on P 
Ridge Road. L to R: Frelan, William, 
Sanford and Evelyn. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father Mother 
Turner, Merle A. wife 
Vallis, Albert A. wife 
Veinotte, Aubrey M. wife 
Votoe, Frank wife 
Wadleigh, Melvin wife 
Walker, Edgar C. wife 
Wallace, Chas H. wife 
Walters, Philip I wife 
Washburn, John E. I wife 
Weatherby, Harley I wife 
Weatherby, Harley I wife 
Weatherby, Harlie Olen I wife 
Webber, Edwin F. I wife 
Webber, Edwin F. I wife 











Wells, Osborne I wife 
Wells, Osborne H. I wife 
Wells, Osborne Herbert I wife 
Wetherby, Gerald Lee I wife 
Wetherby, Harley Alen wife 
Wetherby, Harlie 0. wife 
Weymouth, Chester E. wife 
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Comments 
F. M. Sawyer at his farm (now that of 
Russell and Joy Walters) on Church 
Road circa 1900. Sawyer raised 
Russell's father Philip who became 
the owner in 1920, and then it was 
passed on to Russell who still owns it 
in 2013. 
Readfield Fire Department - some of 
our volunteer fire fighters in 1955. 
L to R: Roy Giles, Raymond Fogg, 
Edwin Harriman, link Rolfe. Sitting on 
truck is Robert Bishop. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father 
Weymouth, Chester E. 
Weymouth, Chester E. 
Weymouth, Chester E. 
Weymouth, Chester E. 




Whitcomb, Russell E. 
Whitcomb, Seth Ashley 
Willette, Dennis 
Willey, Walter F. 
Willey, Walter F. 





Williams, M. C. 
Williams, M.C. 
Williams, Marcell C. 
Williams, Marcellus 
Williams, Robert H. 
Wills, Edward M. 
Wills, Edward M. 

























Wilson, George Richard I wife 
Wing, Leroy Mellon I wife 
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Chester Eugene Jr. 
Mary Alice 
Norman E. 



















Leroy Mellon Jr. 
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Comments 
Forest Williams at his family's 
homestead on Nickerson Hill Road 
about 1935. 
Ed Wills with his honey bees 
at his Kents Hill home. 
of Mt. Vernon 
twin; of Mt. Vernon; b.Readfield 
twin; of Mt. Vernon; b.Readfield 
Fred "Gus" Williams - local baseball 
hero. His wife was Evelyn (Adams) 
Williams, Readfield school teacher. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father 
Winters, Benj. N. 
Winters, Cyrus D. 
Winters, Cyrus D. 
Winters, Cyrus D. 
Witten, George 
Wood, Horace 






Wright, Charles W. 
Wright, Charles W. 
Wyman, Frank J. 
Wyman, Frank J. 
Wyman, Frank J. 
Wyman, Frank J. 
Wyman, Lewis 
Wyman, William 
Wyman, William E. 
Father 
Adams, H. H. 
Asselin, Joseph 
Bickford, John D. 
Chase, Alden Fitzroy 
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Everett Charles (twin) 
Lawrence Charles (twin) 
Leola M. 








Cyrus Snell, Edgar Clark and Walter 
Akers, Kents Hill School 
maintenance crew in 1953. 
Frank Wyman's blacksmith shop at 
Readfield Depot. 
THE BIRTHS LISTED BELOW WERE DELAYED RETURNS FROM 1857-1906 
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Comments 
Delayed birth return 
Delayed birth return 
Delayed birth return 
Delayed birth return 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Father Mother 
Chase, Alden Fitzroy wife 
Chase, Alden Fitzroy wife 
DeRocher, Charles wife 
Foss, Robert wife 
Fox, George A. wife 
French, Freeland wife 
French, Freeland wife 
Gordon, William Jr. wife 
Hall, Joseph Blanchette wife 
Hunton, Elmer P. wife 
Jones, J. P. D. wife 
Joy, Benjamin wife 
McIntire, Bradford 
wife Oliver 
Packard, Henry C. wife 
Raynor, William Albert wife 
Read, Ralph wife 
Spencer, Joseph A. wife 
Stevens, William H. wife 
Wing, Eben Hedge wife 
Birth Date Year Infant Child Name Comments Gender 
05/05/1878 1878 s Joseph Cummings Delayed birth return 
04/25/1883 1883 D Louise Delayed birth return 
10/04/1879 1879 D Mary Ellen Delayed birth return 
12/02/1870 1870 D Evelyn Delayed birth return 
01/29/1887 1887 D Cara Ellen Delayed birth return 
05/31/1881 1881 D Pearl Delayed birth return 
12/10/1883 1883 D Winnie Delayed birth return 
08/08/1872 1872 D Carrie M. Delayed birth return 
10/08/1885 1885 D Annie Hall Delayed birth return 
08/08/1875 1875 s Lendall Elmer Delayed birth return 
05/28/1868 1868 D Charlotte Ellen Delayed birth return 
09/21/1869 1869 D Katherine F. Delayed birth return 
06/19/1877 1877 s Leon Adams Delayed birth return 
08/08/1869 1869 s Oaks Delayed birth return 
08/28/1906 1906 s Arnald Wilner Delayed birth return 
06/27/1881 1881 s Benton Ralph Delayed birth return 
06/23/1868 1868 D Sadie J. Jacobs Delayed birth return 
03/31/1857 1857 D Rebecca Jane Gordon Delayed birth return 
09/15/1887 1876 D Winnie May Delayed birth return 
Marriages 1908 ,v 1976 are listed next in 2 sections. 
Section 1 is sorted alphabetically by the man's names 
Section 2 is sorted by the woman's names. 
~ Torsey Memorial Church by Ruth Hight 
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Adams, Alfred Irvin Readfield, ME Peacock, Hazel Marie Readfield, ME 11/19/1921 1921 
Adams, Earl Marshall Manchester, NH Saunders, Charlotta Readfield, ME 06/23/1935 1935 m. Lewiston by Rev. Albert I. Louise Oliver 
Adams, George Carlton Livermore, ME Alden, Dorothy Edna Livermore, ME 06/21/1913 1913 
Adams, John H. Readfield, ME Greeley, Bernice M. Readfield, ME 01/05/1913 1913 
Adams, Ruel S. P. Bangor, ME Gordon, Julia L. Readfield, ME 06/22/1920 1920 
Adell, Harold M. Readfield, ME Stevens, Ruby E. Readfield, ME 07/10/1926 1926 
m.Readfield by Rev. 
Frederick S. Walker 
Adell, Wesley East Wilton, ME Wood, Ruth L. White Readfield, ME 11/06/1928 1928 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Charles 
F. Sargent 
Ainslie, Cushman Winthrop, ME DeLaite, Audrey Jane Readfield, ME 08/21/1937 1937 
m. Winthrop by Rev. Forest 
F. Fowle 
Akers, George W. Andover, ME Gibbs, Mabel E. Readfield, ME 12/25/1915 1915 
Albee, Charles Everett Mt. Vernon, ME Stone, Edith M. Mt. Vernon, ME 01/28/1914 1914 
Albee, Leonel F. Auburn, ME Pitcher, Phyllis L. Auburn, ME 05/16/1936 1936 
m.Readfield by Rev. Albert 
Oliver 
Alden, John Chester Alden, ME Fennelly, Rose Christine Readfield, ME 11/04/1923 1923 
Allen, William Page Readfield, ME Richards, Elizabeth Augusta, ME 01/01/1927 1927 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Charles 
Leighton F. Sargent 
Amburg, George Milan Winthrop, ME Turner, Violet Annie Readfield, ME 03/19/1937 1937 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Forest F. 
Fowle 
Asborne, Clarence William Fort Fairfield, ME Chase, Louise Kents Hill, ME 12/23/1914 1914 Sturtevant 
Ashcroft, Winfred P. Readfield, ME Callahan, Bessie M. Rye, NH 01/18/1941 1941 m.Winthrop by Rev. David Jack 
Atkinson, William K. Readfield, ME Smith, Nellie M. Readfield, ME 08/03/1930 1930 m.Waterville by Rev. Harold C. Metzner 
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Audette, Roger Joseph Winthrop, ME Tebbetts, F. Annette Readfield, ME 06/05/1937 1937 m.Winthrop by Fr. J. R. McGowan 
Ault, Alfred Fall River, MA O'Brien, Margaret E. Readfield, ME 09/27/1927 1927 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Robert J. 
Keenan 
Bagrette, Frank Readfield, ME Welt, Alice M. Boothbay, ME 09/04/1915 1915 
Baker, Ernest F. Farmington, ME Hanson, Bessie E. Farmington, ME 12/30/1932 1932 
m.Gorham, NH by Rev. 
Howard A. Markley 
Ball, Arnold Carl Nashua, NH Lane, Charlotte Amy Readfield, ME 08/08/1936 1936 
m.Readfield by Rev. F Ernest 
Smith 
Barbier, Emile Readfield, ME Hunton, Esther E. Readfield, ME 03/11/1913 1913 
Barron, Edward Auburn, ME Leavitt, Ruby Readfield, ME 11/18/1922 1922 ? Leeman not Leavitt 
Barrows, Lucius D. Foxcroft, ME Gordon, Blanch A. Readfield, ME 09/03/1913 1913 
Bates, Carl Jewell Winthrop, ME Milliken, Dorothy Readfield, ME 01/29/1921 1921 Toothaker 
Batshelder, Geo. Merrill 
Detroit, Ml 
Thyng, Marion 
Readfield, ME 09/07/1927 1927 
m.Augusta by Rev. Stewart B. 
Prescott Margaret Purnes 
Bayly, Joseph George Richmond Hill, Long Rhodes, Louise Readfield, ME 02/02/1942 1942 m.Burlington, VT by Rev. Gleason Island, NY Marguerite Stanley Jones 
Beal, Elliott J. Readfield, ME Folsom, Fannie A. Readfield, ME 01/09/1931 1931 
m.Hallowell by Joseph 
Bessom 
Bell, Howard D. Richmond, ME Boulier, Viola Readfield, ME 07/01/1913 1913 
Berry, Elmer E. Readfield, ME Wyman, Gertrude M. Readfield, ME 01/23/1917 1917 
Berry, Frederick Eugene Readfield, ME Howell, Bertha L. Augusta, ME 07/27/1927 1927 m.Augusta by Rev. M.C. Descoteaux 
Berry, William E. Readfield, ME Rogers, Dorothea V. Farmington, ME 07/06/1940 1940 
m.Hallowell by Rev. Forrest 
F. Fowle 
Bessey, Oliver B. Albion, ME Ladd, Susie A. Mrs. Readfield, ME 08/11/1925 1925 
m.Albion by Rev. F.K. 
Champlin 
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Bickford, Charles W. Portland, ME Peacock, Eleanor May Readfield, ME 10/03/1936 1936 m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. Lidstone 
Bickford, Charles Willis Readfield, ME Packard, Nellie Delia Readfield, ME 09/27/1920 1920 
Bisbee, Dana Williams Livermore, ME Berry, Kate Mary Fayette, ME 06/22/1908 1908 
Bishop, Charles H. Readfield, ME Webber, Muriel Doris Readfield, ME 08/31/1934 1934 M.Winthrop by Rev. G.M. Peacock 
Bombard, Gaylord H. Readfield, ME Harris, Margaret E. Mrs. Augusta, ME 06/12/1921 1921 
Bond, Alfred D. Livermore Falls, ME Smith, Ruth M. Readfield, ME 08/30/1941 1941 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Alfred H. 
Ives 
Boutin, Clifton Winthrop, ME Webber, Muriel Doris Readfield, ME 11/08/1934 1934 m.Winthrop by Rev. J.R. McGowan 
Bowen, Ralph Hart Readfield, ME Currie, Ida Beatrice Keswick, NB Can. 09/22/1920 1920 
Bowness, Frank L. Readfield, ME Rolfe, Elva M. Readfield, ME 10/20/1925 1925 m.Readfield by Rev. Costello Weston 
Bowness, Frank L. Readfield, ME Noyes, Eleanor A. Augusta, ME 03/03/1940 1940 m.Winthrop by Rev. David Jack 
Bowser, Charles F. Mt. Vernon, ME Craig, Annie Ruth Mt. Vernon, ME 04/17/1937 1937 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Boynton, Henry Clifton Wayne, ME Lovejoy, Thelma May Wayne, ME 03/15/1937 1937 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Brackett, Ralph B. New Gloucester, ME Bickford, Bessie L. Readfield, ME 11/21/1911 1911 
Bragg, Elroy Readfield, ME Smith, Clara Readfield, ME 01/12/1935 1935 m.Manchester by Alton W. Hartung 
Brewer, Cecil H. East Boothbay, ME Coleman, Edith East Boothbay, ME 10/24/2012 1936 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Brisbin, Charles H. Auburn, ME Todd, Affie E. Auburn, ME 12/31/1941 1941 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
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B h I . 11 . df. Id Stevens, Mildred . / / rown, C ares W1 1s Rea 1e , ME B . Readfield, ME 09 29 1920 1920 
ern1ce 
Brown, Earl Readfield, ME Pinkham, Dorothy L. Readfield, ME 05/14/1939 1939 m.Augusta by Carl F. Fellows, 
JOP 
B F I R df. Id ME I d. h f. Id / / m.Readfield by Rev. E. rown, . . ea 1e , Stan ey, E 1t C. Read 1e , ME 12 23 1925 1925 H d 
eywoo 
. Thompson Mabel A. . Brown, Joshua Readfield, ME M ' Readfield, ME 10/02/1921 1921 
rs. 
. m.Manchester by Ethel K. Brown, Warren Readfield, ME Taylor, Theo L. Hal lowell, ME 05/30/1941 1941 Moyes, JOP 
B I L df. Id ME ·id d . / / m.Augusta by Rev. Carl N. ruen, Ha vor . Rea 1e , Lane, M1 re Readfield, ME 07 22 1928 1928 G I d aran 
B k M I · ME I J · . / / m.Readfield by Rev. George uc , ere Livermore, Egg eston, ennie E. Farmington, ME 07 05 1939 1939 H. Norton Jr 
Burnell, El i Weston Readfield, ME Green, Minnie M. Mrs. Readfield, ME 12/24/1921 1921 
Burnell, Williston Sanborn Readfield, ME Handy,dDorothy Readfield, ME 06/30/1919 1919 
Gertru e 
B h J h S df. Id ME · · . / / m.Winthrop by Rev. Charles urn am, os ua awyer Rea 1e , Bates, Minnie Esther Winthrop, ME 04 26 1927 1927 F S 
. argent 
Butler, Luther S. Pittston, ME Butler, Hattie S. Readfield, ME 03/15/1911 1911 
1 
~ I 
Butman, James Warren Readfield, ME Beal, Angie May Readfield, ME 04/06/1909 1909 ' "";~ . ~~{ 
Butman, James Warren Readfield, ME Butler, Clara Marian Augusta, ME 07/29/1930 1920 <1 .. J4,. ---=- _ l ' 
. I 11 J~ BIB !. -
Buzzell, Elwood B. Readfield, ME Dolton, Mildred V. Belgrade, ME 11/10/1917 1917 ~ ' .i · 
-: .. . _-!"".',. .--_; 
Smith Memorial Methodist 
Buzzell, George Winthrop Readfield, ME Trask, Ida Mabel Sidney, ME 06/25/1917 1917 Church, Readfield Depot was 
demolished about 1960. 
Caldwell, Emerson J. Somervil le, MA Collins, Edith A. Readfield, ME 09/02/1914 1914 
Campbell, Alonzo Elmer Fayette, Me Wentworth, Stella C. Fayette, ME 08/24/1908 1908 
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Carr, Otis Wilbur Readfield, ME Jewett, Celina M. Readfield, ME 12/10/1944 1944 m.Winthrop by Rev. Arthur Jones 
Carson, Harold C. Livermore Falls, ME McKenzie, Evelyn M. Readfield, ME 05/27/1939 1939 m.Readfield by Rev. George H. Norton Jr 
Carson, Victor Merwin Readfield, ME Meaney, Helen Marie Dorchester, MA 08/15/1937 1937 m.Dorchester, MA by Rev. Arthur J. Hagen 
Carter, George F. Readfield, ME Seavey, Elizabeth Stratton, ME 12/07/1940 1940 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Carter, George Frederick Readfield, ME Richards, Flora Belle Winthrop, ME 07/29/1944 1944 m.Belgrade by Rev. Leo L. Dunn 
Chadbourne, Leroy L. Newburg, ME Luce, Florence C. Readfield, ME 06/21/1914 1914 
Chaffee, Lewis Winthrop, ME Turner. Barbara P. Readfield, ME 07/09/1940 1940 
m.York by Rev.Clarence V. 
Parsons 
Chamberlain, Eugene F. Hillsboro, NH Adell, Myrtle I. Dr. Readfield, ME 11/29/1936 1936 
m.Ayer, MA by Rev. Harold E. 
Dr. LeMay 
Clark, John Sabin Readfield, ME Smith, Amy Estelle Readfield, ME 10/18/1911 1911 
Clements, Russell Perkins Readfield, ME Temple, Etta Myrtle Readfield, ME 08/12/1923 1923 
Clough, Charles Readfield, ME Grady, Sarah Mrs. Augusta, ME 10/14/1922 1922 
Coane, Gray Rexford Brattleboro, VT Adams, Lucile M. Readfield, ME 07/20/1934 1934 
m.Augusta by Rev. Henry E. 
Lunnack 
Coburn, Clare E. Readfield, ME Scribner, Helen M. Readfield, ME 11/11/1940 1940 
m.Bangor by Rev. Aubrey M. 
Winsor 
Coffin, George J. Readfield, ME Long, Margaret Readfield, ME 03/27/1937 1937 
m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest 
Smith 
Cole, Herman Mt. Vernon, ME Gordon, Marion Readfield, ME 10/12/1940 1940 m.Mt. Vernon by Rev. William R. Wright 
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Coleman, Owen Readfield, ME Smith, Bertha G Readfield, ME 03/10/1924 1924 m.Augusta by Rev. Howard H. Brown 
Collins, Parkman Abbot Readfield, ME French, Annie Violet Winthrop, ME 06/22/1918 1918 
Conley, Edward M. Jr. Readfield, ME Smith, Merrilyn R. Readfield, ME 11/27/1940 1940 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Cookson, Richard Carlyle Winthrop, ME Grant, Dorothy Helen Winthrop, ME 12/25/1937 1937 m.Winthrop by Rev. Forest F. Fowle 
Cooper, Merle L. West Gardiner, ME Baker, Frances A. West Gardiner, ME 06/14/1933 1933 
m.Naples by Rev. Frederick 
Lyman 
Cooper, Royal E. North Monmouth, ME Rodzen, Julia North Monmouth, ME 11/08/1934 1934 
m.Winthrop by Rev. J.R. 
McGowan 
Cotton, E. Leonard Readfield, ME Bourne, Lottie Mabel Readfield, ME 10/05/1919 1919 
Cowan, Irving J. Winthrop, ME Laughton, Harriett A. Winthrop, ME 09/28/1940 1940 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Cowan, William J. Readfield, ME Crockett, Olive Marion Clinton, ME 10/13/1917 1917 
Crawford, Clarence Runford, ME Webber, Mary Mt. Vernon, ME 05/02/1924 1924 m.Readfie ld by Rev. Costello Joseph Weston 
Crocker, Herbert E. Winthrop, ME Burnell, Olga Readfield, ME 05/19/1940 1940 m.Winthrop by Rev. E. J. Webber 
Crouse, Frederick M. Readfield, ME Jordan, Mayme A. Washburn, ME 06/21/1941 1941 
m.Presque Isle by Rev. H.L. 
Christie 
Cummings, George V. Greenbush, ME Ingham, Virginia B. Mt. Vernon, ME 02/06/1922 1922 at Kents Hill 
Currier, Carleton J. Winthrop, ME Manter, Faris Readfield, ME 06/15/1935 1935 
m.Winthrop by Fr. J. R. 
McGowan 
Currier, Clarence M. New Sharon, ME Jones, Mary L. Readfield, ME 10/29/1915 1915 
Currier, Ralph Henry Mt. Vernon, ME Blaisdell, Eva Francis Augusta, ME 04/14/1925 1925 m.Kents Hil l by Rev. E. Heywood 
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Curtis, Rosco Monmouth, ME Tibbetts, Leola Monmouth, ME 09/01/1927 1927 m.Readfield by Rev. Costello Weston 
Damren, Charles Osgood Mt. Vernon, ME Merrow, Edith M. Readfield, ME 04/24/1911 1911 
Davies, Howard Yarmouth, ME Russell, Lillian F. Readfield, ME 06/02/1909 1909 
Davis, Royal V. Readfield, ME Craig, Ethel M. Farmington, ME 01/12/1919 1919 
Dickey, Herbert R. Belfast, ME Atkins, Edith I. Readfield, ME 04/25/1917 1917 
Dodge, Theodore Everett Wayne, ME Lovejoy, Phyllis Irene Wayne, ME 10/16/2012 1924 m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. Heywood 
Dougherty, Maurice David Readfield, ME Williams, Ruby Emma Mt. Vernon, ME 03/21/1926 1926 m.Mt. Vernon by Rev. S.D. Tibbetts 
Dow, Harlan K. Readfield, ME Chapman, Louise H. Augusta, ME 08/03/1941 1941 m.Solon by Rev. Valton V. Morse 
Dow, Harlan Keene Readfield, ME Beals, Sadie Margaret Readfield, ME 04/27/1921 1921 
Dow, Maynard Weston Readfield, ME 
Houston, Caroline 
Portland, ME 08/03/1921 1921 Richard 
Downs, Granville Readfield, ME Kendall, Mary Coleman Readfield, ME 01/12/1930 1930 m. by Rev. Anson Williams Wadleigh 
Dudley, Elwood Preston Readfield, ME Kitchin, Sarah C. New Sharon, ME 06/30/1920 1920 
Dunn, Vinton E. Readfield, ME Wright, Inez Readfield, ME 09/30/1913 1913 
Dupont, James Russell Farmingdale, ME Rogers, Sarah Elizabeth Readfield, ME 12/16/1939 1939 m.Hallowell by Forrest F. Fowle 
Durrell, Arthur L. Readfield, ME Sanborn, Evelyn M. Readfield, ME 10/28/1911 1911 
Dyer, Robert Henry Readfield, ME Ladd, Lottie May Readfield, ME 03/30/1919 1919 
Eary, Frank Owen Augusta, ME Sullivan, Mary Elizabeth Augusta, ME 10/29/1932 1932 m. by Ellsworth E. Peacock, JOP 
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Elliott, Fred D. Readfield, ME Leighton, Lillian Mrs. Readfield, ME 12/16/1925 1925 m.Boston, MA by Rev. Arthur T. Brooks 
Elliott, LeRoy E. Readfield, ME Barnard, Hattie Bell Readfield, ME 09/07/1927 1927 m.Wilton by Rev. William Wood 
Elvin, Charles E. Readfield, ME Thurlow, Marjorie Edna South Gardiner, ME 08/15/1935 1935 m.South Gardiner by Rev. Robert Mayhew 
Elvin, Charles Osborne Readfield, ME London, Maud Kathleen Readfield, ME 04/28/1910 1910 
Elvin, Eric Osborne Arthur Readfield, ME Pingree, Angie Maria Augusta, ME 01/22/1932 1932 m.Augusta by Rev. William R. Wood 
Emerson, Ivan Readfield, ME Adams, Laura Readfie ld, ME 08/05/1922 1922 
Farrell, Marshall F. Galveston, TX Beane, Mary J. Hallowell, ME 08/13/1943 1943 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Fayle, Lewis P. Manchester, ME Hartung, Marguerita Manchester, ME 03/14/1937 1937 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Fellows, John Bai ley Farmington, ME White, Pearl Addie Mt. Vernon, ME 12/03/1912 1912 
Fernald, Brackett B. Readfield, ME Byron, Rachel A. Newport, NH 01/29/1916 1916 
Fifield, Charles B. Manchester, ME Hunt, Emma A. Readfield, ME 03/18/1913 1913 
Fish, Lawrence A. Readfield, ME Belden, Gertrude E. Winthrop, ME 12/27/1941 1941 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Fish, Raymond Warren Westbrook, ME Butman, Annabelle St. Petersburg, FL 06/30/1938 1938 m.Readfield by Rev. George Hildreth H. Norton Jr 
Fish, Wil liam Readfield, ME Butman, Marjorie Ellen Readfield, ME 01/12/1932 1932 m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. Lidstone 
Fogg, Chase E. Readfield, ME Wilson, Virgin ia G. Readfield, ME 07/03/1933 1933 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. 
Lidstone 
Fogg, Norris Readfield, ME Butler, Mi ldred Rome, ME 10/29/1922 1922 
Fogg, Norris Josiah Readfield, ME Smith, Phyllis Ada Gardiner, ME 12/18/1943 1943 
m.Augusta by Rev. Douglas 
H. Robbins 
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Fogg, Otho C. Readfield, ME Stiles, Harriet M. Winthrop, ME 12/28/1827 1927 m.Winthrop by Rev. Herbert 
F. Aldrich 
Fogg, Samuel W. Readfield, ME Turner, Inez Clara Readfield, ME 08/25/1917 1917 
Fortier, Lucien Jean-Paul Livermore Falls, ME Rogers, Dorothy Pearl Readfield, ME 10/28/1942 1942 m.Lewiston by Rev. M.G. Garlarneau 
Frost, James Henry Readfield, ME Tibbetts, Anna Belle Mt. Vernon, ME 04/02/1910 1910 
Frost, Loren Fred Winthrop, ME Savage, Alice Edna Readfield, ME 01/21/1939 1939 m.Chesterville by Frank 
Beedy,JOP 
Fuller, Arthur A. Neponset, MA Fuller, Geneva B. Readfield, ME 06/21/1941 1941 m.Winthrop by Rev. David Jack 
Fuller, William C. Readfield, ME Hammond, Hattie L. Readfield, ME 07/13/1929 1929 m. by Rev. F. S. Walker 
Galouch, Freeman N. Readfield, ME Pinkham, Silvia Readfield, ME 12/01/1925 1925 m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. Heywood 
Gartley, George E. Presque Isle, ME Hawes, Alice Fletcher Readfield, ME 11/05/1913 1913 
Gay, Henry Alton Readfield, ME Bowen, Lila Elena Readfield, ME 06/18/1919 1919 
Getchell, Lorenzo D. Readfield, ME Staples, Augusta L. Mrs. 09/05/1930 1930 
Getchell, Ray A. Augusta, ME Shepherd, Grace Augusta, ME 11/20/1937 1937 m.Readfield by Rev. George H. Norton Jr 
Giles, Ray Clifford Readfield, ME Leavitt, Hazel Abigail Readfield, ME 06/30/1921 1921 
Giles, Roy C. Readfield, ME Hutchinson, Alice E. Readfield, ME 06/29/1923 1926 m.Winthrop by Rev. H.F. Aldrich 
Gorden, Herman H. Readfield, ME Keirstead, Dorothy E. Fairfield, ME 06/15/1927 1927 m.Winthrop by Rev. Herbert F. Aldrich 
Gordon, Dwi n A. Readfield, ME Adams, Evelyn 0. Readfield, ME 02/22/1941 1941 m.Skowhegan by Rev. Percy S. Ridlon 
Gordon, Lee Malcolm Readfield, ME Cates, Rachel Melvina Readfield, ME 11/30/1939 1939 m.Augusta by Rev. William R. Wood 
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Gordon, Philip A. Readfield, ME Bruen, Mildred A. Readfield, ME 12/31/1942 1942 m.Winthrop by Rev. Alfred H. Ives 
Gould, Daniel A. Readfield, ME Whittier, Abbie C. Mrs. Readfield, ME 04/23/1919 1919 
Graves, Nathan Merle Augusta, ME Newton, Mildred Augusta, ME 09/11/1919 1919 Katherine 
Gray, Kenneth Fayette, Me Tarbox, Mildred Marie Fayette, ME 03/22/1936 1936 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Greeley, Charles Judson Readfield, ME Estell, Beatrice Estell Bath, ME 12/26/1918 1918 
Hall, Merton W. Vienna, ME Kohtola, Esther S. Vienna, ME 05/25/1940 1940 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Hall, Raymond Aleado Mt. Vernon, ME Bishop, Ol ive Frances Readfield, ME 07/01/1934 1934 
m.Mt Vernon by Rev. G.M. 
Hamilton 
~ !:· \. 
Hallett, Charles Morton Readfield, ME Yeaton, Clara May Winthrop, ME 01/18/1918 1918 
~1. • 
RiY •• -·7~~ Hallett, Harris William Readfield, ME Yaton, Grace El len Winthrop, ME 07/28/1918 1918 
Haner, Lee Newton Wayne, ME Libby, Ethel Elizabeth Wayne, ME 10/16/1914 1914 (Gilman) ~ 
~111,,111 
Hankerson, Charles Cunningham, Elizabeth Readfield, ME Readfield, ME 05/23/1920 1920 "-· Eugene May :'I ,, 
Jesse Lee Meetinghouse 
Harriman, Benjamin W. Readfield, ME Record, Ruby Weston Readfield, ME 10/28/1911 1911 By Emerald Newman 
Harriman, Edwin Readfield, ME Lewis, Mabel Anita Readfield, ME 05/13/1938 1938 m.Augusta by Rev. Edwin Cunningham 
Harriman, Howard H. Readfield, ME Smith, Rena C. Readfield, ME 06/07/1933 1933 m.Portland by Rev. William D. Veazie 
Harriman, Merle J. Kents Hill, ME Frost, Helen Graton Manchester, ME 08/15/1908 1908 
Harrington, Joseph Boston, MA Tebbetts, Charlene Readfield, ME 01/26/1934 1934 m. by Rev. Fr. J.R. McGowan 
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Harris, Edwin 0. Mt. Vernon Mooer, Hazel Estelle Readfield, ME 03/30/1920 1920 
Harris, Roscoe L. Mt. Vernon, ME Carl, Doris Pearl Mt. Vernon, ME 02/28/1933 1933 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Harris, Scott W. Readfield, ME Norcross, Mildred L. Winthrop, ME 02/20/1909 1909 
Hatch, Robert Lincoln Readfield, ME Ernst, Constance Readfield, ME 11/24/1942 1942 m.Readfield by Rev. James Charlotte W. Barr 
Heald, Almon F. Union, ME Harrington, Charlene T. Readfield, ME 08/19/1937 1937 m.Augusta by Rev. Edwin Cunningham 
Higgins, John William Jr. Winthrop, ME Burnell, Ilene M. Readfield, ME 12/24/1939 1939 m.Winthrop by Herbert E. Foster, JOP 
Hogan, Walter Taylor Medford, MA Wadleigh, Effie Elpha Medford, MA 01/18/1909 1909 
Holden, James I. Auburn, ME Richmond, Madeline Auburn, ME 06/20/1936 1936 m.Readfield by Rev. Albert Oliver 
Hooper, Robert Edward Readfield, ME Jackson, Aurilla Readfield, ME 04/27/1918 1918 
Hopkins, Ernest F. Readfield, ME Pierce, Adeline H. Readfield, ME 02/24/1911 1911 
Horn, Stephen C. Readfield, ME Smith, Myrtie L. Readfield, ME 07/24/1912 1912 
House, George E. Winthrop, ME Carter, Marilyn E. Readfield, ME 07/20/1940 1940 m.Hallowell by Rev. Forrest F. Fowle 
Howard, Rodney J. Bridgton, ME Finn, Gladys Boston, MA 05/22/1940 1940 m.Readfield by Nelson T. Gordon, Notary Public 
Howe, William W. Bridgton, ME Bishop, Bertha Alma Winthrop, ME 11/27/1912 1912 
Hughes, Martin L. Augusta, ME Hamilton, Gertrude E. Hallowell, ME 07/28/1912 1912 
Hunton, Adelbert Boston, MA Tapley, Elsie Harvey Readfield, ME 11/08/1932 1932 m. by Rev, F. Ernest Smith 
Hutchinson, Addrean Fayette, Me Gray, Alberta Virginia Fayette, ME 02/15/1941 1941 m.Readfield by Rev. James 
William W. Barr 
Hutchinson, Albert 
Readfield, ME Work, Ruth Arlene Portland, ME 06/28/1924 1924 m.Augusta by Rev. Howard Wallace H. Brown 
Hutchinson, Edwin Martin Readfield, ME Norton, Neva Annette Livermore Falls, ME 01/31/1920 1920 Jr. 
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Hutchinson, George Royal Readfield, ME Banks, Edna Louise Readfield, ME 06/26/1924 1924 m.Newton, MA by Rev. Laurens MacLure 
Hutchinson, Henry A. Readfield, ME Hutchinson, Anna F. Portland, ME 12/25/1919 1919 
Hutchinson, Merton 0. Readfield, ME Akerley, Belle A. Readfield, ME 11/06/1909 1909 
Irvin, Carl W. Readfield, ME Brown, Evelyn Maria Winthrop, ME 09/02/1913 1913 
Jackson, Albert Dexter Readfield, ME Rice, Shirley Viola Winthrop, ME 09/11/1918 1918 
Jacobs, Carl W. Mt. Vernon, ME Merrow, Orabelle Readfield, ME 10/08/1912 1912 
Jacobs, Kenneth Mt. Vernon, ME Reckards, Arlene Readfield, ME 01/01/1939 1939 m.Mt. Vernon by Rev. William R. Wright 
Jamieson, Woodbury A. Presque Isle, ME Plummer, Alice Presque Isle, ME 12/05/1936 1936 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Margaret Smith 
Jones, Arian Howard Readfield, ME Adell, Frances Marie Readfield, ME 12/17/1923 1923 
Kenaley, James Peabody, MA Ladd, Marguerite K. Readfield, ME 10/10/1912 1912 
Kendall, Kenneth M Readfield, ME Coleman, Mary Readfield, ME 04/13/1923 1923 
Killam, Robert C. Danvers, MA Wood, Mary H. Readfie ld, ME 08/25/1940 1940 m.Augusta by Rev. Edwin Cunningham 
Knox Charles Leslie Fayette, Me Carl, Chrstie B. Readfield, ME 10/01/1929 1929 m. by Rev. Percy S. Ridlon 
Knox, Louis Gardiner, ME Farrar, Dorothy Readfield, ME 10/07/1939 1939 
m.Gardiner by Rev. Oscar A. 
Withee 
Lamkin, Roland L. Vienna, ME Briggs, Katherine E. Mt. Vernon, ME 10/12/1940 1940 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
Lane, Carroll Readfield, ME Porter, Daisy Bell Farmington, ME 05/04/1919 1919 
Lane, Carroll N. Readfield, ME Swift, Loretta Readfield, ME 12/01/1940 1940 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
Lane, Ralph Emery Readfield, ME Adams, Mildred May Readfield, ME 06/18/1923 1923 
Leavitt, Harry D. G. Readfield, ME Hawes, Gladys Eleanor Readfield, ME 04/09/1921 1921 
Leeman, Eugene S. Hillsboro, NH Thurlow, Carrie M. Hillsboro, NH 12/28/1914 1914 
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Leighton, Everett South Bristol, ME Lane, Georgia May Readfield, ME 08/31/1930 1930 m.Readfield by Rev. Ernest Smith 
Leighton, Lloyd Jennings Winthrop, ME Rolfe, Elva Readfield, ME 03/17/1937 1937 
m.Winthrop by Rev. David 
Jack 
Levasseur, Ernest Omer Augusta, ME Bilevich, Blanche Readfield, ME 11/04/1935 1935 m.Winthrop by Rev. J.R. 
McGowan 
Lewis, Ernest Woodbury Jay, ME Wright, Nellie D. Mrs. Readfield, ME 11/02/1921 1921 
Lincoln, Erving Wayne, ME Morse, Maude Mrs. Readfield, ME 02/15/1922 1922 
Littlefield, Harold R. West Acton, MA Lovejoy, Lura Lee Port Ageles, WA 05/01/1913 1913 
Lord, Ervin William Manchester, ME Taylor, Mildred Pearl East Readfield, ME 05/14/1919 1919 
Lovejoy, Arthur I. Readfield, ME Mason, Sarah Francis Readfield, ME 11/10/1912 1912 
Lucas, Philip Lewis Readfield, ME Rose, Eleanor May Readfield, ME 02/06/1944 1944 m.Winthrop by Rev. Arthur Jones 
Luce, Cecil Richard Farmington, ME Norton, Rachel Peggy Farmington, ME 07/05/1931 1931 
m.Auburn by Rev. Albert I. 
Oliver 
Luce, Earl C. Readfield, ME Hutchinson, Elmina F. Readfield, ME 07/21/1927 1927 m.Cumberland Mills by Rev. R.A. McDonald 
Luce, Floyd Readfield, ME Roscoe, Viola Readfield, ME 09/09/1922 1922 
Luce, LeForest L. Mt. Vernon, ME Russell, Mazie Alida Mt. Vernon, ME 05/23/1925 1925 
m.Readfield by Rev. Costello 
Weston 
Luce, Linwood Nelson Readfield, ME Miller, Edna Lydia Bristol, ME 09/18/1920 1920 
Luce, Wilber M. Readfield, ME Jones, Ethel F. Farmingdale, ME 07/16/1926 1926 m.Farmingdale by Rev. Rev. 
Horace B. Haskell 
Mace, Everett W. Readfield, ME Luce, Barbara Readfield, ME 04/14/1940 1940 
m.Hallowell by Rev. Forrest 
F. Fowle 
Mace, Roy Eugene Readfield, ME Marston, Alice Evelyn Readfield, ME 04/06/1918 1918 
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MacMahon, Alexander R. Peekskill, NY Folsom, Maud M. Readfield, ME 12/22/1916 1916 
Macomber, Robert Readfield, ME Williams, Norma Louise Winthrop, ME 08/15/1942 1942 
m.Winthrop by Rev. David 
Jack 
Mallett, Xavier Xister Readfield, ME Hodgkins, Ida M. Readfield, ME 05/09/1910 1910 
Manter, Earl Hoit Cleveland, OH Norris, Pearl Wayne, ME 10/15/1913 1913 Charlsworth 
Manter, John W. Readfield, ME May, Etna F. Beverly, MA 01/31/1916 1916 
Manter, Melville West Readfield, ME Cowan, Lillian M. Readfield, ME 09/08/1909 1909 
Maxim, John Nelson Winthrop, ME Kendall, Millicent Readfield, ME 02/07/1943 1943 m.Readfield by 
Rev. James 
Louise W. Barr 
Maxim, Nelson Libby Wayne, ME Allen, Abigail Elizabeth Readfield, ME 06/15/1911 1911 
McAllian, Charles William Readfield, ME Sedgley, M. Gertrude Readfield, ME 06/24/1939 1939 m.Gardiner by Rev. Leo L. Dunn 
McCausland, Herbert A. Readfield, ME Hopkins, Mary Louise Readfield, ME 11/13/1912 1912 
McCormick, Hugh V. Greenville, Me Hunton, Pauline L. Augusta, ME 11/11/1929 1929 m. by Rev. Percy S. Ridlon 
McElman, Kenneth Bovina Center, NY Winters, Nancy Ethel Readfield, ME 08/18/1909 1909 Mathew 
McKeen, James Otis Milo,ME Hackett, Luvie D. Milo,ME 06/24/1908 1908 
McKenney, Harry H. Manchester, ME Brann, Marjorie E. Manchester, ME 11/17/1932 1932 m. by Rev. Isaac H. Lidstone 
McKenney, John Paxton Jackman, ME Pierce, Dorothy Readfield, ME 07/03/1938 1938 m.Readfield by Rev. George Elizabeth H. Norton Jr 
Meggison, William C. South Windham, ME Secord, Cora A. South Windham, ME 08/25/1935 1935 m.Pawtucket, R.I. by Rev. Frederic S. Walker 
Merrill, Howard Loring Auburn, ME Beckwith, Isabell Auburn, ME 06/29/1923 1926 m.Readfield by Rev. H.F. Aldrich 
Merrow, Chester E. Montpelier, VT Sands, Nellie M. Readfield, ME 06/12/1933 1933 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
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Miller, Robert B. Topsham, ME Pierce, Evelyn Readfield, ME 10/31/1936 1936 m.Conway, NH by Rev. Leslie C. Hill 
Moore, Maurice A. Norridgewock, ME Ladd, Sadie Marguerite Readfield, ME 02/16/1916 1916 
Moore, Maurice Dudley Readfield, ME Mason, Minerva Garden City, L.I., NY 04/01/1944 1944 m.Readfield by Rev. James Audrey W. Barr 
Morrill, Richard Robbins Readfield, ME Lang, Vera Readfield, ME 10/29/1932 1932 
m. Livermore Falls by Rev. F. 
Stewart Kinley 
Moulton, Ernest L. Winthrop, ME Lougee, Edna R. Winthrop, ME 02/08/1909 1909 
Nelson, Olan Wilton Readfield, ME Lord, Helen Hersom Belgrade, ME 09/14/1921 1921 
Newman, Robert Amos Readfield, ME McKenney, Geneva Bangor, ME 03/27/1937 1937 m.Bangor by Rev. H. F. Emerald Aldrich 
Newton, Melvin M. Readfield, ME 
Whitcomb, Thelma A. 
Hallowell, ME 10/19/1940 1940 m.Augusta by John K. Turner, T. JOP 
Nobis, Arthur Readfield, ME Cooper, Martha Z. Mt. Vernon, ME 10/06/1940 1940 m.Mt. Vernon by Rev. William R. Wright 
Nobis, George V. Jr. Readfield, ME Wright, Evelyn E. Augusta, ME 02/02/1932 1932 m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. Lidstone 
Norcross, Karl W. Winthrop, ME Lindholm, Helga A. E. Winthrop, ME 06/20/1943 1943 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
Oakes, Ralph Gilbraith Readfield, ME Lyons, Myrtle Edith Corinth, ME 06/15/1921 1921 
O'Connor, Dennis John Winthrop, ME Carter, Phyllis Mae Readfield, ME 03/28/1942 1942 
m.Gardiner by Rev. Leo L. 
Dunn 
Oliver, James W. Lewiston, ME Ramsdell, Alice Lewiston, ME 06/06/1938 1938 
m.Skowhegan by Rev. Albert 
I. Oliver 
Palmer, Arthur Walden Readfield, ME Owen, Alice Louise Auburn, ME 08/12/1908 1908 
Palmer, Winfield B. Oakland, ME Bates, Lena Evelyn Oakland, ME 10/27/1913 1913 
Panunzio, Constantine M. North Cohasset, MA Sullivan, Ethel Gertrude Readfield, ME 09/05/1911 1911 
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Park, John Bird Finch Presque Isle, ME Hawes, Mary Isadore Readfield, ME 10/24/1917 1917 
Patterson, Samuel William Readfield, ME Lewis, Mary Lee Readfield, ME 08/07/1937 1937 
m.Winthrop by Francis Bates, 
JOP 
Peacock, Ralph Readfield, ME Emerson, Thelma Fayette, ME 12/25/1922 1922 
Penny, George L. Belgrade, ME Lord, Rita M . Readfield, ME 10/06/1940 1940 
m.Gardiner by Rev. Carl W. 
Smith 
Perkins, Edwin William Norway, ME Fogg, Ruth Eastman Readfield, ME 12/24/1924 1924 
m.Readfield by Rev. Costello 
Weston 
Perkins, George B. Watervil le, ME Mclooley, Florence M. Fairfield, ME 06/16/1909 1909 
Perry, Harold J. North Monmouth, ME Rolfe, Ruby Blanche Readfield, ME 01/03/1937 1937 
m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest 
Smith 
Peterson, Elis Emanual Readfield, ME Lane, Pauline Ruth Readfield, ME 09/04/1939 1939 m.Winthrop by Rev. J. Webber 
Pierce, John Boynton Malden, MA Palmer, Hannie Mae Readfield, ME 09/01/1924 1924 m.Kents Hill by Rev. William Wood 
Pinkham, Eugene Readfield, ME Lord, Cora I. Mt. Vernon, ME 07/10/1936 1936 
m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest 
Smith 
Pinkham, Merle A. Readfield, ME Coffin, Camilla Readfield, ME 09/29/1928 1928 m.Winthrop by Rev. Charles F. Sargent 
Pinkham, Perley L. Readfield, ME Seavey, Eunice May Readfield, ME 08/27/1938 1938 
m.Readfield by Rev. George 
H. Norton Jr 
Plossay, Joseph John Winthrop, ME Emerson, Barbara Ellen Readfie ld, ME 05/11/1943 1943 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
Pollis, LeRoy A. Fayette, Me Stevens, Carrie A. Fayette, ME 11/01/1941 1941 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
Puls, Louis Mt. Vernon, ME Cleaver, Lizzie Mrs. Mt. Vernon, ME 12/22/1915 1915 
Pyska, William Frank North Monmouth, ME Rolfe, Elinor Adell Readfield, ME 01/09/1937 1937 
m.Winthrop by Rev.R. 
McGowan 
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Ramsey, Sherman Edward North Leeds, ME Hawes, Viola Emma Readfield, ME 06/02/1917 1917 
Randlett, George Albert Monmouth, ME Alden, Rita Alma Winthrop, ME 08/27/1924 1924 m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. Heywood 
Raymond, Fred Readfield, ME Luce, Hilda Nellie Mrs. Mt. Vernon, ME 09/12/1921 1921 
Raymond, Sewall Readfield, ME Howard, Hannah A. Winthrop, ME 06/10/1923 1923 
Read, James M. Waterville, ME Folsom, Ruth Brown Readfield, ME 12/22/1914 1914 
Reckards, David A. Readfield, ME Damren, Hope Mt. Vernon, ME 09/17/1938 1938 m.Readfield by Rev. George H. Norton Jr 
Ridley, Merton Readfield, ME Buck, Charlotte Frances Readfield, ME 09/25/1935 1935 m.Wintrop by Rev. Isaac H. Lidstone 
Robertson, Alexander L. L. Lewiston, ME McKenzie, Elizabeth Readfield, ME 09/24/1938 1938 m.Wayne by Rev. J.E. Herrick 
Robinson, Clarence J.C. Mt. Vernon, ME Crowell, Olive Bell Vienna, ME 09/26/1914 1914 
Robinson, Donald E. Readfield, ME Tingley, Nadine S. Readfield, ME 08/10/1940 1940 m.Portland by Rev. Cornelius E. Clark 
Rogers, Danville Readfield, ME Sidelinger, Gertrude E. Gloucester, MA 10/18/1930 1930 
Rogers, Jacob Henry Jr. Readfield, ME Wakefield, Roselenor Damariscotta, ME 02/04/1925 1925 m.Damariscotta by Rev. C. H. May Walden 
Rogers, Jacob Jr. Readfield, ME Crocker, Elsie Helena Winthrop, ME 02/04/1929 1929 m.Winthrop by Rev. Charles F. Sargent 
Rogers, James L. Readfield, ME Goodhue, Laura Olive Winthrop, ME 11/01/1919 1919 
Rogers, Varnum H. Nobleboro, ME Sidelinger, Linda A. Nobleboro, ME 05/01/1933 1933 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Rogers, Walter R. Readfield, ME McAllian, E. Mae Readfield, ME 08/14/1937 1937 m.Winthrop by Rev. David Jack 
Rolfe, Edwon Rexford Readfield, ME Allen, Ethel Bridgton, ME 12/29/1930 1930 
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Rolfe, Ernest Henry Readfield, ME Storer, Eva May Readfield, ME 07/26/1925 1925 m.Readfield by Rev. Costello Weston 
Rolfe, Kenneth S. Readfield, ME Freeman, Loura Louise Rumford, ME 07/16/1942 1942 
m.Rumford by Alfonso A. 
Aliberti, JOP 
Rolfe, Laurence Winthrop, ME Leaird, Florence Winthrop, ME 11/11/1934 1934 M.Winthrop by Rev. G.M. Peacock 
Rollins, George C. Belgrade, ME Eldridge, Nellie A. Readfield, ME 07/13/1908 1908 
Rowe, Arthur W. Manchester, ME Coffin, El izabeth M. Readfield, ME 06/25/1943 1943 m.Augusta by Rev. Cymbrid Hughes 
Russell, Joseph Ellsworth Henniker, NH Atwood, Stella Rose Readfield, ME 04/06/1938 1938 m.Henniker, NH by Rev. J. Robert Treganza 
Russell, Luther 5. Readfield, ME Hartshorn, Pau line M. Warren, VT 12/24/1931 1931 
m.South Portland by 
A. Rev.Milan J.Smith 
Sands, Clayton Lewiston, ME Daicy, Aurice Lewiston, ME 05/17/1931 1931 m.Readfield by Rev. Ernest Smith 
Sands, Harold Everett Winthrop, ME Evans, Jennie M. Readfie ld, ME 09/01/1923 1923 
Sands, Ralph Edward Readfield, ME Robbins, Bertha Readfield, ME 06/14/1924 1924 m.Somerville, MA by Rev. Frank W. Swaffield 
Sawyer, Arthur Burt New Sharon, ME Bradley, Lu lu Edith Vienna, ME 10/28/1913 1913 
Schoppee, Harvey W. Readfield, ME Alden, Etta Lillian Readfield, ME 12/23/1912 1912 
Schrumpf, William E. Farmington, ME Brown, Mildred G. Readfield, ME 01/24/1932 1932 
m.Waterville by Rev. Harold 
C. Metzner 
Sedgley, Roland Readfield, ME Dunn, Helen Maria Belgrade, ME 10/19/1917 1917 
Shaw, Roger Farmsworth Bangor, ME Smith, Grace Ethel Fayette, ME 07/02/1923 1923 
m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. 
Heywood 
Sherley, Clarence E. Walpole, NH McKennon, Euleia P. Readfield, ME 10/04/1916 1916 
Simonds, Dale 5. Readfield, ME Jones, Helena T. Readfield, ME 05/20/1939 1939 
m.Hallowell by Harold 5. 
Fuller, JOP 
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Smith, Hugh Carpenter Readfield, ME Douglass, Madeline Gard iner, ME 04/12/1930 1930 m.Gardiner by Rev. Frederick May S. Wa lker 
Smith, Milan James Rev. Readfield, ME Russell, Sybyl Lois Readfield, ME 04/19/1921 1921 
Smith, Raymond Hersey Readfield, ME Butler, Avis Elinor Waterville, ME 01/25/1931 1931 m.North Vassalboro by Rev. D.W. Kimball 
Smith, Roland Merrill Manchester, ME Adell, Helen Readfield, ME 05/05/1943 1943 m.Augusta by Rev. Edwin Cunningham 
Snell, Merwin Byron Readfield, ME Farmer, Annie Benson Leeds, ME 06/23/1926 1926 m.Portland by Rev. William S. Jacobs 
Soule, Harry C. Mt. Vernon, ME Glidden, Iva A. Mt. Vernon, ME 06/26/1909 1909 
Spear, Lawrence Winthrop, ME Turner, Josephine Mrs. Readfield, ME 11/05/1938 1938 m.East Winthrop by Rev. Mildred Hoffman 
Sprague, Edward E. Readfield, ME Gabree, Jennie Lynd Augusta, ME 05/15/1917 1917 
Stailing, William Edgar Readfield, ME Bean, Gladys Pearl Readfield, ME 06/07/1911 1911 
Stain, Archie Mt. Vernon, ME Austin, Susan Mrs. Mt. Vernon, ME 06/12/1925 1925 m.Readfield by Rev. Costello 
Weston 
Stevens, Enos H. Chicago, IL Stevens, Mary Readfield, ME 03/20/1919 1919 Marguerite 
Stevens, Guy Fayette, Me Damren, Marjorie Pearl Mt. Vernon, ME 09/07/1921 1921 
Stevens, Guy M. Readfield, ME Sedgley, Marion L. Readfield, ME 09/22/1917 1917 
Stevens, John Herbert Readfield, ME Rogers, Georgia Isabel Readfield, ME 11/19/1921 1921 
Stevens, Leland Belgrade, ME Carl, Marcia Mt. Vernon, ME 05/04/1932 1932 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Stevens, Lorin Adelbert Readfield, ME Ramsey, Viola Emma Readfield, ME 06/05/1921 1921 Mrs. 
Stevens, Merton Francis Readfield, ME Farnham, Ruth Prescott Mt. Vernon, ME 06/24/1919 1919 
Stevens, Orel P. Belgrade, ME Cook, Syrene Belgrade, ME 05/29/1932 1932 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
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Stevens, Ralph L. Readfield, ME Kitchen, Mary W. Readfield, ME 06/30/1923 1923 
Stevens, Ralph W. Bangor, ME Merrow, Ella M. Augusta, ME 07/02/1919 1919 
Stevens, Vernon E. Readfield, ME Shaw, Daisy N. Readfield, ME 09/17/1924 1924 m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. Heywood 
Stinchfield, Warren R. Readfield, ME Chandler, Louisa M. Farmington, ME 12/31/1927 1927 
m.Readfield by Nelson T. 
Mrs Gordon, Esq. Notary Public 
Stisulis, Walter Levi Mexico, ME Gordon, Rachel Readfield, ME 06/29/1944 1944 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Arthur 
Jones 
Stoddard, Everett M. Readfield, ME Barry, Olive I. Hallowell, ME 04/04/1937 1937 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Stone, Howard A. Bangor, ME Farrar, Iva M. Bangor, ME 06/12/1938 1938 
m.Readfield by Rev. George 
H. Norton Jr 
Stone, William F. East Wilton, ME Leeman, Lenora S. Mrs. Readfield, ME 12/17/1927 1927 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Charles 
F. Sargent 
Sullivan, Howard Eaton Waterville, ME Taylor, Mae Abbie Readfield, ME 06/28/1911 1911 
Sweeney, Thos. H. Readfield, ME Churchill, Nettie Mrs. Augusta, ME 10/26/1915 1915 
Tapley, Maurice L. Brooksville, ME Crosby, Elsie L. Readfield, ME 07/20/1913 1913 
Tarbox, Roy E. Mt. Vernon, ME Johnston, Esther Alice Smyrna, ME 10/19/1936 1936 
m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest 
Smith 
Taylor, Charles Roscoe Readfield, ME Brawn, Muriel Stevens Readfield, ME 02/03/1920 1920 
Taylor, Joseph B. Mt. Vernon, ME Robinson, Jennie E. Mt. Vernon, ME 11/26/1919 1919 
Thibeault, Earle Edward Rumford, ME Henry, Marion Marie Readfield, ME 08/15/1917 1917 
Thomas, Loamma Rangeley, ME Burns, Mabel Mrs. Rangeley, ME 10/27/1922 1922 
Thompson, Maynard Jay, ME Tucker, Irene Readfield, ME 08/26/1928 1928 
m.Wilton by Rev. William 
Charles Wood 
Thorne, Charles E. Augusta, ME Pierce, Janet L. Readfield, ME 12/03/1937 1937 
m.Augusta by Rev. Edwin 
Cunningham 
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Tibbetts, Forest R. Mt. Vernon, ME Clark, Susie E. Belgrade, ME 12/31/1925 1925 m.Readfield by Charles J. Cole, JOP 
Tibbetts, James E. Augusta, ME Ermerson, Kate Verna Readfield, ME 09/26/1921 1921 
Tibbitts, Forest Ray Readfield, ME Curtis, Elsie May Readfield, ME 11/07/1911 1911 
Tibbitts, George P. North Belgrade, ME Gordon, Ria P. Readfield, ME 07/26/1911 1911 
Tingley, Edward J. Auburn, ME Fogg, Mildred Readfield, ME 07/10/1926 1926 m.Readfield by Rev. Gilbert M. Hamilton 
Tingley, Harry G. Island Falls, ME Downs, Lizzie Island Falls, ME 07/27/1908 1908 
Townsend, Ebem Lee Readfield, ME Hinds, Marjorie Winthrop, ME 10/16/1937 1937 m.Portland by Howard 0. Hough 
Trask, Joseph Augusta, ME Taylor, Evangeline Hallowell, ME 07/10/1937 1937 m.Readfield by Rev. George 
H. Norton Jr 
Treat, George F. Livermore Falls, ME Berry, Eva L. Livermore Falls, ME 06/19/1941 1941 m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
m.Waterville by Henry E. 
Trefethen, Henry Porter Readfield, ME Sanford, Hazel A. Readfield, ME 10/05/1925 1925 Trefethen, Minister of the 
Gospel 
Tucker, John Corydon Winthrop, ME Young, Etta S. Winthrop, ME 12/23/1933 1933 m.Winthrop by Rev. Arthur Jones 
Turner, Adin T. Jefferson, ME Shea, Velma G. Cherryfield, ME 07/19/1941 1941 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Turner, Merle A. Readfield, ME Welch, lnza Nettie Stratton, ME 01/19/1918 1918 
Tuttle, Orley E. Old Forge, NY Scarlott, Pauline N. Readfield, ME 07/24/1933 1933 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Votoe, Frank Readfield, ME Tibbetts, Elsie Mrs. Newport, ME 09/28/1925 1925 m.Newport by Wm. N. Mitchell, JOP 
Wade, Merle S. Lewiston, ME Gould, Dolores Norway, ME 11/01/1925 1925 m.Readfield by Rev. Costello Weston 
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Wadleigh, Franklin Melvin Readfield, ME Deiss, Ida May Wilton, ME 09/23/1920 1920 
.~ Jr. 
Walker, Fred A. Mt. Vernon, ME Vance, Alice E. Mt. Vernon, ME 02/21/1915 1915 ~l I ·r. "l .J'·~ ·t ~· ~i . I '11. · I 
'1 · , ) .. ~~ 
Walker, William P. Mt. Vernon, ME Dudley, Minnie Angie Readfield, ME 12/18/1911 1911 • = •. ... ... .. . . 
Walters, Philip Harris Mt. Vernon, ME Sawyer, Katherine Readfield, ME 11/28/1917 1917 Gertrude Torsev Memorial Church 
Ward, Walter E. Jay, ME Norris, Hilda M. Livermore Falls, ME 06/22/1940 1940 
m.Readfield by Nelson T. 
Gordon, Notary Public 
Weatherbee, Gerald Readfield, ME Welch, Mary Elizabeth Readfield, ME 02/06/1932 1932 
m.Westbrook by Rev. Harry 
E. Townsend 
Webber, Edwin F. Readfield, ME Cowan, Lavina M. Readfield, ME 10/29/1910 1910 
Webber, Kenneth E. Readfield, ME Prince, Ivy M. Monmouth, ME 09/28/1941 1941 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
Webber, Maxwell Edson Mt. Vernon, ME Packard, Wiona Mt. Vernon, ME 11/25/1936 1936 m.Portland by Rev. Clarence Amanda I. Roddy 
Weed, Kenneth Miller Manchester, ME Clark, Druzilla Irene Readfield, ME 12/20/1944 1944 
m.Augusta by Rev, Douglas 
H. Robbins 
Weightman, Walter Jr Readfield, ME Raymond, Hilda Readfield, ME 04/26/1937 1937 m.Wayne by Rev. J.E. Herrick 
Welch, Cony Farmington, ME Dudley, Sylvia Readfield, ME 09/10/1924 1924 m.Augusta by F.G. Farrington, JOP 
Wells, Archie D. Fayette, Me Sanborn, Winona C. Readfield, ME 11/23/1912 1912 
Wells, Clyde C. Fayette, Me Billadue, Caroline M. Fayette, ME 04/22/1923 1923 
Wells, John Edwin Readfield, ME Harris, Marie L. Strong, ME 06/30/1919 1919 
Wells, Linwood Nevallas Mt. Vernon, ME Skillins, Margaret Soule Readfield, ME 05/16/1931 1931 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. 
Lidstone 
Wells, Osborne H. Mt. Vernon, ME Tucker, Lucille M. Readfield, ME 03/23/1935 1935 
m.Mt. Vernon by Rev. Wm. 
Record Wright 
Weston, Charles Oscar Mt. Vernon, ME Gordon, Ellen Grace Vienna, ME 03/26/1911 1911 
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Wetherby, Harlie 0. Readfield, ME Philbrick, Rose E. Readfield, ME 04/02/1933 1933 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Wetherington, Norman Livermore Falls, ME Fogg, Christine Readfield, ME 04/20/1939 1939 m.Livermore Falls by Rev. 
Albert Robert H. Lewis 
White, John Clarence Readfield, ME Murphy, Mabel Readfield, ME 09/19/1920 1920 Gertrude 
Whitney, Eugene G. Mt. Vernon, ME Dauray, Marie Beatrice Mt. Vernon, ME 06/27/1912 1912 
Whitten, George Mt. Vernon, ME Turner, Nellie Louise Readfield, ME 11/01/1926 1926 m.Augusta by Rev. Carl N. Garland 
Whittier, Donald Linwood Readfield, ME Littlefield, Ethel Lindsay Readfield, ME 06/10/1935 1935 m.Waterville by Rev. Harold C. Metzner 
Whittier, Eugene F. Winslow, ME Knox, Grace E. Winslow, ME 05/23/1927 1927 m.Readfield by Rev. Costello Weston 
Willey, Walter Francis Readfield, ME Dow, Blanch Mildred Readfield, ME 02/11/1920 1920 
Williams, Forest C. Readfield, ME Kinney, Elizabeth Winthrop, ME 12/25/1935 1935 m.Winthrop by Charles F. Kilberth, JOP 
Williams, Fred Emery Readfield, ME Peacock, Evelyn Readfield, ME 06/12/1936 1936 m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. Marguerite Lidstone 
Wills, Edwin Melville Readfield, ME Barnard, Hope Ledia Readfield, ME 08/11/1920 1920 
Wilson, Richard W. Brooklyn, NY Chase, Dorothy Driskoe Readfield, ME 12/27/1928 1928 m.Kents Hill by Rev. C.E.O. Nichols 
Wilt, Ernest S. Greenville, Me Devine, M. L. Helen Jackman, ME 10/23/1929 1929 m. by Rev. Percy S. Ridlon 
Wing, Ralph Henry Readfield, ME Gilman, Salina 8. Weir Mrs. Mt. Vernon, ME 06/20/1920 1920 
Wing, Robert E. Wayne, ME Sanborn, Alice M. Wayne, ME 07/24/1926 1926 
m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. 
Heywood 
Winters, Benjamin H. Readfield, ME Millett, Faustina Lucy Readfield, ME 12/23/1914 1914 
Winters, Cyrus D. Readfield, ME Weaver, Elizabeth C. Washington D.C. 08/18/1919 1919 
Wood, Horace Lisbon, ME Symmes, Bertha H. Readfield, ME 11/09/1911 1911 
Woodis, Edgar L. Readfield, ME McCone, Elizabeth R. Saco, Me 09/24/1938 1938 m.Saco by Rev. F. 
McParkland 
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Woodis, Edgar Lester Readfield, ME Fifield, Virginia May Readfield, ME 12/25/1932 1932 m.Portland by Rev. John Rossnagel, Jr. 
Woodsome, Everett Winthrop, ME Stevens, Georgie Readfield, ME 10/28/1929 1929 
m.Winthrop by Rev. H. F. 
Charles Rogers Aldrich 
Woodworth, Charles W. Readfield, ME Wyman, Sylvai E. Benton, ME 06/18/1930 1930 m.Portland by Rev. J. Roy Packard 
Wright, Seth John Readfield, ME Smart, Alice May Augusta, ME 10/10/1917 1917 
Wyman, Frank J. Readfield, ME Chesley, Vivian Erma Readfield, ME 04/07/1917 1917 
Wyman, Frank Jr. Mt. Vernon, ME Connor, Leah Readfield, ME 03/14/1936 1936 
m.Mt. Vernon by Wm. 
Record Wright 
Wyman, George Readfield, ME Webber, Lovina Mrs. Readfield, ME 11/23/1921 1921 
Man Residence SORTED BY WOMAN Residence Date Vear Comments 
Gordon, Dwin A. Readfield, ME Adams, Evelyn 0. Readfield, ME 02/22/1941 1941 m.Skowhegan by Rev. Percy S. Ridlon 
Emerson, Ivan Readfield, ME Adams, Laura Readfield, ME 08/05/1922 1922 
Coane, Gray Rexford Brattleboro, VT Adams, Lucile M. Readfield, ME 07/20/1934 1934 
m.Augusta by Rev. Henry E. 
Lunnack 
Lane, Ralph Emery Readfield, ME Adams, Mildred May Readfield, ME 06/18/1923 1923 
Jones, Arian Howard Readfield, ME Adell, Frances Marie Readfield, ME 12/17/1923 1923 
Smith, Roland Merrill Manchester, ME Adell, Helen Readfield, ME 05/05/1943 1943 m.Augusta by Rev. Edwin Cunningham 
Chamberlain, Eugene F. Hillsboro, NH Adell, Myrtle I. Dr. Readfield, ME 11/29/1936 1936 m.Ayer, MA by Rev. Harold E. Dr. LeMay 
Hutchinson, Merton 0. Readfield, ME Akerley, Belle A. Readfield, ME 11/06/1909 1909 
Adams, George Carlton Livermore, ME Alden, Dorothy Edna Livermore, ME 06/21/1913 1913 
Schoppee, Harvey W. Readfield, ME Alden, Etta Lillian Readfield, ME 12/23/1912 1912 
Randlett, George Albert Monmouth, ME Alden, Rita Alma Winthrop, ME 08/27/1924 1924 m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. Heywood 
Maxim, Nelson Libby Wayne, ME Allen, Abigail Elizabeth Readfield, ME 06/15/1911 1911 
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Rolfe, Edwin Rexford Readfield, ME Allen, Ethel Bridgton, ME 12/29/1930 1930 
Dickey, Herbert R. Belfast, ME Atkins, Edith I. Readfield, ME 04/25/1917 1917 
Russell, Joseph Ellsworth Henniker, NH Atwood, Stella Rose Readfield, ME 04/06/1938 1938 m.Henniker, NH by Rev. J. Robert Treganza 
Stain, Archie Mt. Vernon, ME Austin, Susan Mrs. Mt. Vernon, ME 06/12/1925 1925 m.Readfield by Rev. Costello 
Weston 
Cooper, Merle L. West Gardiner, ME Baker, Frances A. West Gardiner, ME 06/14/1933 1933 
m.Naples by Rev. Frederick 
Lyman 
Hutchinson, George Royal Readfield, ME Banks, Edna Louise Readfield, ME 06/26/1924 1924 m.Newton, MA by Rev. Laurens MacLure 
Elliott, LeRoy E. Readfield, ME Barnard, Hattie Bell Readfield, ME 09/07/1927 1927 m.Wilton by Rev. William Wood 
Wills, Edwin Melville Readfield, ME Barnard, Hope Ledia Readfield, ME 08/11/1920 1920 
Stoddard, Everett M. Readfield, ME Barry, Olive I. Hallowell, ME 04/04/1937 1937 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Palmer, Winfield B. Oakland, ME Bates, Lena Evelyn Oakland, ME 10/27/1913 1913 
Burnham, Joshua Sawyer Readfield, ME Bates, Minnie Esther Winthrop, ME 04/26/1927 1927 m.Winthrop by Rev. Charles F. Sargent 
Butman, James Warren Readfield, ME Beal, Angie May Readfield, ME 04/06/1909 1909 
Dow, Harlan Keene Readfield, ME Beals, Sadie Margaret Readfield, ME 04/27/1921 1921 
Stailing, William Edgar Readfield, ME Bean, Gladys Pearl Readfield, ME 06/07/1911 1911 
Farrell, Marshall F. Galveston, TX Beane, Mary J. Hallowell, ME 08/13/1943 1943 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
Merrill, Howard Loring Auburn, ME Beckwith, Isabell Auburn, ME 06/29/1923 1926 m.Readfield by Rev. H.F. Aldrich 
Fish, Lawrence A. Readfield, ME Belden, Gertrude E. Winthrop, ME 12/27/1941 1941 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Treat, George F. Livermore Falls, ME Berry, Eva L. Livermore Falls, ME 06/19/1941 1941 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Bisbee, Dana Williams Livermore, ME Berry, Kate Mary Fayette, ME 06/22/1908 1908 
Brackett, Ralph B. New Gloucester, ME Bickford, Bessie L. Readfield, ME 11/21/1911 1911 
Levasseur, Ernest Omer Augusta, ME Bilevich, Blanche Readfield, ME 11/04/1935 1935 m.Winthrop by Rev. J.R. McGowan 
Wells, Clyde C. Fayette, Me Billadue, Caroline M. Fayette, ME 04/22/1923 1923 
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Howe, William W. Bridgton, ME Bishop, Bertha Alma Winthrop, ME 11/27/1912 1912 
Hall, Raymond Aleado Mt. Vernon, ME Bishop, Olive Frances Readfield, ME 07/01/1934 1934 
m.Mt Vernon by Rev. G.M. 
Hamilton 
Currier, Ralph Henry Mt. Vernon, ME Blaisdell, Eva Francis Augusta, ME 04/14/1925 1925 m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. Heywood 
Bell, Howard D. Richmond, ME Boulier, Viola Readfield, ME 07/01/1913 1913 
Cotton, E. Leonard Readfield, ME Bourne, Lottie Mabel Readfield, ME 10/05/1919 1919 
Gay, Henry Alton Readfield, ME Bowen, Lila Elena Readfield, ME 06/18/1919 1919 
Sawyer, Arthur Burt New Sharon, ME Bradley, Lulu Edith Vienna, ME 10/28/1913 1913 
McKenney, Harry H. Manchester, ME Brann, Marjorie E. Manchester, ME 11/17/1932 1932 m. by Rev. Isaac H. Lidstone 
Taylor, Charles Roscoe Readfield, ME Brawn, Muriel Stevens Readfield, ME 02/03/1920 1920 
Lamkin, Roland L. Vienna, ME Briggs, Katherine E. Mt. Vernon, ME 10/12/1940 1940 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Irvin, Carl W. Readfield, ME Brown, Evelyn Maria Winthrop, ME 09/02/1913 1913 
Schrumpf, William E. Farmington, ME Brown, Mildred G. Readfield, ME 01/24/1932 1932 m.Waterville by Rev. Harold C. Metzner 
Gordon, Philip A. Readfield, ME Bruen, Mildred A. Readfield, ME 12/31/1942 1942 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Alfred H. 
Ives 
Ridley, Merton Readfield, ME Buck, Charlotte Frances Readfield, ME 09/25/1935 1935 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. 
Lidstone 
Higgins, John William Jr. Winthrop, ME Burnell, Ilene M. Readfield, ME 12/24/1939 1939 m.Winthrop by Herbert E. Foster, JOP 
Crocker, Herbert E. Winthrop, ME Burnell, Olga Readfield, ME 05/19/1940 1940 m.Winthrop by Rev. E. J. Webber 
Thomas, Loamma Rangeley, ME Burns, Mabel Mrs. Rangeley, ME 10/27/1922 1922 
Smith, Raymond Hersey Readfield, ME Butler, Avis Elinor Waterville, ME 01/25/1931 1931 
m.North Vassalboro by Rev. 
D.W. Kimball 
Butman, James Warren Readfield, ME Butler, Clara Marian Augusta, ME 07/29/1930 1920 
Butler, Luther S. Pittston, ME Butler, Hattie S. Readfield, ME 03/15/1911 1911 
Fogg, Norris Readfield, ME Butler, Mildred Rome, ME 10/29/1922 1922 
Fish, Raymond Warren Westbrook, ME 
Butman, Annabelle St. Petersburg, FL 06/30/1938 1938 m.Readfield by Rev. George Hildreth H. Norton Jr 
Fish, William Readfield, ME Butman, Marjorie Ellen Readfield, ME 01/12/1932 1932 m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. Lidstone 
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Fernald, Brackett B. Readfield, ME Byron, Rachel A. Newport, NH 01/29/1916 1916 
Ashcroft, Winfred P. Readfield, ME Callahan, Bessie M. Rye, NH 01/18/1941 1941 m.Winthrop by Rev. David Jack 
Knox Charles Leslie Fayette, Me Carl, Christie B. Readfield, ME 10/01/1929 1929 m. by Rev. Percy S. Ridlon 
Harris, Roscoe L. Mt. Vernon, ME Carl, Doris Pearl Mt. Vernon, ME 02/28/1933 1933 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Stevens, Leland Belgrade, ME Carl, Marcia Mt. Vernon, ME 05/04/1932 1932 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
House, George E. Winthrop, ME Carter, Marilyn E. Readfield, ME 07/20/1940 1940 m.Hallowell by Rev. Forrest F. Fowle 
O'Connor, Dennis John Winthrop, ME Carter, Phyllis Mae Readfield, ME 03/28/1942 1942 m.Gardiner by Rev. Leo L. 
Dunn 
Gordon, Lee Malcolm Readfield, ME Cates, Rachel Melvina Readfield, ME 11/30/1939 1939 m.Augusta by Rev. William R. 
Wood 
Stinchfield, Warren R. Readfield, ME Chandler, Louisa M. Farmington, ME 12/31/1927 1927 m.Readfield by Nelson T. Mrs Gordon, Esq. Notary Public 
Dow, Harlan K. Readfield, ME Chapman, Louise H. Augusta, ME 08/03/1941 1941 m.Solon by Rev. Valton V. Morse 
Wilson, Richard W. Brooklyn, NY Chase, Dorothy Driskoe Readfield, ME 12/27/1928 1928 m.Kents Hill by Rev. C.E.0. Nichols 
Asborne, Clarence William Fort Fairfield, ME Chase, Louise Kents Hill, ME 12/23/1914 1914 Sturtevant 
Wyman, Frank J. Readfield, ME Chesley, Vivian Erma Readfield, ME 04/07/1917 1917 
Sweeney, Thos. H. Readfield, ME Churchill, Nettie Mrs. Augusta, ME 10/26/1915 1915 
Weed, Kenneth Miller Manchester, ME Clark, Druzilla Irene Readfield, ME 12/20/1944 1944 m.Augusta by Rev, Douglas H. Robbins 
Tibbetts, Forest R. Mt. Vernon, ME Clark, Susie E. Belgrade, ME 12/31/1925 1925 m.Readfield by Charles J. Cole, JOP 
Puls, Louis Mt. Vernon, ME Cleaver, Lizzie Mrs. Mt. Vernon, ME 12/22/1915 1915 
Pinkham, Merle A. Readfield, ME Coffin, Camilla Readfield, ME 09/29/1928 1928 m.Winthrop by Rev. Charles F. Sargent 
Rowe, Arthur W. Manchester, ME Coffin, Elizabeth M. Readfield, ME 06/25/1943 1943 m.Augusta by Rev. Cymbrid Hughes 
Brewer, Cecil H. East Boothbay, ME Coleman, Edith East Boothbay, ME 10/24/2012 1936 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Kendall, Kenneth M Readfield, ME Coleman, Mary Readfield, ME 04/13/1923 1923 
Caldwell, Emerson J. Somerville, MA Collins, Edith A. Readfield, ME 09/02/1914 1914 
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Wyman, Frank Jr. Mt. Vernon, ME Connor, Leah Readfie ld, ME 03/14/1936 1936 
m.Mt. Vernon by Wm. 
Wright 
Stevens, Orel P. Belgrade, ME Cook, Syrene Belgrade, ME 05/29/1932 1932 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Nobis, Arthur Readfield, ME Cooper, Martha Z. Mt. Vernon, ME 10/06/1940 1940 m.Mt. Vernon by Rev. William R. Wright 
Webber, Edwin F. Readfield, ME Cowan, Lavina M. Readfie ld, ME 10/29/1910 1910 
Manter, Melville West Readfield, ME Cowan, Lillian M. Readfie ld, ME 09/08/1909 1909 
Bowser, Charles F. Mt. Vernon, ME Craig, Annie Ruth Mt. Vernon, ME 04/17/1937 1937 
m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest 
Smith 
Davis, Royal V. Readfield, ME Craig, Ethel M. Farmington, ME 01/12/1919 1919 
Rogers, Jacob Jr. Readfield, ME Crocker, Elsie Helena Winthrop, ME 02/04/1929 1929 m.Winthrop by Rev. Charles F. Sargent 
Cowan, William J. Readfield, ME Crockett, Olive Marion Clinton, ME 10/13/1917 1917 
'ey Tapley, Maurice L. Brooksville, ME Crosby, Elsie L. Readfield, ME 07/20/1913 1913 1 ir; '~ . -
Robinson, Clarence J.C. Mt. Vernon, ME Crowell, Olive Bell Vienna, ME 09/26/1914 1914 h;, ~ ~ ~ 5,J~ Hankerson, Charles Readfield, ME Cunningham, Elizabeth Readfield, ME 05/23/1920 1920 Eugene May I.;... 
Bowen, Ralph Hart Readfield, ME Currie, Ida Beatrice Keswick, NB Can. 09/22/1920 1920 Assembly of God, 
Tibbitts, Forest Ray Readfield, ME Curtis, Elsie May Readfield, ME 11/07/1911 1911 
Readfield Depot. 
Sands, Clayton Lewiston, ME Daicy, Aurice Lewiston, ME 05/17/1931 1931 m.Readfield by Rev. Ernest Smith 
Reckards, David A. Readfield, ME Damren, Hope Mt. Vernon, ME 09/17/1938 1938 m.Readfield by Rev. George H. Norton Jr 
Stevens, Guy Fayette, Me Damren, Marjorie Pearl Mt. Vernon, ME 09/07/1921 1921 
Whitney, Eugene G. Mt. Vernon, ME Dauray, Marie Beatrice Mt. Vernon, ME 06/27/1912 1912 
Wadleigh, Franklin Melvin Readfield, ME Deiss, Ida May Wilton, ME 09/23/1920 1920 Jr. 
Ainslie, Cushman Winthrop, ME DeLaite, Audrey Jane Readfield, ME 08/21/1937 1937 m.Winthrop by Rev. Forest F. Fowle 
Wilt, Ernest S. Greenville, Me Devine, M. L. Helen Jackman, ME 10/23/1929 1929 m. by Rev. Percy S. Rid lon 
Buzzell, Elwood B. Readfield, ME Dolton, Mildred V. Belgrade, ME 11/10/1917 1917 
Smith, Hugh Carpenter Readfield, ME Douglass, Madeline Gardiner, ME 04/12/1930 1930 m.Gardiner by Rev. Frederick May S. Wa lker 
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Willey, Walter Francis Readfield, ME Dow, Blanch Mildred Readfield, ME 02/11/1920 1920 
Tingley, Harry G. Island Falls, ME Downs, Lizzie Island Falls, ME 07/27/1908 1908 
Walker, William P. Mt. Vernon, ME Dudley, Minnie Angie Readfield, ME 12/18/1911 1911 
Welch, Cony Farmington, ME Dudley, Sylvia Readfield, ME 09/10/1924 1924 
m.Augusta by F.G. 
Farrington, JOP 
Sedgley, Roland Readfield, ME Dunn, Helen Maria Belgrade, ME 10/19/1917 1917 
Buck, Merle Livermore, ME Eggleston, Jennie E. Farmington, ME 07/05/1939 1939 
m.Readfield by Rev. George 
H. Norton Jr 
Rollins, George C. Belgrade, ME Eldridge, Nellie A. Readfield, ME 07/13/1908 1908 
Plossay, Joseph John Winthrop, ME Emerson, Barbara Ellen Readfield, ME 05/11/1943 1943 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Peacock, Ralph Readfield, ME Emerson, Thelma Fayette, ME 12/25/1922 1922 
Tibbetts, James E. Augusta, ME Ermerson, Kate Verna Readfield, ME 09/26/1921 1921 
Hatch, Robert Lincoln Readfield, ME Ernst, Constance Readfield, ME 11/24/1942 1942 m.Readfield by Rev. James Charlotte W. Barr 
Greeley, Charles Judson Readfield, ME Estell, Beatrice Estell Bath, ME 12/26/1918 1918 
Sands, Harold Everett Winthrop, ME Evans, Jennie M. Readfield, ME 09/01/1923 1923 
Snell, Merwin Byron Readfield, ME Farmer, Annie Benson Leeds, ME 06/23/1926 1926 
m.Portland by Rev. William S. 
Jacobs 
Stevens, Merton Francis Readfield, ME Farnham, Ruth Prescott Mt. Vernon, ME 06/24/1919 1919 
Knox, Louis Gardiner, ME Farrar, Dorothy Readfield, ME 10/07/1939 1939 
m.Gardiner by Rev. Oscar A. 
Withee 
Stone, Howard A. Bangor, ME Farrar, Iva M. Bangor, ME 06/12/1938 1938 
m.Readfield by Rev. George 
H. Norton Jr 
Alden, John Chester Alden, ME Fennelly, Rose Christine Readfield, ME 11/04/1923 1923 
Woodis, Edgar Lester Readfield, ME Fifield, Virginia May Readfield, ME 12/25/1932 1932 
m.Portland by Rev. John 
Rossnagel, Jr. 
Howard, Rodney J. Bridgton, ME Finn, Gladys Boston, MA 05/22/1940 1940 
m.Readfield by Nelson 
Gordon 
Wetherington, Norman Livermore Falls, ME Fogg, Christine Readfield, ME 04/20/1939 1939 m.Livermore Falls by Rev. Albert Robert H. Lewis 
Tingley, Edward J. Auburn, ME Fogg, Mildred Readfield, ME 07/10/1926 1926 m.Readfield by Rev. Gilbert M. Hamilton 
Perkins, Edwin William Norway, ME Fogg, Ruth Eastman Readfield, ME 12/24/1924 1924 m.Readfield by Rev. Weston 
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Beal, Elliott J. Readfield, ME Folsom, Fannie A. Readfield, ME 01/09/1931 1931 
m.Hallowell by Joseph 
Bessom 
MacMahon, Alexander R. Peekskill, NY Folsom, Maud M. Readfield, ME 12/22/1916 1916 
Read, James M. Waterville, ME Folsom, Ruth Brown Readfield, ME 12/22/1914 1914 
Rolfe, Kenneth S. Readfield, ME Freeman, Loura Louise Rumford, ME 07/16/1942 1942 
m.Rumford by Alfonso A. 
Aliberti, JOP 
Collins, Parkman Abbot Readfield, ME French, Annie Violet Winthrop, ME 06/22/1918 1918 
Harriman, Merle J. Kents Hill, ME Frost, Helen Graton Manchester, ME 08/15/1908 1908 
Fuller, Arthur A. Neponset, MA Fuller, Geneva B. Readfie ld, ME 06/21/1941 1941 
m.Winthrop by Rev. David 
Jack 
Sprague, Edward E. Readfield, ME Gabree, Jennie Lynd Augusta, ME 05/15/1917 1917 
· /V:_7 i Akers, George W. Andover, ME Gibbs, Mabel E. Readfield, ME 12/25/1915 1915 
Wing, Ralph Henry Readfield, ME Gilman, Salina B. Weir Mt. Vernon, ME 06/20/1920 1920 Mrs. 
• 
-
Soule, Harry C. Mt. Vernon, ME Glidden, Iva A. Mt. Vernon, ME 06/26/1909 1909 
Rogers, James L. Readfield, ME Goodhue, Laura Olive Winthrop, ME 11/01/1919 1919 
. 
Barrows, Lucius D. Foxcroft, ME Gordon, Blanch A. Readfield, ME 09/03/1913 1913 
Weston, Charles Oscar Mt. Vernon, ME Gordon, Ellen Grace Vienna, ME 03/26/1911 1911 Union Meeting House 
Adams, Ruel S. P. Bangor, ME Gordon, Julia L. Readfield, ME 06/22/1920 1920 
By Gloria Burns 
Cole, Herman Mt. Vernon, ME Gordon, Marion Readfield, ME 10/12/1940 1940 
m.Mt. Vernon by Rev. 
Wi ll iam R. Wright 
Stisulis, Walter Levi Mexico, ME Gordon, Rachel Readfield, ME 06/29/1944 1944 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Arthur 
Jones 
Tibbitts, George P. North Belgrade, ME Gordon, Ria P. Readfield, ME 07/26/1911 1911 
Wade, Merle S. Lewiston, ME Gould, Dolores Norway, ME 11/01/1925 1925 
m.Readfield by Rev. Costello 
Weston 
Clough, Charles Readfield, ME Grady, Sarah Mrs. Augusta, ME 10/14/1922 1922 
Cookson, Richard Carlyle Winthrop, ME Grant, Dorothy Helen Winthrop, ME 12/25/1937 1937 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Forest F. 
Fowle 
Hutchinson, Addrean 
Fayette, Me Gray, Alberta Virginia Fayette, ME 02/15/1941 1941 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
William W. Barr 
Adams, John H. Readfield, ME Greeley, Bernice M. Readfie ld, ME 01/05/1913 1913 
Burnel l, Eli Weston Readfield, ME Green, Minnie M. Mrs. Readfie ld, ME 12/24/1921 1921 
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McKeen, James Otis Milo,ME Hnckett, Luvie D. Milo, ME 06/24/1908 1908 
--
Hughes, Martin L. Augusta, ME -tamilton, Gertrude E. Hallowell, ME 07/28/1912 1912 
Fuller, William C. Readfield, ME drnmond, Hattie L. Readfield, ME 07/13/1929 1929 m. by Rev. F. 5. Walker 
Burnell, Williston Sanborn Readfield, ME .. dy, Dorothy Readfield, ME 06/30/1919 1919 
' 'r":rude 
Baker, Ernest F. Farmington, ME h ' Son, Bessie E. Farmington, ME 12/30/1932 1932 m.Gorham, NH by Rev. Howard A. Markley 
Heald, Almon F. Union, ME Harrington, Charlene T. Readfield, ME 08/19/1937 1937 m.Augusta by Rev. Edwin Cunningham 
Bombard, Gaylord H. Readfield, ME Harris, Margaret E. Mrs. Augusta, ME 06/12/1921 1921 
Wells, John Edwin Readfield, ME Harris, Marie L. Strong, ME 06/30/1919 1919 
Russell, Luther S. Readfield, ME Hartshorn, Pauline M. Warren, VT 12/24/1931 1931 m.South Portland by A. Rev.Milan J.Smith 
Fayle, Lewis P. Manchester, ME Hartung, Marguerita Manchester, ME 03/14/1937 1937 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Gartley, George E. Presque Isle, ME Hawes, Alice Fletcher Readfield, ME 11/05/1913 1913 
Leavitt, Harry D. G. Readfield, ME Hawes, Gladys Eleanor Readfield, ME 04/09/1921 1921 
Park, John Bird Finch Presque Isle, ME Hawes, Mary Isadore Readfield, ME 10/24/1917 1917 
Ramsey, Sherman Edward North Leeds, ME Hawes, Viola Emma Readfield, ME 06/02/1917 1917 
Thibeault, Earle Edward Rumford, ME Henry, Marion Marie Readfield, ME 08/15/1917 1917 
Townsend, Eben Lee Readfield, ME Hinds, Marjorie Winthrop, ME 10/16/1937 1937 m.Portland by Howard Hough 
Mallett, Xavier Xister Readfield, ME Hodgkins, Ida Maude Readfield, ME 05/09/1910 1910 
McCausland, Herbert A. Readfield, ME Hopkins, Mary Louise Readfield, ME 11/13/1912 1912 
Dow, Maynard Weston Readfield, ME Houston, Caroline Portland, ME 08/03/1921 1921 
Richard 
Raymond, Sewall Readfield, ME Howard, Hannah A. Winthrop, ME 06/10/1923 1923 
Berry, Frederick Eugene Readfield, ME Howell, Bertha L. Augusta, ME 07/27/1927 1927 m.Augusta by Rev. M.C. Descoteaux 
Fifield, Charles B. Manchester, ME Hunt, Emma A. Readfield, ME 03/18/1913 1913 
Barbier, Emile Readfield, ME Hunton, Esther E. Readfield, ME 03/11/1913 1913 
McCormick, Hugh V. Greenville, · ,1e 
I 
. .... ,11:on, Pauline L. Augusta, ME 11/11/1929 1929 m. by Rev. Percy S. Ridlon 
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Giles, Roy C. Readfield, ME Hutchinson, Alice E. Readfield, ME 06/29/1923 1926 m.Winthrop by Rev. H.F. Aldrich 
Hutchinson, Henry A. Readfield, ME Hutchinson, Anna F. Portland, ME 12/25/1919 1919 
Luce, Earl C. Readfield, ME Hutchinson, Elmina F. Readfield, ME 07/21/1927 1927 m.Cumberland Mills by Rev. R.A. McDonald 
Cummings, George V. Greenbush, ME Ingham, Virginia B. Mt. Vernon, ME 02/06/1922 1922 at Kents Hill 
Hooper, Robert Edward Readfield, ME Jackson, Aurilla Readfield, M E 04/27/1918 1918 
Carr, Otis Wilbur Readfield, ME Jewett, Celina M. Readfield, ME 12/10/1944 1944 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Arthur 
Jones 
Tarbox, Roy E. Mt. Vernon, ME Johnston, Esther Alice Smyrna, ME 10/19/1936 1936 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Luce, Wilber M. Readfield, ME Jones, Ethel F. Farmingdale, ME 07/16/1926 1926 m.Farmingdale by Rev. Rev. Horace B. Haskell 
Simonds, Dale S. Readfield, ME Jones, Helena T. Readfield, ME 05/20/1939 1939 m.Hallowell by Harold S. Fuller, JOP 
Currier, Clarence M. New Sharon, ME Jones, Mary L. Readfield, M E 10/29/1915 1915 
Crouse, Frederick M. Readfield, ME Jordan, Mayme A. Washburn, ME 06/21/1941 1941 m.Presque Isle by Rev. H.L. Christie 
Gorden, Herman H. Readfield, ME Keirstead, Dorothy E. Fairfield, ME 06/15/1927 1927 m. Winthrop by Rev. Herbert F. Aldrich 
Downs, Granville Readfield, ME Kendall, Mary Coleman Readfield, ME 01/12/1930 1930 m. by Rev. Anson Williams Wadleigh 
Maxim, John Nelson Winthrop, ME Kendall, Millicent Readfield, ME 02/07/1943 1943 m.Readfield by Rev. James Louise W. Barr 
Williams, Forest C. Readfield, ME Kinney, Elizabeth Winthrop, ME 12/25/1935 1935 
m.Winthrop by Charles F. 
Kilberth, JOP 
Stevens, Ralph L. Readfield, ME Kitchen, Mary W. Readfield, ME 06/30/1923 1923 
Dudley, Elwood Preston Readfield, ME Kitchin, Sarah C. New Sharon, ME 06/30/1920 1920 
Whittier, Eugene F. Winslow, ME Knox, Grace E. Winslow, ME 05/23/1927 1927 m.Readfield by Rev. Costello Weston 
Hall, Merton W. Vienna, ME Kohtola, Esther S. Vienna, ME 05/25/1940 1940 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Dyer, Robert Henry Readfield, ME Ladd, Lottie May Readfield, ME 03/30/1919 1919 
Kenaley, James Peabody, MA Ladd, Marguerite K. Readfield, ME 10/10/1912 1912 
Moore, Maurice A. Norridgewock, ME Ladd, Sadie Marguerite Readfield, ME 02/16/1916 1916 
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Bessey, Oliver B. Albion, ME Ladd, Susie A. Mrs. Readfield, ME 08/11/1925 1925 
m.Albion by Rev. F.K. 
Champlin 
Ball, Arnold Carl Nashua, NH Lane, Charlotte Amy Readfield, ME 08/08/1936 1936 
m.Readfield by Rev. F Ernest 
Smith 
Leighton, Everett South Bristol, ME Lane, Georgia May Readfield, ME 08/31/1930 1930 
m.Readfield by Rev. Ernest 
Smith 
Bruen, Halvor L. Readfield, ME Lane, Mildred Readfield, ME 07/22/1928 1928 m.Augusta by Rev. Carl N. Garland 
Peterson, Elis Emanual Readfield, ME Lane, Pauline Ruth Readfield, ME 09/04/1939 1939 m.Winthrop by Rev. J. Webber 
Morrill, Richard Robbins Readfield, ME Lang, Vera Readfield, ME 10/29/1932 1932 m. Livermore Falls by Rev. F. Stewart Kinley 
Cowan, Irving J. Winthrop, ME Laughton, Harriett A. Winthrop, ME 09/28/1940 1940 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
Rolfe, Laurence Winthrop, ME Leaird, Florence Winthrop, ME 11/11/1934 1934 M.Winthrop by Rev. G.M. Peacock 
Giles, Ray Clifford Readfield, ME Leavitt, Hazel Abigail Readfield, ME 06/30/1921 1921 
Barron, Edward Auburn, ME Leavitt, Ruby Readfield, ME 11/18/1922 1922 ? Leeman not Leavitt 
Stone, William F. East Wilton, ME Leeman, Lenora S. Mrs. Readfield, ME 12/17/1927 1927 
m.Winthrop by Rev. Charles 
F. Sargent 
Elliott, Fred D. Readfield, ME Leighton, Lillian Mrs. Readfield, ME 12/16/1925 1925 
m.Boston, MA by Rev. Arthur 
T. Brooks 
Harriman, Edwin Readfield, ME Lewis, Mabel Anita Readfield, ME 05/13/1938 1938 m.Augusta by Rev. Edwin Cunningham 
Patterson, Samuel William Readfield, ME Lewis, Mary Lee Readfield, ME 08/07/1937 1937 m.Winthrop by Francis Bates, JOP 
Haner, Lee Newton Wayne, ME Libby, Ethel Elizabeth Wayne, ME 10/16/1914 1914 (Gilman) 
Norcross, Karl W. Winthrop, ME Lindholm, Helga A. E. Winthrop, ME 06/20/1943 1943 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
Whittier, Donald Linwood Readfield, ME Littlefield, Ethel Lindsay Readfield, ME 06/10/1935 1935 
m.Waterville by Rev. Harold 
C. Metzner 
Elvin, Charles Osborne Readfield, ME London, Maud Kathleen Readfield, ME 04/28/1910 1910 
Coffin, George J. Readfield, ME Long, Margaret Readfield, ME 03/27/1937 1937 
m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest 
Smith 
Pinkham, Eugene Readfield, ME Lord, Cora I. Mt. Vernon, ME 07/10/1936 1936 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
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Nelson, Olan Wi lton Readfield, ME Lord, Helen Hersom Belgrade, ME 09/14/1921 1921 
Penny, George L. Belgrade, ME Lord, Rita M. Readfield, ME 10/06/1940 1940 
m.Gardiner by Rev. Carl W. 
Smith 
Moulton, Ernest L. Winthrop, ME Lougee, Edna R. Winthrop, ME 02/08/1909 1909 
Littlefield, Harold R. West Acton, MA Lovejoy, Lura Lee Port Age les, WA 05/01/1913 1913 
Dodge, Theodore Everett Wayne, ME Lovejoy, Phyllis Irene Wayne, ME 10/16/2012 1924 m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. Heywood 
Boynton, Henry Clifton Wayne, ME Lovejoy, Thelma May Wayne, ME 03/15/1937 1937 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Mace, Everett W. Readfield, ME Luce, Barbara Readfield, ME 04/14/1940 1940 m.Hallowell by Rev. Forrest F. Fowle 
Chadbourne, Leroy L. Newburg, ME Luce, Florence C. Readfield, ME 06/21/1914 1914 
Raymond, Fred Readfield, ME Luce, Hi lda Nellie Mrs. Mt. Vernon, ME 09/12/1921 1921 
Oakes, Ralph Gilbra ith Readfield, ME Lyons, Myrtle Edith Corinth, ME 06/15/1921 1921 
Currier, Carleton J. Winthrop, ME Manter, Faris Readfield, ME 06/15/1935 1935 m.Winthrop by Fr. J. R. McGowan 
Mace, Roy Eugene Readfield, ME Marston, Alice Evelyn Readfield, ME 04/06/1918 1918 
Moore, Maurice Dudley Readfield, ME Mason, Minerva Garden City, L. I. , NY 04/01/1944 1944 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
Audrey W. Barr 
Lovejoy, Arthur I. Readfield, ME Mason, Sarah Francis Readfield, ME 11/10/1912 1912 
Riggs, Ralph S. Wayne, ME Maxim, Madolyn Wayne, ME 06/30/1937 1937 
m.Readfield by Rev. George 
H. Norton Jr 
Manter, John W. Readfield, ME May, Etna F. Beverly, MA 01/31/1916 1916 
Rogers, Walter R. Readfield, ME McAllian, E. Mae Readfield, ME 08/14/1937 1937 
m. Winthrop by Rev. David 
Jack 
Woodis, Edgar L. Readfield, ME McCone, Elizabeth R. Saco, Me 09/24/1938 1938 
m.Saco by Rev. F. 
McParkland 
Newman, Robert Amos Readfield, ME McKenney, Geneva Bangor, ME 03/27/1937 1937 
m.Bangor by Rev. H. F. 
Emerald Aldrich 
Sherley, Clarence E. Walpole, NH McKennon, Euleia P. Readfield, ME 10/04/1916 1916 
Robertson, Alexander L. L. Lewiston, ME McKenzie, Elizabeth Readfield, ME 09/24/1938 1938 m.Wayne by Rev. J.E. Herrick 
Carson, Harold C. Livermore Falls, ME McKenzie, Evelyn M. Readfield, ME 05/27/1939 1939 
m.Readfield by Rev. George 
H. Norton Jr 
Perkins, George B. Waterville, ME McLooley, Florence M. Fairfield, ME 06/16/1909 1909 
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Carson, Victor Merwin Readfield, ME Meaney, Helen Marie Dorchester, MA 08/15/1937 1937 m.Dorchester, MA by Rev. Arthur J. Hagen 
Damren, Charles Osgood Mt. Vernon, ME Merrow, Edith M. Readfield, ME 04/24/1911 1911 
Stevens, Ralph W. Bangor, ME Merrow, Ella M. Augusta, ME 07/02/1919 1919 
'I.,.._ ft..1.-lif:• l ., 
Jacobs, Carl W. Mt. Vernon, ME Merrow, Orabelle Readfield, ME 10/08/1912 1912 ,, I 
•• 11' 
Luce, Linwood Nelson Readfield, ME Miller, Edna Lydia Bristol, ME 09/18/1920 1920 
Winters, Benjamin H. Readfield, ME Millett, Faustina Lucy Readfield, ME 12/23/1914 1914 
Bates, Carl Jewell Winthrop, ME Milliken, Dorothy Readfield, ME 01/29/1921 1921 Toothaker 
Harris, Edwin 0. Mt. Vernon Mooer, Hazel Estelle Readfield, ME 03/30/1920 1920 
Lincoln, Erving Wayne, ME Morse, Maude Mrs. Readfield, ME 02/15/1922 1922 Case Baptist Church 
White, John Clarence Readfield, ME Murphy, Mabel Readfield, ME 09/19/1920 1920 - now called North Gertrude Manchester Meeting 
Graves, Nathan Merle Augusta, ME Newton, Mildred Augusta, ME 09/11/1919 1919 
House - by Marjorie Elvin 
Katherine 
Harris, Scott W. Readfield, ME Norcross, Mildred L. Winthrop, ME 02/20/1909 1909 
Ward, Walter E. Jay, ME Norris, Hilda M. Livermore Falls, ME 06/22/1940 1940 m.Readfield by Nelson T. Gordon, Notary Public 
Manter, Earl Hoit Cleveland, OH Norris, Pearl Wayne, ME 10/15/1913 1913 Charlsworth 
Hutchinson, Edwin Martin Readfield, ME Norton, Neva Annette Livermore Falls, ME 01/31/1920 1920 Jr. 
Luce, Cecil Richard Farmington, ME Norton, Rachel Peggy Farmington, ME 07/05/1931 1931 m.Auburn by Rev. Albert I. Oliver 
Bowness, Frank L. Readfield, ME Noyes, Eleanor A. Augusta, ME 03/03/1940 1940 m. Winthrop by Rev. David Jack 
Ault, Alfred Fall River, MA O'Brien, Margaret E. Readfield, ME 09/27/1927 1927 m.Winthrop by Rev. Robert J. Keenan 
Palmer, Arthur Walden Readfield, ME Owen, Alice Louise Auburn, ME 08/12/1908 1908 
Bickford, Charles Willis Readfield, ME Packard, Nellie Delia Readfield, ME 09/27/1920 1920 
Webber, Maxwell Edson Mt. Vernon, ME Packard, Wiona Mt. Vernon, ME 11/25/1936 1936 m.Portland by Rev. Clarence Amanda I. Roddy 
Pierce, John Boynton Malden, MA Palmer, Hannie Mae Readfield, ME 09/01/1924 1924 m.Kents Hill by Rev. William Wood 
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Bickford, Charles W. Portland, ME Peacock, Eleanor May Readfield, ME 10/03/1936 1936 m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. Lidstone 
Wi lliams, Fred Emery Readfield, ME 
Peacock, Evelyn 
Readfield, ME 06/12/1936 1936 m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. Marguerite Lidstone 
Adams, Alfred Irvin Readfield, ME Peacock, Hazel Marie Readfield, ME 11/19/1921 1921 
Wetherby, Harlie 0. Readfield, ME Philbrick, Rose E. Readfie ld, ME 04/02/1933 1933 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Hopkins, Ernest F. Readfield, ME Pierce, Adeline H. Readfield, ME 02/24/1911 1911 
McKenney, John Paxton Jackman, ME 
Pierce, Dorothy 
Readfield, ME 07/03/1938 1938 m.Readfield by Rev. George Elizabeth H. Norton Jr 
Miller, Robert B. Topsham, ME Pierce, Evelyn Readfield, ME 10/31/1936 1936 m.Conway, NH by Rev. Leslie C. Hill 
Thorne, Charles E. Augusta, ME Pierce, Janet L. Readfield, ME 12/03/1937 1937 m.Augusta by Rev. Edwin Cunningham 
Elvin, Eric Osborne Arthur Readfield, ME Pingree, Angie Maria Augusta, ME 01/22/1932 1932 m.Augusta by Rev. William R. Wood 
Brown, Earl Readfield, ME Pinkham, Dorothy L. Readfield, ME 05/14/1939 1939 m.Augusta by Carl F. Fellows, JOP 
Galouch, Freeman N. Readfield, ME Pinkham, Silvia Readfield, ME 12/01/1925 1925 m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. Heywood 
Albee, Leonel F. Auburn, ME Pitcher, Phyllis L. Auburn, ME 05/16/1936 1936 m.Readfield by Rev. Albert Oliver 
Jamieson, Woodbury A. Presque Isle, ME Plummer, Alice Presque Isle, ME 12/05/1936 1936 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Margaret Smith 
Lane, Carroll Readfield, ME Porter, Daisy Bell Farmington, ME 05/04/1919 1919 
Webber, Kenneth E. Readfield, ME Prince, Ivy M. Monmouth, ME 09/28/1941 1941 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Oliver, James W. Lewiston, ME Ramsdell, Alice Lewiston, ME 06/06/1938 1938 m.Skowhegan by Rev. Albert I. Oliver 
Stevens, Lorin Adelbert Readfield, ME Ramsey, Viola Emma Readfield, ME 06/05/1921 1921 Mrs. 
Weightman, Walter Jr Readfield, ME Raymond, Hilda Readfield, ME 04/26/1937 1937 m.Wayne by Rev. J.E. Herrick 
Jacobs, Kenneth Mt. Vernon, ME Reckards, Arlene Readfield, ME 01/01/1939 1939 m.Mt. Vernon by Rev. Wi ll iam R. Wright 
Harriman, Benjamin W. Readfield, ME Record, Ruby Weston Readfield, ME 10/28/1911 1911 
Bayly, Joseph George Richmond Hill, Long Rhodes, Louise Readfield, ME 02/02/1942 1942 m.Burlington, VT by Rev. Gleason Island, NY Marguerite Stanley Jones 
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Jackson, Albert Dexter Readfield, ME Rice, Shirley Viola Winthrop, ME 09/11/1918 1918 
Allen, William Page Readfield, ME Richards, Elizabeth Augusta, ME 01/01/1927 1927 m.Winthrop by Rev. Charles Leighton F. Sargent 
Carter, George Frederick Readfield, ME Richards, Flora Belle Winthrop, ME 07/29/1944 1944 m.Belgrade by Rev. Leo L. Dunn 
Holden, James I. Auburn, ME Richmond, Madeline Auburn, ME 06/20/1936 1936 m.Readfield by Rev. Albert Oliver 
Sands, Ralph Edward Readfield, ME Robbins, Bertha Readfield, ME 06/14/1924 1924 m.Somerville, MA by Rev. Frank W. Swaffield 
Taylor, Joseph B. Mt. Vernon, ME Robinson, Jennie E. Mt. Vernon, ME 11/26/1919 1919 
Cooper, Royal E. North Monmouth, ME Rodzen, Julia North Monmouth, ME 11/08/1934 1934 m.Winthrop by Rev. J.R. McGowan 
Berry, William E. Readfield, ME Rogers, Dorothea V. Farmington, ME 07/06/1940 1940 m.Hallowell by Rev. Forrest F. Fowle 
Fortier, Lucien Jean-Paul Livermore Falls, ME Rogers, Dorothy Pearl Readfield, ME 10/28/1942 1942 m.Lewiston by Rev. M.G. Garlarneau 
Stevens, John Herbert Readfield, ME Rogers, Georgia Isabel Readfield, ME 11/19/1921 1921 
Dupont, James Russell Farmingdale, ME Rogers, Sarah Elizabeth Readfield, ME 12/16/1939 1939 m.Hallowell by Forrest F. Fowle 
Pyska, William Frank North Monmouth, ME Rolfe, Elinor Adell Readfield, ME 01/09/1937 1937 m.Winthrop by Rev.R. McGowan 
Leighton, Lloyd Jennings Winthrop, ME Rolfe, Elva Readfield, ME 03/17/1937 1937 m.Winthrop by Rev. David Jack 
Bowness, Frank L. Readfield, ME Rolfe, Elva M. Readfield, ME 10/20/1925 1925 m.Readfield by Rev. Costello 
Weston 
Perry, Harold J. North Monmouth, ME Rolfe, Ruby Blanche Readfield, ME 01/03/1937 1937 m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Luce, Floyd Readfield, ME Roscoe, Viola Readfield, ME 09/09/1922 1922 
Lucas, Philip Lewis Readfield, ME Rose, Eleanor May Readfield, ME 02/06/1944 1944 m.Winthrop by Rev. Arthur Jones 
Davies, Howard Yarmouth, ME Russell, Lillian F. Readfield, ME 06/02/1909 1909 
Luce, LeForest L. Mt. Vernon, ME Russell, Mazie Alida Mt. Vernon, ME 05/23/1925 1925 m.Readfield by Rev. Costello Weston 
Smith, Milan James Rev. Readfield, ME Russell, Sybyl Lois Readfield, ME 04/19/1921 1921 
Wing, Robert E. Wayne, ME Sanborn, Alice M. Wayne, ME 07/24/1926 1926 m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. 
Heywood 
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Durrell, Arthur L. Readfield, ME Sanborn, Evelyn M. Readfield, ME 10/28/1911 1911 
Wells, Archie D. Fayette, Me Sanborn, Winona C. Readfield, ME 11/23/1912 1912 
Merrow, Chester E. Montpelier, VT Sands, Nellie M. Readfield, ME 06/12/1933 1933 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
m.Waterville by Henry E. 
Trefethen, Henry Porter Readfield, ME Sanford, Hazel A. Readfield, ME 10/05/1925 1925 Trefethen, Minister of the 
Gospel 
Adams, Earl Marshall Manchester, NH Saunders, Charlotta Readfield, ME 06/23/1935 1935 
m.Lewiston by Rev. Albert I. 
Louise Oliver 
Frost, Loren Fred Winthrop, ME Savage, Alice Edna Readfield, ME 01/21/1939 1939 m.Chesterville by Frank Beedy,JOP 
Walters, Philip Harris Mt. Vernon, ME Sawyer, Katherine Readfield, ME 11/28/1917 1917 Gertrude 
Tuttle, Orley E. Old Forge, NY Scarlott, Pauline N. Readfield, ME 07/24/1933 1933 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Coburn, Clare E. Readfield, ME Scribner, Helen M. Readfie ld, ME 11/11/1940 1940 
m.Bangor by Rev. Aubrey M. 
Winsor 
Carter, George F. Readfield, ME Seavey, Elizabeth Stratton, ME 12/07/1940 1940 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
Pinkham, Perley L. Readfield, ME Seavey, Eunice May Readfield, ME 08/27/1938 1938 m.Readfield by Rev. George H. Norton Jr 
Meggison, Wi ll iam C. South Windham, ME Secord, Cora A. South Windham, ME 08/25/1935 1935 m.Pawtucket, R.I. by Rev. Frederic S. Walker 
McAllian, Charles William Readfield, ME Sedgley, M. Gertrude Readfield, ME 06/24/1939 1939 m.Gardiner by Rev. Leo L. Dunn 
Stevens, Guy M. Readfield, ME Sedgley, Marion L. Readfield, ME 09/22/1917 1917 
Stevens, Vernon E. Readfield, ME Shaw, Daisy N. Readfield, ME 09/17/1924 1924 m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. Heywood 
Turner, Adin T. Jefferson, ME Shea, Velma G. Cherryfield, ME 07/19/1941 1941 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Getchell, Ray A. Augusta, ME Shepherd, Grace Augusta, ME 11/20/1937 1937 m.Readfield by Rev. George H. Norton Jr 
Rogers, Danville Readfield, ME Sidelinger, Gertrude E. Gloucester, MA 10/18/1930 1930 
Rogers, Varnum H. Nobleboro, ME Sidelinger, Linda A. Nobleboro, ME 05/01/1933 1933 m. by Rev. F. Ernest Smith 
Wells, Linwood Nevallas Mt. Vernon, ME Skillins, Margaret Soule Readfield, ME 05/16/1931 1931 m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. Lidstone 
Wright, Seth John Readfield, ME Smart, Alice May Augusta, ME 10/10/1917 1917 
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Clark, John Sabin Readfield, ME Smith, Amy Estelle Readfield, ME 10/18/1911 1911 
Coleman, Owen Readfield, ME Smith, Bertha G Readfield, ME 03/10/1924 1924 m.Augusta by Rev. Howard H. Brown 
Bragg, Elroy Readfield, ME Smith, Clara Readfield, ME 01/12/1935 1935 m.Manchester by Alton W. Hartung 
Shaw, Roger Farmsworth Bangor, ME Smith, Grace Ethel Fayette, ME 07/02/1923 1923 m.Kents Hill by Rev. E. Heywood 
Conley, Edward M. Jr. Readfield, ME Smith, Merrilyn R. Readfield, ME 11/27/1940 1940 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Horn, Stephen C. Readfield, ME Smith, Myrtie L. Readfield, ME 07/24/1912 1912 
Atkinson, William K. Readfield, ME Smith, Nellie M. Readfield, ME 08/03/1930 1930 m.Waterville by Rev. Harold C. Metzner 
Fogg, Norris Josiah Readfield, ME Smith, Phyllis Ada Gardiner, ME 12/18/1943 1943 m.Augusta by Rev. Douglas H. Robbins 
Harriman, Howard H. Readfield, ME Smith, Rena C. Readfield, ME 06/07/1933 1933 m.Portland by Rev. William D. Veazie 
Bond, Alfred D. Livermore Falls, ME Smith, Ruth M. Readfield, ME 08/30/1941 1941 m.Winthrop by Rev. Alfred H. Ives 
Brown, F. I. Readfield, ME Stanley, Edith C. Readfield, ME 12/23/1925 1925 m.Readfield by Rev. E. Heywood 
Getchell, Lorenzo D. Readfield, ME Staples, Augusta L. Mrs. 09/05/1930 1930 
Pollis, LeRoy A. Fayette, Me Stevens, Carrie A. Fayette, ME 11/01/1941 1941 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
Woodsome, Everett Winthrop, ME Stevens, Georgie Readfield, ME 10/28/1929 1929 m.Winthrop by Rev. H. F. Charles Rogers Aldrich 
Stevens, Enos H. Chicago, IL Stevens, Mary Readfield, ME 03/20/1919 1919 Marguerite 
Brown, Charles Willis Readfield, ME Stevens, Mildred Readfield, ME 09/29/1920 1920 Bernice 
Adell, Harold M. Readfield, ME Stevens, Ruby E. Readfield, ME 07/10/1926 1926 
m.Readfield by Rev. 
Frederick S. Walker 
Fogg, Otho C. Readfield, ME Stiles, Harriet M. Winthrop, ME 12/28/1827 1927 m.Winthrop by Rev. Herbert F. Aldrich 
Albee, Charles Everett Mt. Vernon, ME Stone, Edith M. Mt. Vernon, ME 01/28/1914 1914 
Rolfe, Ernest Henry Readfield, ME Storer, Eva May Readfield, ME 07/26/1925 1925 
m.Readfield by Rev. Costello 
Weston 
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Panunzio, Constantine M. North Cohasset, MA Sullivan, Ethel Gertrude Readfield, ME 09/05/1911 1911 
Eary, Frank Owen Augusta, ME Sullivan, Mary Elizabeth Augusta, ME 10/29/1932 1932 
m. by Ellsworth E. Peacock, 
JOP 
Lane, Carroll N. Readfield, ME Swift, Loretta Readfield, ME 12/01/1940 1940 
m.Readfield by Rev. James 
W. Barr 
Wood, Horace Lisbon, ME Symmes, Bertha H. Readfield, ME 11/09/1911 1911 
Hunton, Adelbert Boston, MA Tapley, Elsie Harvey Readfield, ME 11/08/1932 1932 m. by Rev, F. Ernest Smith 
Gray, Kenneth Fayette, Me Tarbox, Mildred Marie Fayette, ME 03/22/1936 1936 
m.Readfield by Rev. F. Ernest 
Smith 
Trask, Joseph Augusta, ME Taylor, Evangeline Hallowell, ME 07/10/1937 1937 
m.Readfield by Rev. George 
H. Norton Jr 
Sullivan, Howard Eaton Waterville, ME Taylor, Mae Abbie Readfield, ME 06/28/1911 1911 
Lord, Ervin William Manchester, ME Taylor, Mildred Pearl East Readfield, ME 05/14/1919 1919 
Brown, Warren Readfield, ME Taylor, Theo L. Hallowell, ME 05/30/1941 1941 
m.Manchester by Ethel K. 
Moyes, JOP 
Harrington, Joseph Boston, MA Tebbetts, Charlene Readfield, ME 01/26/1934 1934 m. by Rev. Fr. J.R. McGowan 
Audette, Roger Joseph Winthrop, ME Tebbetts, F. Annette Readfield, ME 06/05/1937 1937 
m. Winthrop by Fr. J. R. 
McGowan 
Clements, Russell Perkins Readfield, ME Temple, Etta Myrtle Readfield, ME 08/12/1923 1923 
Brown, Joshua Readfield, ME 
Thompson, Mabel A. 
Readfield, ME 10/02/1921 1921 Mrs. 
Leeman, Eugene S. Hillsboro, NH Thurlow, Carrie M. Hillsboro, NH 12/28/1914 1914 
Elvin, Charles E. Readfield, ME Thurlow, Marjorie Edna South Gardiner, ME 08/15/1935 1935 m.South Gardiner by Rev. Robert Mayhew 
Batshelder, Geo. Merrill Detroit, Ml Thyng, Marion Readfield, ME 09/07/1927 1927 m.Augusta by Rev. Stewart B. Prescott Margaret Purnes 
Frost, James Henry Readfield, ME Tibbetts, Anna Belle Mt. Vernon, ME 04/02/1910 1910 
Votoe, Frank Readfield, ME Tibbetts, Elsie Mrs. Newport, ME 09/28/1925 1925 
m.Newport by Wm. N. 
Mitchell, JOP 
Curtis, Rosco Monmouth, ME Tibbetts, Leola Monmouth, ME 09/01/1927 1927 
m.Readfield by Rev. Costello 
Weston 
Robinson, Donald E. Readfield, ME Tingley, Nadine S. Readfield, ME 08/10/1940 1940 
m.Portland by Rev. Cornelius 
E. Clark 
Brisbin, Charles H. Auburn, ME Todd, Affie E. Auburn, ME 12/31/1941 1941 m.Readfield by Rev. James W. Barr 
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Buzzell, George Winthrop Readfield, ME Trask, Ida Mabel Sidney, ME 06/25/1917 1917 
Thompson, Maynard 
Jay, ME Tucker, Irene Readfield, ME 08/26/1928 1928 m.Wilton by Rev. William Charles Wood 
Wells, Osborne H. Mt. Vernon, ME Tucker, Lucille M. Readfield, ME 03/23/1935 1935 m.Mt. Vernon by Rev. Wm. 
Record Wright 
Fogg, Samuel W. Readfield, ME Turner, Inez Clara Readfield, ME 08/25/1917 1917 
Spear, Lawrence Winthrop, ME Turner, Josephine Mrs. Readfield, ME 11/05/1938 1938 m.East Winthrop by Rev. Mildred Hoffman 
Whitten, George Mt. Vernon, ME Turner, Nellie Louise Readfield, ME 11/01/1926 1926 m.Augusta by Rev. Carl N. Garland 
Amburg, George Milan Winthrop, ME Turner, Violet Annie Readfield, ME 03/19/1937 1937 m.Winthrop by Rev. Forest F. Fowle 
Chaffee, Lewis Winthrop, ME Turner. Barbara P. Readfield, ME 07/09/1940 1940 m.York by Rev.Clarence V. 
Parsons 
Walker, Fred A. Mt. Vernon, ME Vance, Alice E. Mt. Vernon, ME 02/21/1915 1915 
Hogan, Walter Taylor Medford, MA Wadleigh, Effie Elpha Medford, MA 01/18/1909 1909 
Rogers, Jacob Henry Jr. Readfield, ME Wakefield, Roselenor Damariscotta, ME 02/04/1925 1925 m.Damariscotta by Rev. C.H. May Walden 
Winters, Cyrus D. Readfield, ME Weaver, Elizabeth C. Washington D.C. 08/18/1919 1919 
Wyman, George Readfield, ME Webber, Lovina Mrs. Readfield, ME 11/23/1921 1921 
Crawford, Clarence 
Runford, ME Webber, Mary Mt. Vernon, ME 05/02/1924 1924 m.Readfield by Rev. Costello Joseph Weston 
Bishop, Charles H. Readfield, ME Webber, Muriel Doris Readfield, ME 08/31/1934 1934 m.Winthrop by Rev. G.Peacock 
Boutin, Clifton Winthrop, ME Webber, Muriel Doris Readfield, ME 11/08/1934 1934 m.Winthrop by Rev. J.R. 
McGowan 
Turner, Merle A. Readfield, ME Welch, lnza Nettie Stratton, ME 01/19/1918 1918 
Weatherbee, Gerald Readfield, ME Welch, Mary Elizabeth Readfield, ME 02/06/1932 1932 m.Westbrook by Rev. Harry E. Townsend 
Bagrette, Frank Readfield, ME Welt, Alice M. Boothbay, ME 09/04/1915 1915 
Campbell, Alonzo Elmer Fayette, Me Wentworth, Stella C. Fayette, ME 08/24/1908 1908 
Newton, Melvin M. Readfield, ME Whitcomb, Thelma A. Hallowell, ME 10/19/1940 1940 m.Augusta by John K. Turner, T. JOP 
Fellows, John Bailey Farmington, ME White, Pearl Addie Mt. Vernon, ME 12/03/1912 1912 
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Gould, Daniel A. Readfield, ME Whittier, Abbie C. Mrs. Readfield, ME 04/23/1919 1919 
Macomber, Robert Readfield, ME Williams, Norma Louise Winthrop, ME 08/15/1942 1942 
m.Winthrop by Rev. David 
Jack 
Dougherty, Maurice David Readfield, ME Williams, Ruby Emma Mt. Vernon, ME 03/21/1926 1926 m.Mt. Vernon by Rev. S.D. Tibbetts 
Fogg, Chase E. Readfield, ME Wilson, Virginia G. Readfield, ME 07/03/1933 1933 m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. Lidstone 
McElman, Kenneth Bovina Center, NY Winters, Nancy Ethel Readfield, ME 08/18/1909 1909 Mathew 
Killam, Robert C. Danvers, MA Wood, Mary H. Readfield, ME 08/25/1940 1940 
m.Augusta by Rev. Edwin 
Cunningham 
Adell, Wesley East Wilton, ME Wood, Ruth L. White Readfield, ME 11/06/1928 1928 
m. Winthrop by Rev. Charles 
F. Sargent 
Hutchinson, Albert Readfield, ME Work, Ruth Arlene Portland, ME 06/28/1924 1924 m.Augusta by Rev. Howard Wallace H. Brown 
Nobis, George V. Jr. Readfield, ME Wright, Evelyn E. Augusta, ME 02/02/1932 1932 m.Winthrop by Rev. Isaac H. Lidstone 
Dunn, Vinton E. Readfield, ME Wright, Inez Readfield, ME 09/30/1913 1913 
Lewis, Ernest Woodbury Jay, ME Wright, Nellie D. Mrs. Readfield, ME 11/02/1921 1921 
Berry, Elmer E. Readfield, ME Wyman, Gertrude M. Readfield, ME 01/23/1917 1917 
Woodworth, Charles Readfield, ME Wyman, Sylvia E. Benton, ME 06/18/1930 1930 m.Portland by Rev. J. R. Packard 
Hallett, Harris William Readfield, ME Yaton, Grace Ellen Winthrop, ME 07/28/1918 1918 
Hallett, Charles Morton Readfield, ME Yeaton, Clara May Winthrop, ME 01/18/1918 1918 
Tucker, John Corydon Winthrop, ME Young, Etta S. Winthrop, ME 12/23/1933 1933 m. Winthrop by Rev. Arthur Jones 
Rev. Isaac Case Memorial at Case Cemetery, East Readfield by Luzern Nichols 
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-Abbott, Edwin M. S. 74y9m7d 09/10/1914 1914 Readfield, ME I 
Abbott, Edwin W. 28y 09/22/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
. ., 
Abbott, Sarah Helen 83y5m10d 02/11/1936 1936 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner i ••. ~--:~ 
Abbott, Walter C. 32y29d 11/23/1910 1910 Readfield, ME "' 
'- ~ Ackers, Mabel Eloise 52ylm17d 11/30/1945 1945 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner t~·-
·. , 1 -1 · 
Adams, Charles E. 78y 02/27/1961 1961 Winthrop, ME East Readfield ..,....,, ,i ---Otho Adams died tragically in a house fire 
Adams, Charles Herbert 72y 07/04/1952 1952 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner on Lake St. in Winthrop in 1948. 
Adams, Florence Agnes 64y 03/30/1967 1967 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
Adams, Hazel P. 73y 09/14/1971 1971 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Adams, James Frank 75y8m15d 08/22/1938 1938 Palmyra, ME Readfield Corner 
Adams, John Q. 77y 03/30/1967 1967 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Adams, Julia Gordon 64y3m11d 04/06/1947 1947 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME Pine Grove Cemetery 
Adams, Kenneth Elmer 3d 02/04/1937 1937 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner in tomb 
Adams, Mary Ellen 82y 02/18/1952 1952 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Adams, Nathaniel Lamb 68y7m 04/13/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Adams, Otho Nathaniel 28ylm14d 06/20/1948 1948 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
Adams, Reuel Smith Page 66y2m18d 06/02/1944 1944 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME Belgrade Cemetery 
Adams, Roxanna E. 70y 02/13/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Adams, Scott Davidson 6y 03/14/1965 1965 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
Adams, Sharon Lee ly 04/20/1950 1950 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
Adams, Winfred H. 49y 02/18/1972 1972 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
~L~~::, ::C '. ,,,:~' ~ , Adell infant 07/19/1916 1916 Readfield, ME -~ ,~ Adell, Emory S. Sly 06/27/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Adell, George K. 78y5mld 10/16/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner : ~ 4 111 ,. un, fof 
Adell, Harold Maurice 52y 11/04/1959 1959 Readfield, ME East Readfield ~ 111 11r ..1 .. IIJJ 
~,ti;~ _, . ~ 
' • i#K .' "'"ifil Adell, Irene 3y7m9d 09/02/1918 1918 Readfield, ME isllffit rm · tt . J .t• .. 
Adell, Isabel Greeley 63y 09/28/1949 1949 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner Freewill Baptist Church and old Readfield 
Adell, John C. Jr. 4y11m5d 09/10/1918 1918 Readfield, ME Town Hall. By Rita Laubenstein 
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Adell, John Cornelius 76y 06/25/1953 1953 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Adell, Lottie J. 24y5m17d 07/04/1908 1908 
Adell, Marie infant 07/02/1924 1924 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner stillborn 
Adell, Mary E. 78y2m22d 02/14/1928 1928 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner r~~ .-~ ;\l >~ 
Adell, Mary Grace 59y 02/11/1969 1969 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner \~ . ' \~ 
Adell, Maude Helen 67y 05/06/1957 1957 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
• '1--. '. )',. 
:,, ~ If.. .... ' 
03/26/1977 ~ I ,,~~f .. Adell, Wesley H. 70y 1977 Augusta, Me not recorded 
"'"'""' 
\, i -' 
Adell, Winfield G. Oy0m25d 10/12/1908 1908 
04/05/1974 
Smith Memorial Church by Angie Elvin 
Akers, George Walter 84y 1974 Winthrop, ME not recorded 
Akers, Hattie May 88y 01/29/1958 1958 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Maple Cemetery 
Allen, Annie L. 62y8m 10/15/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Allen, Elizabeth L. 75y 11/02/1977 1977 Winthrop, ME not recorded 
Allen, Elmira G. 82y 12/15/1919 1919 Readfield, ME 
Allen, Lloyd K. 64y 09/25/1977 1977 Deer Isle, ME not recorded 
Allen, William Page 46y22d 12/18/1945 1945 Readfield, ME Readfield, ME 
Alley, Albert L. 66y17d 10/10/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
Alley, Emma E. 39y6m12d 04/16/1915 1915 St. Regis, NY Readfield Corner exhumed St. Regis, NY and interred Readfield 5/5/1915 
Ambrose, Abbie F. 82y4m29d 11/08/1938 1938 Auburn, ME Readfield Corner 
Ambrose, Edward C. 58y4m13d 04/01/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Amburg, Lawrence Stanley 5m13d 10/17/1939 1939 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Ames, Baby boy infant 11/07/1964 1964 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Anderson, Francis L. 69y 04/22/1958 1958 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Archibald, William D. 66y 04/29/1927 1927 Readfield, ME Mt. Vernon, ME Bean Cemetery 
Armstrong, Mary L. 79y9m10d 11/18/1921 1921 Readfield, ME Hallowell, ME 
Astle, infant infant 08/26/1926 1926 Kents Hill, ME Augusta, ME Wall Cemetery 
Atkinson, Elizabeth 89y2m12d 11/03/1908 1908 
Atkinson, Nancy Elizabeth 84y2m20d 10/01/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Atkinson, William K. 77y1m2d 05/23/1938 1938 Gardiner, ME Readfield Corner 
Austin, David F. 93y2m3d 12/27/1912 1912 Readfield, ME 
Austin, Mary J. 74y7m14d 12/24/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
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Averill, Theodore Ferdinand 82y1m21d 01/04/1930 1930 Augusta, Me East Readfield 
Bacheller, H. N. 57y3m 12/12/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Bacheller, Nancy Estelle 82y 09/27/1937 1937 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
Bailey, Hattie C. 84y 02/10/1956 1955 Winthrop, ME Winthrop, ME Lakeview Cemetery 
Baker, Maud C. 73y7m21d 11/16/1941 1941 Readfield, ME Litchfield, ME North Cemetery 
Ballard, Lavina 84y9m2d 09/19/1916 1916 Readfield, ME 
Barber, Everett 76y8d 06/06/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Barber, James 90y7m14d 11/14/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
Barber, Leonard 80y 05/27/1939 1939 Malden, MA East Readfield 
Barbier, Emile 46y10m29d 04/28/1924 1924 Portland, ME Augusta, ME Oak Grove Cemetery 
Barbier, Esther E. 69y10m 06/01/1947 1947 Cape Elizabeth, ME Readfield Corner f_,j r ';f~~~~\ • ~!t~ ~ •a 
. '· f ( 
Barnard, Adaline 80y5m5d 07/05/1918 1918 Readfield, ME ·.# -r".,-"'./" ·~~~~. , ,. r - - . • - - : ~:• 
.' . -~ ~ ' ~" ..,, ' i" .. 
.. 
.'.,r,:' -~~ Barnard, Lucy E. 66y6m10d 09/19/1933 1933 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner ~·..,. ij . 
Barnard, William 82y4m13d 04/17/1919 1919 Readfield, ME 
.,;. 
:..,J!- ,' 
Barnard, William Henry 82y4m28d 11/10/1946 1946 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner ""'1· 
' ' 
Barron, Mary Helen 1y6d 07/11/1923 1923 Lewiston, ME Readfield Corner 
--
- ~ -
Bartlett, Alfred Dennis 81y15d 11/23/1943 1943 Readfield, ME Litchfield, ME Margaret Boyd at Union Meeting House. 
Bartlett, Frank Harley 67y8m24d 03/30/1943 1943 Barre, VT Litchfield, ME Litchfield Cemetery 
Bartlett, Rowena A. 82y7m10d 01/03/1941 1941 Lewiston, ME Lewiston, ME Riverside Cemetery 
Bartlett, Sarah Mariah 45y10m2d 04/25/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Newbury, ME 
Bate, Nellie Louise 55y10m5d 09/07/1942 1942 Winthrop, ME Portland, ME Calvary Cemetery 
Bates, twin moments 01/12/1924 1924 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME; Bates, Carl & Dorothy, parents Glenside 
Bates, twin moments 01/12/1924 1924 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME; Bates, Carl & Dorothy, parents Glenside 
Baxter, Edward A. 66y3m29d 03/12/1933 1933 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Baxter, Mary Madden 80y25d 05/26/1947 1947 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Beacham, Herbert Malcolm 52y 3/13/19151 1951 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Togus Cemetery 
Beal, Elliott J. 82y4m5d 02/13/1937 1937 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Beals, Zilla B 61y13d 07/20/1923 1923 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
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Bean, Bethier A. 81y 07/10/1911 1911 Readfield, ME 
Bean, Charles C. 60y8m16d 10/24/1926 1926 Jay, ME Readfield Corner 
Bean, Flavilla 74y3d 09/10/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Bean, Georgia C. N. 69y8m10d 12/04/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
Bean, Harry M. 79y 06/16/1977 1977 Portland, ME not recorded 
Bean, Jennie C. 90y7m11d 09/17/1930 1930 Readfield, ME Lowell, MA Elesin Cemetery 
Bean, Wi llard F. 51y4m17d 04/24/1908 1908 
Beane, Charles Eugene Hill 76y 11/05/1954 1954 Hallowell, ME Hallowell, ME Hallowell Cemetery 
Beane, Fred Emery 75y6m12d 11/26/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Beane, infant stillborn 12/25/1921 1921 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Beaulieu, Henry 54y 08/05/1940 1940 Readfield, ME Fort Kent, ME 
Beedy, Maude E. 87y 12/26/1954 1954 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Knowlton & Hewins vault 
Beel, Helen L. 48y3m4d 02/07/1932 1932 Port land, ME Readfield Corner 
Benner, Margaret Ann 66y4m22d 12/27/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Worcester, MA 
Bernard, Olive Ann 64y5m14d 06/14/1936 1936 Rumford, ME West Peru, ME 
Berry, Gertrude M. 28y8m26d 06/04/1925 1925 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME 
Berry, Seymore no age 01/15/1923 1923 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
Bessey, Oliver 87y6m12d 12/23/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Bessey, Sarah Ann 87y6m2d 03/17/1943 1943 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Best, Frederick 66y 06/01/1964 1964 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Bibber, Priscilla 79y4m6d 05/09/1947 1947 Waterville, ME Watervi lle, ME Pine Grove Cemetery 
Bickford, Charles W. 72y 07/25/1969 1969 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
Bickford, Everett A. 79y 06/08/1957 1957 Auburn, ME Auburn, ME Mount Auburn Cemetery 
Bickford, Hollis 7y 02/04/1933 1933 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
~ 1 Bickford, Lorinda 77y 05/11/1908 1908 
,""...l -
Bickford, Luetta 83y6m4d 08/07/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner ~ ~ 
Bickford, Willis Burr 61y2m17d 08/06/1920 1920 Readfield, ME . ' 
Bi levich, Josephine E. 47y11m22d 03/11/1935 1934 Readfield, ME unknown 
•ar k _ . ' ,, . it ~ Bishop, Edward 25y18d 12/12/1939 1939 Lewiston, ME Wayne, ME :.. - .. '1 1.- .,. ~-. -- ' ·-:-i ... ~ 
Bishop, Henry Martin 69y 10/12/1965 1965 Strong, ME Kents Hill Union Meeting House in 2012 
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Bishop, Jessie M. 67y 09/05/1970 1970 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
Bishop, Muriel 0. 62y 04/03/1977 1977 Readfield, ME not recorded 
Bishop, no name infant 10/01/1936 1936 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Bishop, Robert Hudson 67y 06/08/1954 1954 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Sither, Bertha Cunliff 75y 07/21/1966 1966 Houlton, ME Houlton, ME I Evergreen Cemetery 
Black, Bernice C. J. 18y4m27d 10/26/1918 Readfield, ME 
I 
1918 
Black, Corienne M. Miss 19y2m29d 06/15/1921 1921 Thompson, NY I Readfield Corner 
Black, Florence M. 52y10m10d 11/04/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
Black, George 27y 03/04/1932 1932 Monticello, NY I Readfield Corner 
Black, George 0. 54y6m18d 01/30/1917 1917 Readfield, ME 
Black, Viola L. 19y5d 03/29/1925 1925 Thompson, NY Readfield Corner I Dead Stream Bridge 1908 
Blaisdell, Alton Wesley 74y 04/23/1964 1964 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME I Knowlton & Hewins vault 
Blaisdell, David 82y6m24d 05/03/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Blaisdell, Flora Ella 74yld 10/12/1932 1932 Readfield, ME I Belgrade, ME I of Oakland 
Blaisdell, Frances Delia 81y2m18d 06/25/1946 1946 Augusta, Me I Hallowell, ME 
Blake, John W. 62y7m24d 07/14/1909 1909 Chesterville, ME 
Blanchard, Florence 86y 12/18/1956 1956 Wilton, ME I Wilton, ME I Lakeview Cemetery 
Blunt, Sarah 09/03/1913 
I I 
73y 1913 Readfield, ME 
Bombard, Eugene John 67y17d 12/26/1947 1947 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Bombard, Georgine 80y 06/09/1964 1964 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
Bond, Bessie Beryl 53y4m24d 03/07/1946 1946 Gardiner, ME Gardiner, ME I Staples vault 
Bordeau, Charles Arthur 67y 07/09/1944 1944 
I 
Readfield, ME Auburn, ME 
Boulier, Leon Laurence lm15d 08/22/1912 1912 Readfield, ME 
Bourne, Angie 66y7m17d 02/28/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Bourne, Anna P. 79y9m4d 02/28/1930 1930 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Bourne, Lucy A. 71y5m27d 01/07/1927 1927 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Bourne, William F. 82yllml3d 11/26/1939 1939 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Bourne, Willis A. 66yllm30d 12/03/1937 1937 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Boynton, Marjorie Hope 71y 01/08/1970 1970 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME I Forest Grove Cemetery 
Brackett, Clarence G. I 81y I 07/16/1964 I 1964 I Readfield, ME I Portland, ME 
1 Brooklawn Memorial Park 
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Bragg, Florence M. 84y 07/25/1950 1950 Readfield, ME N. Vassa lboro, ME North Vassalboro Cemetery 
Brainard, Ame lia N. 80y9m6d 02/02/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
Brainard, Augustus M. 88y4m3d 04/05/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
Brainard, Mary Esther 76y6m15d 11/01/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Brann, Bert D. 88y 05/05/1962 1962 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME Pine Grove Cemetery 
Brann, Eleanor J. 47y3m8d 11/11/1941 1941 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner .- -- T_u -
Brann, Nellie Ethel 50y9m29d 07/29/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME 
~·~ea. .. , ... , ' 
Brann, Robert A. 77y 06/22/1954 1954 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner • -~ •• . • ' , , , I 
' 1.~"''' . 
Bredo, George Edward Oy3m10d 10/04/1908 1908 rl/;i ,. ~' a 
- ' ·1 , ... ',s. .. \~ 
Bredo, Lora 36y8m29d 04/25/1925 1925 Gardiner, ME Readfield Corner .~, ·. ·• J k ;, -., , 1\.. . . _ ·• '~.\J . J 
Brisbin, Laura L. 65y5m19d 12/02/1940 1940 Lowell, MA Readfield Corner ·.P ...... ~ .. _ ... 
Brisbin, Affie E. 46y 06/04/1950 1950 
Bud Potter on the town "Iron Horse" 
Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Brisbin, Charles Ephraim 79y 02/29/1956 1956 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Maple Cemetery; in tomb 
Brisbin, Marian Francis 15y3m22d 05/27/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Brisbin, William E. 70y 08/14/1976 1976 Augusta, Me not recorded 
Broad, Richard Stephen 33y 04/14/1968 1968 Readfie ld, ME Readfield Corner 
Brooks, Arvil la E. none given 05/20/1933 1933 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Brooks, Charles Greenleaf 64y 02/25/1957 1957 Winthrop, ME East Readfield 
Brooks, Samuel E. 74y10m28d 05/06/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Brown, Addie M. 50y6m5d 08/16/1920 1920 Lewiston, ME Robbinston, Me Central Maine General Hospital 
Brown, Amelia 91yllmld 12/25/1924 1924 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Brown, Annie Mary 78y5m25d 08/04/1924 1924 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Brown, Caroline Elizabeth 69y7d 05/29/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Kents Hill ) . Brown, Charles 5. 90y 04/15/1956 1956 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner ~~ .J ,- -~ r. 
Brown, Charlotte M. 78ylm5d 08/13/1916 1916 Readfield, ME I~• Brown, Edith C. 82y 06/18/1951 1951 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner ":· .. ,· .. \. Brown, Elizabeth R. 78y3m13d 06/28/1928 1928 Readfield, ME ~s ~ , Brown, Frank 80y10mld 12/16/1940 1940 Augusta, Me East Readfie ld ;;~,;~ - :E'" ~ __ .,. 
Brown, Fred Willis 66ylm8d 01/30/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner F. I. Brown 
Brown, Frederick I. 82y16d 01/11/1933 1933 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Brown, Hazel 60y 01/15/1955 1955 Fairfield, ME Fairfield, ME Maplewood Cemetery 
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Brown, Henry Stevens 88y9m9d 05/08/1935 1935 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
Brown, Joshua 61y7m24d 11/06/1942 1942 Bangor, ME Kents Hill 
Brown, Linwood P. 64y 09/16/1975 1975 Readfield, ME not recorded 
Brown, Louis Carter 2d 09/23/1923 1923 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
Brown, Mabel T. 53ylm10d 02/02/1930 1930 Readfield, ME 
Brown, Mary E. 67y7m19d 05/23/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
Brown, Nellie Norton 86y 11/13/1956 1955 Hendersonville, N.C. Readfield Corner 
Brown, Robert Newcomb 59y 02/04/1977 1977 Togus, ME not recorded 
Brown, Sylvester C. 78y8m23d 04/11/1917 1917 Readfield, ME 
Brown, Tony D. 68y 05/20/1954 1954 Winthrop, ME Winthrop, ME 
Brown, William 96y 11/17/1969 1969 Readfield, ME Brookline, MA 
Bruen, Stephen L. 23y 12/10/1975 1975 Augusta, Me not recorded 
Bryant, Albion Ransom 73y 11/30/1968 1968 Readfield, ME North Leeds, ME 
Bryant, Evelyn Beatrice 2ylm8d 10/13/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Leeds, ME 
Bryant, Leland infant 12/12/1936 1936 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Bullock, Herman Albin 42y 04/20/1949 1949 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME 
Bullock, Natalie W. 71y 01/09/1970 1970 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME 
Burdin, Thomas E. 91y1m11d I 12/23/1924 1924 Readfield, ME Mercer, ME 
Burnell, Dorothy G. Mrs. 19y6m8d 05/11/1920 1920 Augusta, Me Arlington, MA 
Burnell, Eli Weston 53y6m6d 02/19/1936 1936 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Burnell, Thelma Leah 10hours 06/08/1930 1930 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Burnham, Ellen Francis 81y7m26d 04/06/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Haverill, MA 
Burnham, Helen Riggs 95y13d 04/10/1920 1920 Readfield, ME 
Burnham, Minnie Esther 59y 01/25/1930 1930 Readfield, ME 
Burnham, Sawyer Joshua 76y8m 12/26/1935 1935 Readfield, ME Haverill, MA 
Burnham, William Foster 91y11ml3d 11/06/1915 1915 Ipswich, MA 
Butler, Ulysses Grant 57y8ml7d 08/16/1924 1924 Readfield, ME Mt. Vernon, ME 
Butman, Angia May 29y7m28d 01/04/1919 1919 Readfield, ME 
Butman, Ellen F. 91y2m10d 07/28/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Butman, James A. 79y5m2d 02/09/1916 1916 Readfield, ME 












Moses Whittier house, North Road 
By Nancy Swanson 
East Winthrop Cemetery 




Pine Grove Cemetery 
Pine Grove Cemetery 
Augusta General Hospital 
- . . ~":---- _...~ ll· ~""'-~:j;~~~~~·?-;1 - • ,. J., ~ • "-1~ , • .,..~ .. -_,  ... ··-·-"-=-... J..::~!-._.·~m-,;'l ·~·-··m .... .·'" !,iii~ •;::,, Ii·' . - . . 'I '! 
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Butman, James Warren 71y 02/17/1952 1952 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Butman, Micajah 80y9m23d 06/29/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Buxton, Alice 62y 07/05/1954 1954 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Buzzell, Alton Henry 65y 02/06/1959 1959 Hallowell, ME Augusta, ME Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Ca lif, Rose 61y 07/17/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Campbel l, Ethel 36y11m7d 07/28/1934 1934 Augusta, Me Readfield Corner 
Campbell, Ezma Springer 74y 03/25/1959 1959 York, ME Phill ips, ME Phillips Cemetery 
Campbell, Katherine K. 55y8m13d 01/30/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Canfield, Cora E. 58y5m 05/15/1924 1924 Boston, MA East Readfield 
Canfield, Frank J. 71y1m12d 07/31/1927 1927 Milford, MA East Readfield 
Carey, Robert A. 38y 05/17/1969 1969 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME St. Mary's Cemetery 
Carl, Earl 72y 04/09/1957 1957 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME Pine Grove Cemetery 
Carle, Herbert H. 80y9m9d 05/26/1939 1939 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Carle, Josephine A. 77y9m18d 01/29/1933 1933 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Carnwright, Alta Mae 29y 04/04/1971 1971 Readfield, ME Sylvania, PA Basket St. Cemetery 
Carr, Celina Mae 61ylm23d 07/11/1945 1945 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Carr, Wil liam Otis 63y 09/17/1948 1948 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Carson, Mary F. 82y 02/10/1954 1954 Glendale, CA California Cremation Grand View Memorial Park 
Carson, Rosamond A. 76y4m5d 07/10/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
Carter, Edna H. 73y 11/13/1957 1957 Unity, ME Troy, ME Fairview Cemetery 
Carter, Melissa J. 80y 08/22/1975 1975 Augusta, Me not recorded 
Carville, Effie 82y 11/09/1960 1960 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Caswell, Frank W. 82y8m27d 02/12/1943 1943 Monmouth, ME Greene, ME in tomb 
Cates, George S. 66y10m13d 12/19/1940 1940 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Togus 
Cates, Kenneth Paul Sly 09/26/1977 1977 Readfield, ME not recorded I 
\ ~ Chase, Irene D. 91y 05/18/1974 1974 Readfield, ME not recorded . ~j· -~ ----
,,, ,p-·• - . 
Chase, John Abbott 89y 06/28/1964 1964 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
~ / ,,, .•... 
~\ - ·1 •. ;;f' .;.' . J 
. ; ·,rr . .~ ·J, - ·, . 
Chase, Louise F. 71y4m9d 05/10/1918 1918 Readfield, ME . ·:, '. ,&L~·· ~ _... . ': ;,...,, Ii-- j 
····· ~I • I i : .- ~ 1 ~ f"[-. ,.... Ir 
Cheitman, Teresa 0. 66y 02/07/1975 1975 Northampton, MA not recorded . i ' ,, I .: rJ, I ·_..; t'· ' · -4 1 
CT • __. ~ ....I 
Chesley, Hattie Lill ian 66y4m1d 09/26/1939 1939 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME 
- - -
Chesley, Oscar 77y3m8d 01/23/1941 1941 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME Oscar Chesley blacksmith shop at Depot 
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Chicowski, Apolonia 71y4m9d 09/05/1945 1945 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
07/27/1937 Readfield, ME Chicowski, Peter 70y16d 1937 Winthrop, ME 
.' ] Childs, Minnie Louise 73y 04/21/1952 1952 Manchester, ME East Readfield 
07/31/1948 ~~ Chipman, Irving Chester 56y6d 1948 Somerville, MA Readfield Corner ' •.. 'J ;1 . 
Chipman, John F. 63y6m13d 11/27/1919 1919 Readfield, ME 
Chipman, Lettie F. 88y 11/29/1952 1952 Somerville, MA Readfield Corner I 
......................... ... 
Clark, Alice Ruth lyl0m19d 07/14/1918 1918 Readfield, ME James Warren Butman 1879-1952 
Clark, Amy Estella 77y 02/27/1956 1956 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Maple Cemetery; in tomb 
Clark, James E. 78y3m19d 07/19/1938 1938 Readfield, ME Rockville, CT 
Clark, John D. "Butch" 18y 11/25/1964 1964 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner hunting accident 
Clark, John Sabin 91y 07/22/1977 1977 Winthrop, ME not recorded 
Clark, Nathaniel S. 57y 07/07/1956 1955 Syracuse, NY Readfield Corner 
Clarke, Elizabeth T. 75y 06/25/1962 1962 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Clarke, Marion McAllister 61ylm8d 01/01/1938 1938 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Knowlton & Hewins vault 
Cleaves, David Hoyt 4m21d 03/14/1943 1943 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Knowlton & Hewins vault 
Cleveland, Clarence Clayton 21ylm18d 01/03/1937 1937 Gardiner, ME Hallowell, ME 
Clough, Alma M. 46y10m15d 01/24/1922 1922 Readfield, ME East Readfield tomb 
Clough, Alton Louis 27d 08/13/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Clough, Charles L. 74y3m22d 08/14/1930 1940 Augusta, Me East Readfield 
Clough, John T. 73y6m23d 08/11/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Coffin, Perle Roderick 54y 09/03/1965 1965 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Coffin, Roderick E. 88y 05/20/1973 1973 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Cole, Charles Francis 59y 05/11/1966 1966 Lewiston, ME Auburn, ME Evergreen Cemetery 
Cole, Clarence J. 58yllm26d 09/16/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Mt. Vernon, ME Bean Cemetery; b. Mt. Vernon 
Cole, Edith A. 78y 09/13/1957 1957 Mt. Vernon, ME Belgrade, ME Pine Grove Cemetery 
Coleman, Edmund Gardner 87y4mlld 04/09/1930 1930 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME buried in tomb 
Coleman, Hattie W. 63y2m23d 12/19/1939 1939 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Coleman, Owen 23y9m23d 01/25/1926 1926 Hollywood, FL Readfield Corner 
Coleman, Ruth 4y6m2d 05/04/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Collins, Annie L. 72ylm24d 03/16/1917 1917 Readfield, ME 
Collins, Charles Ansil 74y7m24d 04/14/1942 1942 Montrose, CA Readfield Corner 
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Collins, Florence 77y7m26d 05/05/1946 1946 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
Collins, Freeman C. 61y2m2d 08/04/1934 1934 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
Collins, Lotta Townsend 79y 01/06/1951 1951 LaCrescenta, CA East Readfield 
Collins, Nellie Townsend 55y3m19d 07/22/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Colman, George E. 65y10m4d 07/23/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Comstock, Charlotte 79ylm17d 09/25/1920 1920 Readfield, ME 
Conant, Julia J. 54y3m19d 11/05/1909 1909 Lewiston, ME 
Conologue, George M. 75y13d 03/24/1946 1946 Bangor, ME I Bangor, ME I Mt. Pleasant Cemetery 
Coombs, Elmer Irvin 01/10/1915 Readfield, ME 
I I 
53y 1915 
Coombs, Helen Augusta 79y 11/04/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner I of Joplin, Mo 
Coombs, John B. 72ylm5d 06/05/1941 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
I 
1941 
Coombs, Sarah Maria 70y5m18d 07/24/1939 1939 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
Cooper, Eugene Smith 68y 9/13/1067 1967 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Forest Grove Cemetery 
Cooper, James Smith 97y 06/04/1968 1968 Kents Hill, ME Ellsworth, ME Woodbine Cemetery 
Cooper, John Colby 67y8m12d 06/08/1937 1937 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Cooper, Laura Atkins 79y 03/16/1953 1953 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
Cornwell, Elmira C. 62y2m29d 03/23/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Cotton, Eben Leonard 64y 03/14/1951 1951 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Cotton, Lottie Mae 32yllm29d 08/10/1934 1934 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Coutlee, Doris King 40y 11/15/1962 1962 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Coutlee, Robert K. 39y 11/16/1962 1962 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Cowan, Charles A. 25y7m28d 01/01/1919 1919 Readfield, ME 
Cowan, Harriet Arlee 28y 08/22/1950 1950 Winthrop, ME I Readfield Corner 
Cowan, Joseph 63y9m12d 12/24/1916 1916 Readfield, ME 
Cowan, Louise 21y8m6d 08/06/1937 1937 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
Cowan, Minnie 64y9m 06/29/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Jabez Clough house, East Readfield 
By Agnes Bishop 
I 
Craig, Ann R. 78y 03/04/1925 1925 Stoneham, MA Readfield Corner 
Craig, May 52y3m8d 10/02/1931 1931 Augusta, Me Readfield Corner 
Crawford, Maurice M. 41yllm16d 11/28/1947 1947 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Creasy, Benjamin Warren 87y 03/27/1949 1949 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME I Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Cressey, Marcellus J. 73y9m13d 09/21/1930 1930 Readfield, ME Mt. Vernon, ME I Bean Cemetery 
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Crocker, Harry Longfellow 44y16d 05/11/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Crocker, Henry S. 64ylm4d 10/30/1938 1938 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
Crockett, William A. 67y8m29d 10/11/1908 1908 
Crooker, Nellie May 87y 05/17/1959 1959 Augusta, Me Readfield Corner 
Cullins, Donald G. 66y 02/16/1975 1975 Augusta, Me not recorded 
Cullins, Linda Lee 3m27d 08/12/1961 1961 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Cull livan, Susan Abigail 71y 01/01/1959 1959 Readfield, ME Gloucester, MA Calvary Cemetery 
Cumner, Ella A. 68y 03/20/1919 1919 Readfield, ME 1, .._•-
~! 
Currier, Hattie L. 60y 02/27/1919 1919 Readfield, ME ¥-.£-~TS Hill 
Currier, John W. 82y10m5d 10/30/1933 1933 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner E.ST.1808 ·-
Currier, Mary Augusta 76y8m 04/27/1917 1917 Readfield, ME CEM.ET'ERY 
Curtis, Clayton G. 66y 08/30/1976 1976 Waterville, ME not recorded Town of Readfield 
Curtis, Silas 72y9m3d 12/22/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Cushing, Kathleen Theresa 2d 06/11/1968 1968 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
Daggett, Irene Holmes 86y 03/02/1977 1977 Augusta, Me not recorded 
Daicy, William C. 59y6m9d 03/26/1933 1933 Readfield, ME Poland, ME 
Damren, Charles Osgood 78y 06/15/1950 1950 Mt. Vernon, ME East Readfield 
Damren, Florence Mildred 72y5m 01/15/1937 1937 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
Damren, Frank D. 73y7m22d 12/01/1945 1945 Readfield, ME Oakland, ME Lakeview Cemetery 
Damren, Frank E. 61y7m7d 03/20/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
Damren, Gilman H. 73y 01/27/1975 1975 Mt. Vernon, ME not recorded 
Danforth, Viola May 56y6m19d 06/01/1943 1943 Richmond, ME Augusta, ME North Augusta 
Dano, Phoebe 59y 01/25/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner tomb 
Davis, Carrie Mabel 82y 11/19/1954 1954 Madison, ME New Portland, ME East New Portland 
Davis, Etta S. 73yld 05/05/1934 1934 Lewiston, ME Readfield Corner 
Davis, Francis Ann 77y10mld 07/07/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
Davis, Georgia Ann 83y7m2d 07/09/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Readfield Kents Hill Cemetery 
Davis, Grace U. 72y4m13d 02/12/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Davis, John L. 70y2m 10/30/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
Davis, Lucy A. 81y2m14d 01/08/1917 1917 Readfield, ME 
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Davis, Merton Charles 85y 11/08/1961 1961 Hartland, ME Pittsfield, ME Village Cemetery 
Davis, Susannah H. 79y6m 10/19/1916 1916 Readfield, ME 
Day, Lowell Llewellyn 50y4m6d 02/26/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Mt. Pleasant Cemetery 
Dean, Mary 63y11m5d 02/14/1943 1943 Auburn, ME Auburn, ME Mt. Auburn Cemetery 
Dechaine, Egline 23y 06/23/1953 1953 New Gloucester, ME Fort Kent, ME Village Cemetery 
Deering, Joshua 61y5m11d 09/26/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Delano, Flora Evelyn 72y7m16d 01/14/1933 1933 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME of Augusta 
Denault, Velal 83y11m18d 03/18/1916 1916 Readfield, ME 
Denton, Caroline S. 81y4m10d 04/16/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Denton, Joseph E. C. 85y9m 06/28/1912 1912 Readfield, ME 
DeRocher, Joseph 76y 03/20/1952 1952 Eustis, ME Eustis, ME Lower Cemetery 
Devoll, Rose Lena 78y 08/09/1953 1953 Manchester, ME Readfield Corner 
Dickenson, Orpha Myrtle 15ylm19d 12/31/1925 1925 Readfield, ME North Wayne 
Dickenson, Orrie Eugene 60ylmld 06/30/1934 1934 Readfield, ME North Wayne, ME 
Dickinson, Bessie Lucas 59y23d 10/18/1939 1939 Readfield, ME North Wayne, ME 
Dickinson, Infant OyOmOd 05/31/1908 1908 
Diplock, Mary Serena 95y 09/17/1957 1957 Augusta, Me Augusta, ME Mt. Pleasant Cemetery 
Divine, Al ice Ray 92y 08/14/1961 1961 Concord, MA Kents Hill 
Dodge, E. Donald 64y 03/24/1960 1960 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Dority, John Wesley 64y 11/29/1969 1969 Readfield, ME Damariscotta, ME Hillside Cemetery 
Dority, Lucy Frances 59y 02/28/1968 1968 Readfield, ME Damariscotta, ME Hillside Cemetery 
Dorsey, Christopher M. 78y7m3d 02/02/1916 1916 Readfield, ME ~ 
04/26/1908 -~ . Douglass, George M. 82y17d 1908 ... -... 
"'· .en'•· 
Dow, Angelina W. 79y4mlld 04/25/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner •.· 
-
Dow, Belle Elizabeth 105y 02/11/1969 1969 Oakland, ME Readfield Corner I .:.. 
I 
Dow, Frank A. 85y 06/02/1951 1951 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner .; .. ,4 
L 
Dow, Salley 9d 10/16/1934 1934 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner ·., ... _....l , .... , ;aC 
:_ .. 
Downs, Mary C. 68y 04/24/1977 1977 Readfield, ME not recorded ··:..- ... ~ 
Downs, Marylan Grace 22d 06/22/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner Jesse Lee and East Readf1e Cemetery 
Drake, Almeda 68ylm25d 02/17/1935 1935 Readfield, ME New York, NY 
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Drake, William Nelson 87y 10/06/1956 1956 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Drisko, Gertrude Emerson 91y2m28d 12/05/1945 1945 Addison, ME Addison, ME Indian River Cemetery 
Drisko, John Merton 40y 10/10/1962 1962 Togus, ME Jonesport, ME Indian River Cemetery 
Dudley, Alice 90y 01/09/1962 1962 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Dudley, Catherine C. 75y 01/31/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Dudley, Charles A. 72yllm20d 02/21/1933 1933 Readfield, ME I Mt. Vernon, ME 
Dudley, Edward M. 75ylm26d 10/11/1938 1938 Readfield, ME I East Readfield 
Dudley, Emma 68y9m3d 12/20/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Dudley, Ervin C. 76y 09/24/1951 1951 Winthrop, ME I Readfield Corner 
Dudley, Lena M. 43y2m16d 10/12/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Dudley, Leona 75y8m14d 06/16/1945 1945 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Dudley, Loren Octavus 79y8m15d 06/23/1948 1948 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Dudley, Mary 83y 05/18/1913 1913 Readfield, ME Rev. Isaac Case memorial tablet at 
Dudley, Mary E. 81y5m6d 01/31/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner I Case Cemetery, East Readfield 
Dudley, Miles Curtis 75y 02/06/1957 1957 Mt. Vernon, ME Winthrop, ME Maple Cemetery, in tomb 
Dudley, Otis 74y3m4d 07/13/1927 1927 New Gloucester, ME Readfield Dudley Plains Cemetery 
Dudley, Packard J. 65y0m6d 07/14/1908 1908 
Dunbar, Melissa A. 75y7m25d 04/02/1936 1936 Lewiston, ME Readfield Corner 
Dunbar, William M. 81y5m5d 02/04/1940 1940 Lewiston, ME Readfield Corner cemetery annex 
Dunn, Inez E. 61y 07/23/1953 1953 Augusta, Me Belgrade, ME Pine Grove Cemetery 
Dyer, James D. 56ylmlld 06/21/1938 1938 Portland, ME Readfield Corner 
Dyer, May Tibbetts 77y 10/18/1966 1966 Portland, ME Readfield Corner 
Dyer, Robert Henry 27y 06/19/1956 1955 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Dyke, Alberta G. 76y 04/11/1949 1949 Middleboro, MA Livermore Falls, ME I Pleasant View Cemetery 
Earl, Walter 78y6m12d 07/26/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
I 
Earle, Elizabeth Jane 83y9m 09/19/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
Earle, Fred E. 76y3m1Sd 04/22/1948 1948 China, ME I Readfield Corner 
Eckert, Maria A. 60y5m8d 08/03/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Eldridge, Alice S. 54yllm17d 01/22/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
Eldridge, Calcein 65y7m8d 10/28/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
Eldridge, Percy C. 14y5mlld 07/08/1908 1908 
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Elliot, Annie R. 66yllm28d 03/04/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
··~, ~--; ~.;.-.""""' - , • 
Elliot, LeRoy E. 70y 09/15/1975 1975 Waterville, ME not recorded ~~ "":.aa_ .. ,A;r'-:;_,:-',l ~ .. - . ~ • . ~ = ~_("'i;...: ~ 
Elliot, Mona A. 46yllm24d 10/05/1921 1921 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
---~-
-~·J 
Elliott, Annie May 77y 04/22/1965 1965 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner -~ . " t ... 
... ,~ .}-";.,.~'-
Elliott, Delos Curtis 48y 06/09/1977 1977 Augusta, Me not recorded ~ . r· ... , ~ ... .i;.,;,, • 
. .. ......,_ 
Elliott, Guy Curtis 59y4m16d 02/02/1945 1945 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner " -
Elliott, Lillian L. 68yllm28d 01/23/1939 1939 Richmond, ME Readfield Corner Part of the old section of 
Elliott, William Samuel Orland 93y7m8d 06/08/1939 1939 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner Readfield Corner Cemetery 
Ellis, Joshua Wylie 68y3m28d 10/01/1939 1939 Quincy, MA Readfield Corner 
Elvin, baby infant 03/18/1964 1964 Readfield, ME East Readfield Parents Elmer and Linda (Fogg) Elvin 
Elvin, Charles 0. 74y4m15d 05/10/1947 1947 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Elvin, Ellen Sarah 31y 04/06/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Emerson, Anthony A. 75y3ml7d 08/28/1935 1935 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Emerson, Myra Ellen 62y5m10d 11/09/1924 1924 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Ervin, Cora D. 22y 06/06/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Evans, Charles W. 78y 03/06/1949 1949 Readfield, ME Somerville, ME Sand Hill Cemetery 
Everett, Mary A. 82y 03/29/1964 1964 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
Fairbanks, Rose B. 76y10m13d 12/13/1945 1945 Mt. Vernon, ME Belgrade, ME in tomb 
Falson, Charles R. 62y8m14d 11/22/1927 1927 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Riverside Cemetery 
Farrow, Amy 86y 09/09/1954 1954 Victoria, B.C. Canada Auburn, ME Gracelawn Crematory 
Faunce, Edward P. 65y2d 07/30/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Fifield, Charlie B. 64y 09/26/1950 1950 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Fifield, Clifton M. 2y9m26d 01/01/1920 1920 Readfield, ME 
Fifield, May Ann 94y 10/19/1964 1964 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Finley, Maude M. 71y 08/07/1954 1954 Auburn, ME Auburn, ME Oak Hill Cemetery 
Fisher, Harriet 93y 03/03/1953 1953 Augusta, Me Augusta, ME Knowlton & Hewins vault 
Fisher, John 56y8ml8d 02/08/1938 1938 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Fisher, Marion 70y 02/24/1950 1950 Augusta, Me Gardiner, ME Riverside Cemetery 
Fletcher, Costella D. 75y1d 03/25/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Canton, ME Pinewoods Cemetery 
Fletcher, Daniel V. 65yllm19d 08/03/1946 1946 Readfield, ME Canton, ME Pine Grove Cemetery 
Fletcher, Reuel F. 56y7m19d 12/31/1917 1917 Readfield, ME 
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Fogg, Arthur J. 86y 09/11/1962 1962 Hope, ME I Readfield Corner 
Fogg, Charles Henry 68y2m27d 07/15/1916 1916 Readfield, ME 
Fogg, Chase E. 63y10m12d 12/30/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Fogg, Clara A. 73y 04/28/1956 1955 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Fogg, Clarence J. 75y 07/10/1956 1955 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Fogg, Douglass Josiah 15y4m19d 06/28/1945 1945 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Fogg, Edith S. 75yllm19d 01/19/1948 1948 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Fogg, Eleanor M. 79y 11/23/1969 1969 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Fogg, Eva D. 76y8m13d 02/12/1926 1926 Auburn, ME Readfield Corner 
Fogg, Frank Prescott 72y6d 09/25/1934 1934 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner I Whittier Cemetery near 
Fogg, George Orland 74y8m18d 09/18/1924 1924 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner I Readfield Depot 
Fogg, Mary Elizabeth 69y10m18d 07/11/1938 1938 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Fogg, Nadine 39y 06/28/1965 1965 Windham, ME Readfie ld Corner 
Fogg, Otho C. 47y 09/09/1952 1952 Readfield, ME Readfie ld Corner 
Fogg, Raymond P. 23y9m25d 12/24/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Fogg, Sarah Lillian 69y17d 11/01/1942 1942 Auburn, ME Readfield Corner 
Folsom, Elizabeth Ann 68y 07/14/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
Foot, Sylvia A. 65y5m22d 03/06/1917 1917 Readfield, ME 
Fosse, Richard Carlton 39y 04/28/1962 1962 Kents Hill, ME I Minneapol is, MN I National Cemetery 
Foster, Olin Richardson 22ylm29d 06/04/1910 Readfield, ME 
I I 
1910 
Foster, Walter C. 26y9m16d 03/05/1930 1930 Readfield, ME I Hallowell, ME I Forest Hill Cemetery 
Fowler, Mabel 21y10m 08/25/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
I I 
Frederick, H.J. Dr. 74y4m 07/23/1933 1933 Augusta, Me Monmouth, ME 
Freeman, Lillian M . 85y 04/05/1959 1959 Turner, ME Readfield Corner 
Freeman, Smith 74y 11/16/1953 1953 Turner, ME Readfield Corner 
Freer, Cecil George 88y 01/19/1953 1953 Readfield, ME Auburn, ME I Gracelawn Cemetery 
Frost, Belle Tibbetts 73y 12/15/1960 1960 
I 
Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Frost, Edwin Charles 84y 09/12/1957 1957 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME I Forest Grove Cemetery 
Frost, Forest Helon 74y 12/18/1962 1962 
I 
Fayette, ME East Readfield 
Frost, Infant (dgt. Charles S.) OyOmOd 01/24/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Frost, James Henry 62y3m4d 10/29/1944 1944 Readfield, ME I Readfield Corner 
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Gorden, Herman H. I 69y I 12/10/1973 I 1973 I Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Gorden, Martha Emma I 90y I 04/16/1959 I 1959 I Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Gorden, Nellie A. I 87y I 07/13/1975 I 1975 I Augusta, Me not recorded 
Gorden, William Lewis I 81y I 01/18/1954 I 1954 I Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Gordon, Abbie May I 82y I 01/16/1960 I 1960 I Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Gordon, Albert A. I 63y3m4d I 03/16/1914 I 1914 I Readfield, ME 
Gordon, Albert G. I no age I 01/18/1923 I 1923 I Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
Gordon, Annie Dora 66y5m 09/15/1932 1932 Readfield, ME 
Mary Gordon Adell at Readfield Depot 
Gordon, Bernard 72y 07/25/1909 1909 Readfield, ME with two of her grandchildren circa 1925. 
East Readfield 
Gordon, Carroll 58y1m14d 02/02/1939 1939 Readfield, ME Mt. Vernon, ME In the background can be seen a train with 
Gordon, Charles H. 71y3m7d 01/17/1919 1919 Readfield, ME 
"Maine Central Railroad" on the side. 
Gordon, Edwin A. I 77y2m29d I 01/07/1948 I 1948 I Readfield, ME East Readfield I in tomb 
Gordon, Emily C. I 74y3m2d I 02/05/1933 I 1933 I Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Gordon, Emma I 63y6m3d I 08/26/1946 I 1946 I Wilton, ME Readfield Corner 
Gordon, Ernest L. I 69y1m25d I 04/08/1943 I 1943 I Hebron, ME Mechanic Falls, ME I in tomb 
Gordon, Harriett Estell I 71y6m I 06/06/1938 I 1938 I Readfield, ME Augusta, ME I Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Gordon, Harvey C. I 13y10m5d I 01/22/1909 I 1909 
Gordon, Helen M. I 73y2m27d I 11/25/1909 I 1909 Readfield, ME 
Gordon, Henry L. I 90y I 03/06/1972 I 1972 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Gordon, Jonathan B. I 81y6m21d I 09/30/1908 I 1908 
Gordon, Laurence G. I 69y I 04/19/1936 I 1936 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Gordon, Lilla I 73yllm16d I 02/05/1937 I 1937 Augusta, Me Readfield Corner 
Gordon, Lucy Belle I 70y7m28d I 06/14/1942 I 1942 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Gordon, Lura Mabel I 85y I 08/31/1957 I 1957 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Gordon, Marguerite E. I 38ylm2ld I 11/21/1929 I 1929 Readfield, ME 
Gordon, Martha J. I 59y4m5d I 07/13/1915 I 1915 Readfield, ME 
Gordon, Mary E.M. I 76y9m6d I 02/17/1911 I 1911 Readfield, ME 
Sanborn lot East Readfield 
Gordon, Mary Henry I 87y2m24d I 01/18/1939 I 1939 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Gordon, Moses Andrew I 76y3m22d I 06/12/1944 I 1944 Mt. Vernon, ME Fayette, Me Fayette Mills Cemetery 
Gordon, Nelson Thomas I 63y7m2d I 09/19/1947 I 1947 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Gordon, Ralph I 31y2m2ld I 09/25/1918 I 1918 Readfield, ME 
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Gordon, T. Harrison 69y8m10d 03/26/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Gordon, Winnifred 19y7m13d 01/24/1916 1916 Readfield, ME 
Goucher, Merle Leroy 61y 11/08/1971 1971 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
Gower, Isabel 72y4m24d 03/01/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Grant, Creswell Emery 1m21d 04/27/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Grant, Lena F. 68y7m5d 07/30/1938 1938 Readfield, ME Detroit, ME 
Gray, Eunice Balch 62y4m23d 08/03/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Waterville, ME Pine Grove Cemetery 
Greeley, Arthur B. 57y11m5d 03/03/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
, .. '!I Greeley, Blanche T. 91y 08/01/1961 1961 Portland, ME East Readfield " :_t.~.. '~ i 
..._.,~L' 
Greeley, Charles Willard 73y 08/29/1928 1928 Readfield, ME Readfield I • • C, C ' :1 • 
........... , •. - . '-· lll~Jatl ~ Greeley, Cora E. 53y3m 01/06/1918 1918 Readfield, ME ---,- ,• ,, 
.• . ;· UNI'..;· . · 
Greeley, Cynthia Ann ld 11/18/1957 1957 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner - - ·c: 
Greeley, Delia J. 69yom3d 10/31/1908 1908 .< 
Greeley, George R. 85y 01/08/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Greeley, Henry 89y5m15d 08/21/1912 1912 Readfield, ME 
Greeley, Julia A. 68y 07/25/1913 1913 Readfield, ME Fogg Homestead 
Greeley, Nancy Angeline 86y6m19d 04/14/1909 1909 Readfield, ME by Christine (Fogg) Wetherington 
Green, Blanche Pullen 83y 09/19/1956 1956 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Grimes, Annie M. 78y9m1d 09/28/1927 1927 Readfield, ME Hallowell, ME Hallowell Cemetery 
Grover, Erving H. 75y8m 12/22/1935 1935 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner in tomb 
Grover, James Weston 76y 06/18/1953 1953 North Yarmouth, ME North Yarmouth Walnut Hill Cemetery 
Gunn, Hugh James 67y5d 11/09/1935 1935 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Gunn, Jennie Margaret 59y3m8d 09/12/1922 1922 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Gurney, Thomas J. 59y 05/26/1959 1959 Gardiner, ME Gardiner, ME Oak Grove Cemetery 
Guy, Frances Mary 85y 09/06/1952 1952 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Gyorgy, Hans H. 46y 09/08/1969 1969 Summit, NJ East Readfield 
Gyorgy, Jean Rex 55y 02/29/1976 1976 Washington D.C. not recorded 
Hackett, Arthur L. 65y 11/12/1973 1973 Monmouth, ME Readfield Corner 
Hackett, Emily Angelia 75y5m25d 12/21/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Hackett, Frank 0. 72y7m10d 07/22/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
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Hackett, Lucius Andrew 71y 12/31/1953 1953 Portland, ME Readfield Corner -II _-- .. 
Hackett, Martha Whitney 67y6m8d 06/22/1924 1924 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner I ~A 1,,.,, .r· -t 
Hackett, Mary G. 81y 01/16/1977 1977 Gardiner, ME not recorded )r-----~S ! I \~\\ 
,, ' . l ~~~ 
Haines, Beth E. 67y 09/30/1961 1961 Waterville, ME Readfield Corner ~.·.~ it rrDJJ 'JlU5u' " 
Haines, Dudley W. 80y10m5d 06/16/1914 1914 Readfield, ME · c li"f fl'lTY1 mn ~o 
llII. 11 111·1 m ra,.1 I . 
1 
:) 
Haines, Fred 0. 62y5m24d 01/01/1940 1940 New Sharon, ME Readfield Corner (~f---------1 ... • --~ - -~ 
I 
Haines, Gertrude M. 57y5m22d 10/11/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
lr1/ 
,c;t•lo, .. 
Haines, Louise Nickerson 92y11m21d 02/12/1938 1938 New Sharon, ME Readfield Corner Bearce Hall, Kents Hill School 
Haines, Robert William 90y8m24d 01/18/1945 1945 Wayne, ME Skowhegan, ME By Marge Jacobs 
Haines, Rosamund H. 84y 04/23/1952 1952 Winthrop, ME Winthrop, ME Maple Cemetery 
Haines, William D. 70y7m4d 05/29/1930 1930 Waterville, ME Readfield Corner 
Haldeman, Meta MD 74y 10/20/1972 1972 Readfield, ME Montreal, Canada Donated to McGill U. School of Medicine 
Hale, Adelia V. 87y11m16d 03/30/1934 1934 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Hall, Gladys E. 66y 07/18/1957 1957 Somerville, MA Everett, MA Woodlawn Cemetery 
Hall, Lester 79y 09/23/1962 1962 Somerville, MA Readfield Corner 
Hallett, Hattie A. 69y10m17d 03/28/1919 1919 Readfield, ME 
Hamilton, Gertrude 79y9m28d 01/17/1943 1943 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner in tomb 
Hamilton, Mary E. 78y5m9d 10/09/1912 1912 Readfield, ME 
Hammond, Thaddeus Warren 67y3m13d 06/12/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Hand, Mary C. 64y 09/25/1964 1964 Readfield, ME Auburn, ME Gracelawn Crematory 
Handy, Alice Victoria 48y11m14d 08/17/1930 1930 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
~ ~ r -:~ ~:·::J:~ ,;i:-w,~~·J/ ' 
Handy, Charles A. 81y 12/06/1953 1953 Livermore, ME Readfield Corner iW.~r-r- .. . . •. . ~t-M~ r- \: ,'. ;1:!;t,t . ·-~•P ,; i\ t .· ' - ' J- 11 i . 
Handy, Fred 75y 08/30/1934 1934 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner - , ~ "I :, ' . , . • w ",:_ ~~ ,~ ~ . ; --~ ij;5;., ,"r, .. I 
Handy, Nathaniel William 77y6m14d 08/17/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner .~J~!'\$~ ', :· ~..r·~·· . ~£: .~ 
~ - . •·".!,: , I ' \\i>c ., .-~~ 
03/28/1937 
. -~~t-~ "· " . \';i; ~ .( -~ 
Hankerson, Charles Eugene 76y3m 1937 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner . ~l~,~i· ,. 0~ . • ~ • ' • 
~J.,:-it~ . i .., ~ ... , -
Hankerson, Elizabeth Mae 79y 09/21/1942 1942 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner ~ l,-~ :r ·~ ~ ~ ..,. . i -o.-. ~ ... ~ 
Hannaford, Eli S. Dr. 77y11m15d 05/15/1923 1923 Springfield, MA Readfield Corner The dam on Handy Stream, 
Hannaford, Ella F. 63y7d 09/18/1910 1910 Readfield, ME Old Kents Hill Road near Factory Square 
Hannaford, Nellie Leona 82y 01/27/1960 1960 Hallowell, ME Vassalboro, ME Cross Hill Cemetery 
Harding, Helen 18y6m28d 11/08/1931 1931 Wrentham, MA Wrentham, MA residence of parents 
Harriman, Edwin N. 44y 09/25/1959 1959 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
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Harriman, Helen Frost 73y 06/02/1959 1959 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Harriman, Helena Hilda 25d 03/03/1939 1939 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
Harriman, Mary Jane 67y3m13d 11/02/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
Harriman, Merle Jaques 71y 04/02/1949 1949 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Harriman, Theo 40y 01/03/1960 1960 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Harrington, Elvira 72y7m28d 11/08/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Harrington, Mabel Lucille 48y 12/14/1961 1961 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
Harris, Edwin Orison 50y8m14d 04/12/1926 1926 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
Harris, Ella C. 77y 09/15/1962 1962 Rockingham, NH Readfield Corner 
Harris, James A. 75yllm26d 02/26/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Harris, John Logan 65y 07/02/1953 1953 Walden Village, NY Readfield Corner 
Harris, John 0. 76y9d 10/13/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Harris, Julia A. 65y5m7d 02/28/1920 1920 Readfield, ME 
Harris, Marimna 70y7m24d I 01/29/1920 1920 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Harris, Robert Rogers 52y I 09/04/1934 1934 Augusta, Me Readfield Corner 
Hartshorn, Frank E. 83y2m9d I 11/21/1932 1932 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Hartshorn, Martha M. 78y1om2d I 06/06/1927 1927 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Hartwell, Maude Appleton 85y I 06/22/1958 1958 Boston, MA Jamaica Plains, NY 
Harvey, Anga Dorothy 2d I 12/12/1924 1924 Portland, ME Readfield Corner 
Harvey, Angie S.W. 39y10m2d 07/02/1908 1908 
Harvey, Elsie W. 73y8m5d 11/01/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
Harvey, Mabel Stone 45y2m3d 11/22/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Harvey, Roscoe W. 58y8m26d 03/29/1923 1923 Boston, MA Readfield Corner 
Haskell, Harry E. 84y4m9d 11/09/1943 1943 Winthrop, ME Winthrop, ME 
Hatch, E. Judson 87y 02/27/1951 1951 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME 
Hatch, Nellie 93y 05/05/1960 1960 Readfield, ME Greene, ME 
Hawes, Carrie E. none given 06/10/1933 1933 Pasadena, CA Readfield Corner 
Hawes, infant 3d 09/13/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
Hawes, Sadie Packard 82y 04/14/1953 1953 Pasadena, CA 
Hawkes, Irene J. 79y6m9d 08/08/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
Hayden, Fred A. 53y8m20d I 10/22/1927 1927 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME 
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and it burned about 1935. 





Mt. Pleasant Cemetery 
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Norton, Sarah Turner no age 04/12/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Noyes, Herbert Maynard 61y9m16d 12/26/1945 1945 Readfield, ME Freeport, ME Woodlawn Cemetery 
Noyes, Nathaniel W. 84y6m29d 07/29/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Weld, ME Weld Cemetery 
Noyes, Rose 82y8m2d 03/25/1938 1938 Readfield, ME Pittsfield, ME 
Oakes, Lillian Lothrop 83y10m26d 07/06/1946 1946 Fayette, ME Fayette, Me Kent Cemetery 
O'Connell, Nellie 79y6mld 09/04/1947 1947 Winthrop, ME Augusta, ME St. Mary's Cemetery 
Olson, Esther Matson 69y 04/05/1968 1968 Foxboro, MA Norwood, MA Highland Cemetery 
Orndoff, Mary J. 71y5m5d 01/03/1915 1915 Readfield, ME ~ .., . · ~ --;-
·~1 ' Packard, Amy Bud 87y 10/26/1961 1961 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
,~1'/ ll ·_ 
~ 
...! ,1 
Packard, Elmer A . . 52y8m8d 01/07/1912 1912 Readfield, ME ·1 ~....,. ~ -~! Packard, Franklin Wells 14y8m5d 09/10/1909 1909 Readfield, ME _ U_""'!,~ . ... ~ . 
-
Packard, Fred Samuel 79y8m29d 07/11/1935 1935 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner -· 
' .;;... 
"* 
Packard, Harry 37y3m23d 10/08/1918 1918 Readfield, ME Weathervane circa 1955 
Palmenter, Laura B. 79y 01/11/1956 1956 Readfield, ME Vinalhaven, ME Carvers Cemetery 
Palmer, Caroline E. 89y11m 02/21/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
Palmer, Earl Bradford 1m15d 12/25/1922 1922 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Palmer, Ellen L. 83y8m 11/07/1920 1920 Readfield, ME 
Palmeter, Henrietta Helen 81y 01/17/1953 1953 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Maple Cemetery 
Palmeter, Marguerite S. 74y 03/05/1969 1969 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Palmeter, Stanley E. 83y 05/07/1962 1962 Readfield, ME Matinicus, ME Matinicus Island 
Parker, Minnie T. 25y6m26d 03/01/1920 1920 Readfield, ME 
Parlin, Margie S. 71y 07/30/1920 1920 Readfield, ME 
Partridge, Phoebe Anna 90yllm30d 12/12/1943 1943 Augusta, Me Augusta, ME Forest Grove Cemetery 
Patten, Roland Leander 50y 09/25/1964 1964 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
Patterson, John Milas 87yllm16d 01/15/1930 1930 Readfield, ME 
Peabody, Howard J. 84y 04/05/1956 1956 Readfield, ME Houlton, ME Evergreen Cemetery 
Peacock, Ardella M. 70y4mld 06/26/1944 1944 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Peacock, Elmer Ellsworth 76y 02/21/1950 1950 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Peacock, Laura Delina 72y 09/23/1967 1967 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
Pearson, G. Bertha 75y 02/22/1950 1950 Lewiston, ME Lewiston, ME G.A.R. Cemetery 
Pease, Myra L. 72y6m12d 08/29/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
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Peaslee, Ruth Fogg 64y 10/24/1959 1959 Concord, NH Readfield Corner 
Pebbles, Nellie M. 93y 04/19/1962 1962 Readfield, ME Auburn, ME Gracelawn Memorial Park, cremated 
Pender, Cleophas 49y 02/13/1951 1951 Augusta, Me Augusta, ME St. Augustine Cemetery 
Perkins, Morilla Trim 86y 12/27/1956 1955 Bangor, ME Readfield Corner 
Perkins, William Edwin 8lyl0m5d 12/22/1921 1921 Readfield, ME Norridgewock, ME 
Peterson, Clara Eugenia 65y 02/14/1952 1952 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME in tomb 
Peterson, Gust 69y 09/23/1956 1955 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner I ) 
-
Philbrick, Beatrice Leona ld 04/14/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner .., 
Philbrick, Roseltha G. 90y5m6d 12/29/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner -~E ~ _.., _  - - J  --- ~ 
-- .~ ~ Philbrick, Samuel 87y 09/12/1917 1917 Readfield, ME · ~~- ___ • ~ -~~ ~ - - ~ -- -i 
Phillips, William 80y 08/01/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
L,'...,.-- -
Phinney, Eva M. 82y16d 03/04/1936 1936 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner Child's store and garage, Readfield Depot 
Phippen, Josephine 74y4m24d 07/24/1947 1947 Mt. Vernon, ME Farmington, ME Riverside Cemetery 
Pierce, Sarah A. 57y7m26d 02/02/1911 1911 Readfield, ME 
Pike, Esther L. 92y10m11d 10/12/1944 1944 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Lakeview Cemetery 
Pingree, Elnora Josephine 90y 09/30/1964 1964 Readfield, ME St. Albans, ME Malone Cemetery 
Pinkham, Augustus E. 79y 09/25/1956 1956 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Pinkham, baby 14hr35min 07/17/1937 1937 Readfield, ME Mt. Vernon, ME 
Piper, baby girl 9y 09/02/1952 1952 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Piper, Milton Everett 66y 06/06/1974 1974 Augusta, Me not recorded 
Pitman, Freeland Lincoln 69y11m27d 04/08/1935 1935 Readfield, ME Brownville, ME 
Poole, Nelson 84y2m19d 01/26/1912 1912 Readfield, ME 
Porter, Fred 73y10m26d 07/07/1925 1925 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
Porter, Ida A. 84y7m21d 08/03/1939 1939 Asbury Park, NJ Readfield Corner 
Potter, Rosemary ld 10/08/1958 1958 Readfield, ME Mt. Vernon, ME Bean Cemetery; parents Henry & Evelyn 
Potter, Woodford Joseph 72y 02/19/1969 1969 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME Pine Grove Cemetery; born Limestone 
Powers, Huldah M. 72y 01/03/1951 1951 Brunswick, ME Topsham, ME 
Pratt, Adele M. 84y7m21d 02/28/1940 1940 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
Pratt, Blanche V. 76y 11/13/1957 1957 Manchester, NH Readfield Corner 
Pratt, Minnie H. 77y3m3d 04/20/1946 1946 Greene, ME Greene, ME Valley Cemetery 
Pratt, Rose A. 82y 10/09/1967 1967 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
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Pray, Frank W. 59y8m30d 10/04/1933 1933 Belgrade, ME Belgrade, ME 
Prescott, Everett Olney 76y 08/12/1953 1953 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Presper, William 27y9m29d 07/18/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Brooklyn, NY of Brooklyn, NY 
Pullen, Mary E. 93y3m28d 08/15/1934 1934 Readfield, ME Palermo, ME 
Puls, Louis I. 66y8m8d 08/24/1939 1939 Mt. Vernon, ME Kents Hill 
Pulsifer, Edward Everett 75y10m10d 01/08/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Pulsifer, Luella Smith 66y7m9d 02/19/1920 1920 Readfield, ME 
Purcell, John 71y 12/03/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Putnam, Royal L. none given 08/18/1933 1933 Newton, MA Massachusetts 
Quinn, Alice V. 60y 09/04/1949 1949 Larchmont, NY Brooklyn, NY Holy Cross Cemetery 
Ramsay, David A. 71y 08/24/1954 1954 Boston, MA Boston, MA 
Ramsdell, Abbie D. 85y7m3d 04/07/1940 1940 Eastport, ME East Readfield 
Randall, Emma F. 92ylld 02/25/1947 1947 Augusta, Me Augusta, ME Knowlton & Hewins vault 
Rankins, Vonie 80y 02/19/1949 1949 Manchester, ME East Readfield .r--;-- -- l 
1 ffla'lnl! ·- .. _ · 
Raymond, Annie V. 73y10m2ld 10/14/1921 1921 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 1·-~liEJ:i'=iMPi i ti,.,.-.. ' J ,,1..'.f'~ .·. 
Raymond, Carrie A. 70yllm18d 07/25/1933 Readfield, ME unknown ~.- ~Y\. fi\:~1~ 1933 ~ -.., ~ .:;1 ff; ... ' .. , 
..... . • -.: "~~-?.: . 
Raymond, Fred P. 74y 11/18/1974 1974 Augusta, Me not recorded I ' Ji ~ ·;;_;,.,. \ Raymond, Nathan B. 85y 07/16/1959 1959 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner .. ~ ... '\ 1 C.'."I l~ , ct, .. ~~;,,( ,,,~,/ ~. --
Raymond, Warren W. 84y 02/08/1953 1953 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner ii • ., ", ' 
.. tr,;~-_,_, 
~1e~'t~ Records, Melvina S. 82y2m9d 10/18/1919 1919 Readfield, ME Reed, Grace May 72y2m2d 08/29/1948 1948 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 1_ ,;~}~~-~ 
Reed, Harry W. 52ylm12d 07/15/1928 1928 Readfield, ME Factory Square dam in 1961. This was on the 
cover of Maine Fish and Game magazine. 
Reynolds, Clyde Haines 59y4m5d 03/27/1932 1932 Waterville, ME Readfield Corner 
Reynolds, David Sy 06/28/1964 1964 Falmouth, ME Buxton, ME Flanders Cemetery 
Rhoads, Theodore E. 57y 09/29/1977 1977 Waterville, ME not recorded 
Rice, Charles Rufus 46yllm7d 05/07/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
Rice, Maude Ann 58y2m4d 09/00/1936 1936 Lewiston, ME Readfield Corner 
Rich, Charles R. 81y 06/16/1953 1953 Auburn, ME Readfield Corner 
Rich, Donald Willis Sly 10/07/1976 1976 Augusta, Me not recorded 
Rich, Frances E. 84y 08/11/1961 1961 Auburn, ME Readfield Corner 
Richards, Benjamin F. 81y8m19d 01/15/1917 1917 Readfield, ME 
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Richards, David Elliott 86y10m7d 12/26/1944 1944 Rochester, NH Readfield Corner 
Richards, Macklin Willis 83y8m22d 11/26/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Richards, Macklin Willis 28y6m13d 11/26/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Wayne, ME North Wayne Cemetery 
Richards, Susan M. Elliot 99ylm9d 10/26/1933 1933 Rochester, NH Readfield Corner 
Richardson, Abbie A. 78y 12/13/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Richardson, Mary J. 80y 05/17/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
Richardson, Ralph Morse 67y8m7d 04/04/1944 1944 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Richardson, William 48y5m23d 05/29/1920 1920 Readfield, ME 
Richmond, Jennie 71yllm16d 10/08/1930 1930 Readfield, ME Turner, ME Howes Corner Cemetery 
Ridley, Arvilla Bessie 77y 06/17/1967 1967 Readfield, ME Litchfield, ME Litchfield Plains Cemetery 
Rigg, Catherine 53y 12/01/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
Rigg, Isaac 72y 04/17/1916 1916 Readfield, ME 
Rittmaster, Alexander 52y 06/27/1969 1969 New York, NY Farmingdale, L.I. NY Mt. Ararat Cemetery 
Roach, Howard Vernon 84y 03/08/1970 1970 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Roach, Margaret Elaine 83y 08/08/1969 1969 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Robbins, Cora G. 73y10m5d 12/02/1930 1930 Wayne, ME St. Albans, ME born Readfield 
Robbins, Jennie B. 90y 03/02/1953 1953 Livermore Falls, ME Livermore Falls, ME Treat Memorial Tomb 
Roberts, Nathan L. 52y 06/06/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
Robinson, Dona L. 6y 12/18/1953 1953 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Roderigue, Leo Eli 48y 03/21/1957 1957 Rumford, ME Rumford, ME Sunnyside Cemetery, in tomb 
Rogers, Bertha Violet 69y 10/01/1972 1972 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME Pine Grove Cemetery 
Rogers, Henry Varnum 56y 11/04/1967 1967 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Rogers, infant stillborn 09/23/1920 1920 Readfield, ME 
Rogers, infant infant 05/15/1921 1921 
,;fl' 
Readfield, ME private lot 
.. 
Rogers, James Levi 49y 11/29/1950 1950 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
~ 
.. 
Rogers, Sarah Elizabeth 64y10m25d 12/05/1943 1943 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Rolf, Maynard 1y5m8d 09/28/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
' Rolfe, George M. 68ylm16d 04/24/1940 1940 Readfield, ME West Bethel, ME 




Rose, Lucy M. 72y 03/20/1976 1976 Augusta, Me not recorded Galouch family rear left cltJckwise: Freeman, 
Rosenfeld, Wendy Rae 16y 02/23/1974 1974 Kents Hill, ME not recorded Sylvia, Bert, Barbara, Norman, and Richard 
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Rourke, Graydon Palmer 28y 03/01/1956 1955 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
Rourke, Iva May 64y 02/20/1964 1964 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Rourke, William L. 68y 01/08/1961 1961 Readfield, ME Readfield, ME in tomb 
Rowe, Charles H.M. 68y8m7d 02/10/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
~· 
Royal, Elmina Hutchinson 92y2m15d 01/10/1927 1927 Readfield, ME East Readfield I;. 
Royal, Geo. L. 77y7m18d 11/21/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
. ~;' ~~ 
J!\i, 
Royal, Izetta 79y4m15d 12/02/1943 1943 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner " ,-,'-i.J· 
_.j5~-.~ 
Russell, Albion Charles 80yllm23d 08/04/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
-~:\·.·l 
Russell, Anna M. 86y3m12d 10/25/1910 1910 Readfield, ME ·\i#~l ~ .. ~. ,1 
.: -~ 
Russell, Asenath H. 20y6m23d 10/29/1913 1913 Readfield, ME Mr. & Mrs. Frank Dow in 1949. 
Russell, Freemont 84y9m12d 02/25/1947 1947 Port Chester, NY Kents Hill They ran a store and livery where the 
current Kents Hill Post office is located. 
Russell, Lydia A. 71y8d 08/30/1912 1912 Readfield, ME 
Russell, Marcia Etta 85y 04/23/1950 1950 Portchester, NY Readfield, ME Kents Hill Cemetery 
Russell, Melanie Esther unknown 03/16/1964 1964 Kents Hill, ME Auburn, ME Gracelawn Memorial Park, cremated 
Russell, Mildred A. 70y 09/29/1957 1957 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
Russell, Pauline Hartshorn 67y 07/23/1966 1966 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
Russell, Rheben 93y6d 02/20/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Sampson, Mabel S. 79y2d 05/24/1945 1945 Lewiston, ME Auburn, ME Mt. Auburn Cemetery 
Sanborn, Charles M. 80y2m 08/13/1940 1940 Manchester, ME Winthrop, ME 
Sanborn, Elizabeth 75yllm23d 01/08/1925 1925 Pasedena, CA East Readfield 
Sanborn, Granville Allen 2y8m18d 02/22/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Sanborn, Sarah Frances 83yllm24d 02/17/1927 1927 Pasedena, CA East Readfield 
Sanborn, Sarah Little Pickard 92y9m19d 02/23/1926 1926 Pasadena, CA East Readfield 
Saunders, Arthur L. 71y6d 01/09/1948 1948 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Knowlton & Hewins vault 
Saunders, Edith Rhoades 62y 12/08/1968 1968 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Saunders, Sarah H. 85y 01/10/1966 1966 Manchester, NH Readfield Corner 
Sawyer, Frank Melville 80y9m4d 05/11/1948 1948 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Sawyer, Hannah S. 81y2m26d 04/11/1923 1923 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Sawyer, Howard W. 85y 07/11/1966 1966 Readfield, ME Colebrook, NH Village Cemetery 
Sawyer, Lillian Taggard 72y 12/31/1949 1949 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Sawyer, Mary Kittredge 83y 03/16/1949 1949 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner Knowlton & Hewins vault 
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Sawyer, Otho Bernard 77y 
Sawyer, Vivian M. 77y 
Scates, James Joseph 3d 
Scholl, Jessie Steinmeyer 62y 
Sedgley, Augusta C. 92y7m28d 
Sedgley, Faxwell C. 78y3m19d 
Sedgley, Gertrude Knowles 90y 
Sedgley, Hosea Edward Sly 
Sedgley, Richard Roland 9m 
Sedgley, Roland 78y 
Shaver, Angela 87y10m15d 
Shaver, Rosetha 88y9m4d 
Sherborn, Sara A. 78y8m23d 
Sherburne, Herbert L. 77y9m18d 
Sherburne, Jennie L. 67y4m20d 
Sherburne, Mary J. 81y3m2d 
Sherburne, Maynard Currier 67yllm9d 
Shirley, Clarence Elroy 63y 
Shute, Mary Jane McCausland 70y7m25d 
Smart, Patricia Louise 32y 
Smith, Benj. B. 59y5mlld 
Smith, Benjamin V. 85y 
Smith, Caroline C. 50y1m22d 
Smith, David E. 80y 
Smith, Elizabeth H. 89y10m19d 
Smith, Eva Charlotte 73y5m23d 
Smith, Eva Estelle 73y8m27d 
Smith, Flora C. 34y 
Smith, Frank 78y10m27d 
Smith, George William 60y 
Smith, Gordon Manley 83y 
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06/08/1950 1950 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
03/26/1954 1954 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
03/31/1921 1921 Watertown, MA Malden, MA 
06/14/1961 1961 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME 
04/02/1935 1935 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
03/05/1921 1921 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
05/08/1965 1965 Hallowell, ME East Readfield 
12/03/1956 1955 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
11/17/1925 1925 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
01/29/1976 1976 Augusta, Me not recorded 
01/13/1928 1928 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
10/13/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
08/23/1925 1925 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME 
05/01/1939 1939 Augusta, Me Augusta, ME 
01/24/1948 1948 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
02/10/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
02/04/1937 1937 Pittston, ME Mt. Vernon, ME 
06/21/1954 1954 Walpole, MA East Readfield 
04/13/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
04/09/1958 1958 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
03/29/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
07/05/1962 1962 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
12/02/1924 1924 Bernardston, MA Readfield Corner 
10/10/1923 1923 Wayne, ME Readfield Corner 
04/22/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
08/15/1938 1938 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
08/06/1938 1938 Readfield, ME Mt. Vernon, ME 
11/16/1956 1955 Readfield, ME North Wayne, ME 
12/17/1934 1934 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
08/06/1961 1961 Readfield, ME Fayette, Me 
02/15/1958 1958 Readfield, ME Monmouth, ME 
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Comments 
Holy Cross Cemetery 
Mt. Hope Cemetery 
Sam and Inez (Turner) Fogg on their 50th 
anniversary in 1967 
Forest Grove Cemetery 
in tomb 
Nina and Joseph McDougald in 1962 
North Wayne Cemetery 
Fayette Mills Cemetery 
East Monmouth Cemetery 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
SORTED BY NAME Age Death Date Year Place of Death Burial Comments 
Smith, Gustavus 91y7m18d 04/18/1921 1921 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Smith, Harriet Lauretta 83y6m20d 04/24/1911 1911 Readfield, ME 
Smith, Harry Chester 59y4m28d 11/01/1925 1925 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Smith, Jennie S. 84ylm14d 09/14/1923 1923 Medford, MA East Readfield 
Smith, Leda E. 80y3m5d 01/26/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner tomb 
Smith, Leslie E. 71y 08/16/1952 1952 Rockport, ME lsleboro, ME I _ -~ 
Smith, Lura Norton SSy 06/20/1949 1949 Bath, ME Readfield Corner ' •, •. , · _., 
Smith, Marietta 79y6m10d 07/19/1938 1938 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner -~,(~J;,, .iliITJi!:if~ 
Smith, Myrtle Luella 78y 09/25/1952 1952 Somerville, MA Readfield Corner k~~~ 
Smith, Roxanna F. 78y9m25d 03/25/1910 1910 Readfield, ME ·'" ~ . .:~-;:; -~ --
Smith, Samuel 92y2m15d 11/06/1926 1926 Chelmsford, MA Readfield Corner The "house with the iron fence" about 1900 
Smith, Susan A. 66y2m30d 04/05/1901 1901 St. Regis, NY Readfield Corner exhumed St. Regis and bur Readfield 5/5/1915 
Smith, Victor Edwin 58y 02/28/1968 1968 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Smith, William 79y 03/11/1956 1956 Fayette, ME East Readfield in tomb 
Snell, Cyrus D. 95y 07/09/1965 1965 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
Snell, Emma J. 69y 12/11/1950 1950 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
Snell, Harry W. 68y 08/19/1954 1954 North Newport, ME Palmyra, ME Palmyra Cemetery 
Soule, Margaret B. 83y 03/12/1956 1956 Mt. Vernon, ME East Readfield in tomb 
Soule, Velma A. 1ylm3d 03/26/1921 1921 Augusta, Me Readfield 
Soulleyet, Fannie Maude 81y 09/10/1957 1957 Raleigh, NC Wayne, ME Mt. Pleasant Cemetery 
Southern, William R. 6y3m22d 01/29/1930 1930 Strong, ME Readfield Corner 
Spaulding, Jesse 71y6m24d 07/17/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
Spaulding, Sarah Day 79y9m13d 04/21/1936 1936 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME 
Spencer, Elmer M. 61y6m7d 02/29/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Spencer, Irving J. 50y7m10d 05/25/1941 1941 Alna, ME Augusta, ME Togus 
Springer, Lucy Ann 88y 11/09/1962 1962 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Coombs Mills Cemetery 
Spurling, Francis B. 22y6m2d 12/14/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Stackpole, Mary Elwell 71ylm 05/29/1943 1943 Hallowell, ME Farmington, ME Riverside Cemetery 
Stain, Archie 65y8m29d 06/09/1945 1945 Manchester, ME East Readfield 
Stain, Elizabeth 65y unknown 1914 Mt. Vernon, ME East Readfield Delayed return; age estimate 
Stain, Livinia 79y5m5d 11/19/1916 1916 Mt. Vernon, ME East Readfield Delayed return 
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Stain, Samuel 84y6m9d 11/15/1914 1914 Mt. Vernon, ME East Readfield Delayed return 
Stain, Samuel, Jr. 60y unknown 1914 Mt. Vernon, ME East Readfield Delayed return; age estimate 
Stanley, Cyrus A. 83y4m20d 07/16/1926 1926 Wilton, ME Readfield Corner 
Stanley, Ethel M. 78ylm14d 01/08/1949 1949 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Stanley, Luella B. 81y7m8d 10/04/1925 1925 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner Of Wilton, ME 
Staples, Enoch 58y6m 08/18/1909 1909 Readfield, ME 
Sterling, Margaret Ingalls 44y 08/20/1953 1953 Readfield, ME Yarmouth, ME Riverside Cemetery 
Stevens, Ada Frances 66y 07/22/1966 1966 Winthrop, ME East Readfield 
Stevens, Celia F. 75y16d 02/15/1937 1937 Augusta, Me Augusta, ME Knowlton & Hewins vault 
Stevens, Charles E. 77y6m15d 03/18/1932 1932 Portland, ME East Readfield 
. I Stevens, Charles Haines 74y1m17d 05/22/1920 1920 Readfield, ME ' ,.i~}' .,. ": Stevens, Daisy May 30y8m1d 11/10/1935 1935 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
- ~~;r 
Stevens, Elijah Grant 82y3m27d 04/29/1925 1925 Readfield, ME East Readfield ~ . 'nt•·, 
,ii?.,-.)~.~ 
Stevens, George A. 77y4m16d 05/08/1945 1945 Winthrop, ME East Readfield r~;,..~ ~"--- ~~ :~~ 
Stevens, Guy M. 60y 07/01/1952 1952 Gardiner, ME East Readfield Stevens farm at the Depot about 1900 
Stevens, Helen E. 73y8m5d 01/28/1927 1927 Readfield, ME Mercer, ME E. Mercer Cemetery; in Readfield tomb til May 
Stevens, John Herbert 35y3m19d 10/17/1028 1928 Readfield, ME 
Stevens, Marion L. 45y6m6d 10/01/1941 1941 Randolf, ME East Readfield 
Stevens, Merton F. Jr. infant 07/06/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Readfield private lot 
Stevens, Morris E. 65y 02/14/1973 1973 Waterville, ME East Readfield 
Stevens, Robert Morris infant 07/07/1936 1936 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Stevens, Sarah Gordon 75y5m20d 10/29/1926 1926 Cape Elizabeth, ME East Readfield 
Stevens, Vernon E. 68y 11/05/1973 1973 Auburn, ME East Readfield 
Stiles, Albert T. 90y8m10d 06/20/1947 1947 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Stiles, Annie Elizabeth 87y 12/18/1958 1958 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Stinchfield, Sarah Elizabeth 61y29d 05/14/1919 1919 Readfield, ME 
Stinchfield, Warren R. 77y5m5d 01/03/1944 1944 Readfield, ME Mt. Vernon, ME Dunns Corner Cemetery 
Stitham, Albert Alonzo 83y4m29d 12/13/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Stoddard, Ellsworth M. 9m24d 01/28/1941 1941 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME in tomb 
Stone, Lenora S. 81y 02/27/1962 1962 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
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Stone, Ralph R. 27y4m27d 01/10/1928 1928 Readfield, ME Houlton, ME residence Morristown, NJ 
Stone, William Freeman 89y 02/27/1952 1952 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Maple Cemetery 
Storer, Dexter D. 67y8m14d 07/30/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Stratton, Roland Merle 62y 05/26/1964 1964 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME Pine Grove Cemetery 
Strout, Lester Hale 82y11m6d 07/25/1930 1930 St. Petersburg, FL Kents Hill 
Strout, Martha M. 91y 05/20/1940 1940 St. Petersburg, FL Kents Hill 
Strout, William R. 31y3m2d 02/19/1916 1916 Readfield, ME 
Sullivan, Nellie S. 53y2m21d 06/16/1934 1934 Watertown, MA Readfield Corner 
Sullivan, William R. Sly 05/03/1967 1967 Bridgton, ME Readfield Corner 
Sutton, Colston Alexander 69y 09/11/1969 1969 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
Swett, Lucy Ann 84y8m6d 04/16/1919 1919 Readfield, ME 
Swift, Alvin F. 69y7m8d 04/04/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Swift, Emma S. 63y5m17d 02/21/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
Swift, William Arthur 1y25d 11/03/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Fayette, ME North Fayette Cemetery 
Sykes, Audrie E. Sly 03/02/1972 1972 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Sykes, Olin 52y 05/27/1965 1965 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Sylvester, Minerva Audrey 29y 05/29/1954 1954 Lewiston, ME Readfield Corner 
Taggart, Charles Ross 82y 07/04/1953 1953 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Tapley, Maurice Lyon 64y2m28d 09/21/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Tarbox, Arthur Roy 75y 08/22/1965 1965 Readfield, ME Auburn, ME Evergreen Cemetery 
Taylor, Bertha Hilda 85y 05/03/1971 1971 Readfield, ME Economy, N .S., CAN Centra l Economy Cemetery 
Taylor, Charles Roscoe 60y 12/12/1951 1951 Readfield, ME Kents Hill 
Taylor, Elizabeth Arlene 3ylm22d 04/12/1922 1922 Readfield, ME Oakland, ME 
Taylor, Jennie Caroline 63y12d 04/05/1926 1926 Peru, IN Kents Hill 
Taylor, True Thomas 75y4m2d 03/18/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Tebbetts, Harold 0. 62ylm2d 01/24/1947 1947 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Knowlton & Hewins vault 
Tebbetts, Leon H. Jr. 3y 08/31/1956 1955 Rockport, ME Readfield Corner 
Tebbetts, Oscar S. 70y6m17d 03/30/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
Tebbetts, Tessie May 80y 05/15/1957 1957 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Tebbetts, Vernon V. 16d 03/30/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
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Tebbetts, William Garfield 75y 06/27/1958 1958 Portland, ME Readfield Corner _u 
Thaxter, Gertrude 62y7m20d 05/06/1931 1931 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner ,J 
.o flti' r; Thaxter, Gilman B. 75y3m26d 01/12/1939 1939 South Windham, ME Readfield Corner i..; ./t·,, I • 
Theodore, Anne H. 83y 03/10/1966 1966 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner -~an o 
-- t! ,1 
Theodore, George 55y 11/27/1948 1948 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Thomas, Mildred L. 58y 04/03/1959 1959 Winthrop, ME East Readfield 
Thompson, Anna L. 79y7m13d 03/27/1923 1923 Turner, ME Readfield Corner 
Capt. John Smith mansion circa 1800 
Union Meeting House vestry since 1868 
Thompson, Charles C. 73y 09/13/1939 1939 Fairfield, ME Readfield Corner by Dorothy Wilson 
Thompson, Charles H. 70y2mld 05/05/1947 1947 Westbrook, ME Westbrook, ME St. Hyancinth Cemetery 
Thompson, Clifton Alvin 28y 09/06/1962 1962 Augusta, Me Kents Hill 
Thompson, George William 57y4m16d 12/19/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Thompson, Ralph Clifton 49y 05/13/1954 1954 Augusta, Me Kents Hill 
Thompson, Susan D. 82y7mlld 08/11/1912 1912 Readfield, ME 
Thorp, George Oliver 73y 08/05/1967 1967 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
Thorp, Sarah Haley 75y 09/24/1961 1961 Readfield, ME Cambridge, MA Cambridge City Cemetery 
Thorp, Wilfred 70y 09/07/1961 1961 Readfield, ME Cambridge, MA Cambridge City Cemetery 
Thurston, Ann C. 84y3m2d 01/07/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Thyng, Annie May 45y9m20d 11/26/1930 1930 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Mt. Pleasant Cemetery 
Thyng, Henry Charles 81y10m3d 07/18/1945 1945 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Ben Venue Cemetery 
Thyng, Ruel 18ylm24d 07/15/1925 1925 Hebron, ME Augusta, ME Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. Of Readfield 
Tibbetts, Etna A. 61ylm23d 04/10/1915 1915 Readfield, ME 
Tibbetts, Rosie Annie 12y7m16d 05/12/1931 1931 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Dudley Plains Cemetery 
Tibbetts, Susie E. 76y 06/06/1967 1967 Pittston, ME Readfield Dudley Plains Cemetery 
Tingley, Annabelle 89y 12/28/1974 1974 Augusta, Me not recorded 
~·, 
Tingley, Carrie A. 84y2m28d 01/19/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
·• /.; ~ . 




Tingley, Fred Everett 82y 1953 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
•:w., A. 0 •• -
.-
Tingley, Livey 82y2m15d 12/27/1926 1926 Readfield, ME Littleton, ME The Tingley house next to Tingley Brook on 
Tingley, William S. 69y3m20d 03/10/1913 1913 Readfield, ME route 17 burned around 1960. 
Tinker, Charles F. 87y8m20d 01/13/1945 1945 Auburn, ME Auburn, ME Mt. Auburn Cemetery 
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Tompkins, Achsa 92y 04/04/1959 1959 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Tompkins, Albert L. 77y2ml7d 04/14/1943 1943 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Riverside Cemetery 
Towle, Phyllis Pearl 52y 12/31/1975 1975 Augusta, Me not recorded 
·y' ' ~ } Townsend, Alphons 64y7mlld 05/31/1934 1934 Boston, MA Readfield Corner ~~· ~ ..;.:.,;"~ ·~- . ,': i. ' ..r' ~r. ~.... .. ...~ .--, <· , ! • 
Townsend, Ernest Linwood 77y 07/03/1950 1950 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
rt~..::..~ ~ ·-· . -. "I. '\ . ~ f I t --.._ 
.. t ' ~~ _, . ' '/,_ 
·~ -:"'"".~" 'fl't i lfll"t. ' ·:, lP ' ~-·-. ... 
"'-~~ ·,I ·- ·,r..-ct: ll -_ ~ 
Townsend, Mary B. 80y 05/04/1960 1960 Hartford, CT Readfield Corner ~-~ ~ -~ ~ .. ~-:--- • '· , .. ~ fro;:: ·· 
12/22/1914 
;;:::.5 f~~-: • ..... ~·~. ·-*~/-< I 
Townsend, Mary J. 83y2m 1914 Readfield, ME .. ~~ 
~ - ~ ,. 
Townsend, Myrtle A. 97y 06/21/1976 1976 Readfield, ME not recorded The Townsend farm was a tourist home 
Tozier, Fred Herbert 85y2m3d 03/12/1944 1944 Farmington, ME Readfield Corner operated by 
Trask, Celia Ann 80y5m5d 12/29/1928 1928 Readfield, ME Linwood and Myrtle (Adell) Townsend. 
Traynor, George C. 32y2m19d 03/27/1940 1940 Readfield, ME Biddeford, ME St. Mary's Cemetery 
Trefethen, Henry Emerson 75y4m20d 11/03/1930 1930 Readfield, ME Waterville, ME 
Trefethen, Henry Porter 69y 03/02/1957 1957 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
True, Gustave Robertson 79y 01/08/1950 1950 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Forest Grove Cemetery 
Tuck, Angeline N. 82y6m27d 07/22/1933 1933 Oakland, ME Readfield Corner 
Tuck, J. Granville 67y8ml2d 06/19/1916 1916 Readfield, ME 
Tuck, Walter Trask 54y8mlld 10/05/1936 1936 Seattle, WA Readfield Corner 
Tucker, Clifford E. 78y 05/20/1962 1962 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
Tucker, Nettie M. 69y 09/25/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Turner, Fred Augustine 90y 07/01/1949 1949 Readfield, ME Weeks Mills, ME Weeks Mills Cemetery 
Turner, Harry E. 36ylm27d 05/30/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Turner, lnza W. 73y 10/19/1972 1972 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Turner, Levi Woodbury 70yllm26d 11/07/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Palermo, ME Palermo Cemetery 
Turner, Lydia J. 72y 01/01/1911 1911 Readfield, ME 
Turner, Lydia L. 77ylm25d 07/08/1940 1940 Readfield, ME Weeks Mills, ME 
Turner, Mary C. 84y9m24d 03/29/1909 1909 St. Albans, ME 
Turner, Merle A. 80y 11/01/1974 1974 Winthrop, ME not recorded 
Turner, Wendall W. 82y 05/14/1952 1952 Readfield, ME Palermo, ME Greeley Corner Cemetery 
Tusker, Harriet 85y9m 09/21/1921 1921 Derby, CT Readfield Corner 
Tyler, Alfred Kelly 63yllm4d 02/10/1946 1946 Poland, ME Mt. Vernon, ME Stevens Cemetery 
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Tyler, Lamont 78y 02/10/1958 1958 Mt. Vernon, ME East Readfield 
Vanidestine, Adelbert Earl 61y 05/28/1950 1950 Readfield, ME Bangor, ME Hope Cemetery 
Varney, John 0. 78y6mlld 01/19/1922 1922 Lynn, MA Readfield Corner 
Varney, Richard Emery 41y 09/27/1972 1972 Readfield, ME East Sumner, ME Elmwood Cemetery; ME game warden -helicopter crash on Maranacook Lake 
Vilenius, Lillian Washburn 74y7mld 04/28/1945 1945 Livermore Falls, ME Livermore Falls, ME Watin Hill Cemetery 
Virtue, Thady 87y5m4d 01/19/1920 1920 Readfield, ME 
Votoe, Elsie May 73y 01/28/1968 1968 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Votoe, infant infant 04/16/1927 1927 Readfield, ME unknown 
Votoe, J. Frank 72y 01/25/1955 1955 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Maple Cemetery 
Votoe, Matilda 85y10ml6d 04/10/1927 1927 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME 
Vautour, Ferdinand 71y 06/26/1951 1951 Augusta, Me East Readfield 
Wadleigh, Alice E. 80y 01/08/1961 1961 Mt. Vernon, ME East Readfield in tomb 
Wadleigh, Cordelia A. 62y4m3d 12/15/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Wadleigh, Franklin Melvin 69y10m18d 08/06/1924 1924 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Wadleigh, Ida M. 81y3mld 04/08/1941 1941 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Wadlia, Lizzie M. 78y4mld 10/04/1921 1921 Lewiston, ME Readfield Corner 
Waldron, Mary H. 88y5m9d 10/18/1940 1940 Lewiston, ME Auburn, ME Oak Hill Cemetery 
Walker, Alice E. 74y2m26d 01/17/1942 1942 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner in tomb 
Walker, Elmer George 44ylm2d 01/17/1939 1939 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Knowlton & Hewins vault 
Walker, Fred A. 78y 03/14/1953 1953 Readfield, ME Boothbay, ME Boothbay Cemetery 
Walker, Fred Trafton 82y 03/17/1964 1964 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Walker, John Robert 81y4m6d 10/15/1944 1944 Augusta, Me Readfield Corner 
Walker, Velma Lilla 70y 09/19/1959 1959 Augusta, Me Readfield Corner 
Walker, William P. 87y 12/24/1953 1953 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
Wallace, Infant 7d 04/04/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Walters, infant infant 11/12/1918 1918 Readfield, ME baby named Christine 
Walters, Philip Harris 61y 09/10/1949 1949 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Walton, Octavia 94y7m22d 09/16/1939 1939 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner cemetery annex 
Ward, Donald Percy 2y9m23d 08/16/1942 1942 Monmouth, ME Minot, ME West Minot Cemetery 
Ward, Harriette E. 57y9mlld 02/08/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
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Warner, Sumner Braddocks 68y6m21d 10/13/1937 1937 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME Mt. Pleasant Cemetery 
Warren, Georgie Wiggins 70y 05/19/1952 1952 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner Jones 
Washburn, Clara Mary 88y 04/22/1977 1977 Gardiner, ME not recorded 
Washburn, Gertrude Stevens 33y3mlld 02/12/1925 1925 Brattleboro, VT East Readfield 
Washuk, Timothy 7m15d 10/07/1944 1944 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Weatherby, Leah Virginia 4m 04/08/1947 1947 Readfield, ME Readfield 
Webber, Cedric Franklin lm15d 07/02/1911 1911 Readfield, ME 
Webber, Edwin F. 35yllm2ld 05/13/1919 1919 Readfield, ME 
Webber, Rose 73y20d 03/17/1922 1922 Readfield, ME I Readfield Corner I Mathias Smith homestead by 
Olive Bishop Smith 
Welch, Charles I 14y11m24d 06/28/1934 I 1934 I Mt. Vernon, ME I Readfield Corner 
Welch, Cleveland E. 73y3m3d 01/19/1939 1939 Readfield, ME Wilton, ME I Lakeview Cemetery 
Welch, Cony E. 06/15/1976 Readfield, ME 
I 
73y 1976 not recorded 
Welch, Edward Orion 91y 05/24/1958 1958 Readfield, ME Lexington I Lexington Flats Cemetery Plantation, ME 
Welch, Ella Iola Hannaford 79y 03/21/1952 1952 Springfield, MA Readfield Corner 
Welch, Mary Arline 7m9d 01/14/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
Welch, Sherman 85y 01/26/1977 1977 Winthrop, ME not recorded 
Wells, Albert C. 58y 04/24/1931 1931 Waterville, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
Wells, Annie B. 53y5mlld 10/05/1927 1927 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Glenside Cemetery 
Wells, Eunice M. 94y7m27d 07/23/1912 1912 Readfield, ME 
Wells, Fidelia Bel l 82y5m19d 04/01/1929 1929 Readfield, ME 
Wells, infant infant 03/02/1934 1934 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Wells, John Edwin 75y2m15d 02/02/1924 1924 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME; Glenside 
Wells, Nancy 66ylm23d 05/05/1917 1917 Readfield, ME 
Wentworth, William 61y5m25d 12/02/1939 1939 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME I Mt. Pleasant Cemetery 
I 
Weston, Costello 85yllm3d 07/25/1930 1930 Readfie ld, ME Readfield Corner 
Weston, lza 73y 11/08/1953 1953 Readfield, ME Auburn, ME I Gracelawn Cemetery; cremated 
Weston, Martha H. 71y7m10d 01/10/1917 
I 
1917 Readfield, ME 
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Weston, Rolfe A. 75y 03/17/1976 1976 Atlanta, GA not recorded 
Weston, Stella D. 71y8m22d 04/23/1942 1942 Readfield, ME Oakland, ME I Lakeview Cemetery 
Weston, Thomas Milton 87yllm27d 05/26/1938 1938 Athol, MA Readfield Corner 
Wheaton, Lillian May 85y 07/28/1974 1974 Hallowell, ME not recorded 
Whitcomb, Ethel M. 87y 08/21/1962 1962 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Whitcomb, Russell D. 68yllm7d 05/02/1934 1934 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Whitcomb, Russell E. 41y8m17d 05/26/1947 1947 Belfast, ME Readfield Corner 
Whitcomb, Seth A. 63y 10/14/1967 1967 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
White, Albia S. 50y10m2d 01/01/1914 1914 Readfield, ME 
White, Edythe Mabel Sly 08/25/1959 1959 Readfield, ME I Readfield Corner I Gov. Jonathan Huntoon house by 
White, H. Orlando 47y3m 08/07/1917 1917 Readfield, ME I I Joan Wiebe 
White, Harry E. 77y9m 01/15/1944 1944 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME in tomb 
White, James Joseph 83yllm29d 07/31/1944 1944 Winthrop, ME Winthrop, ME Maple Cemetery 
White, Melvin 90y 02/05/1941 1941 Readfield, ME Bowdoinham Muster Yard 
White, Robie Fernald 70y 08/05/1966 1966 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
Whitfield, Harold R. 65y 11/18/1961 1961 Readfield, ME Middletown, NJ I Fairview Cemetery 
Whitney, Malcolm A. 15y8m27d 02/09/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
Whittemore, Florence E. 84yllm23d 08/09/1947 1947 Livermore Falls, ME I Livermore, ME I Moose Hill Cemetery 
Whittemore, Sarah Mears 79y3m8d 08/29/1931 1931 Readfield, ME I Manchester I Manchester Cemetery 
Whitten, George 31y 03/05/1928 1928 Readfield, ME 
Whitten, William 79y 08/08/1974 1974 Togus, ME I not recorded 
Whittier, Charles D. 54y4m20d 04/24/1911 1911 Readfield, ME 
Whittier, Donald Linwood 39y9m28d 10/20/1935 1935 Readfield, ME Whittier Cemetery 
Whittier, Eugene T. 93y 01/11/1974 1974 Winthrop, ME not recorded 
Whittier, Frank Walter 94y5m28d 01/05/1949 1949 Portland, ME Readfield Corner 
Whittier, Grace E. 89y 08/02/1974 1974 Winthrop, ME not recorded 
Whittier, Henry D. 57y9m24d 03/26/1913 1913 Readfield, ME 
Whittier, Lucy Ann 94y 04/03/1977 1977 Portland, ME I not recorded Wheelock house, Kents Hill 
Whittier, Sarah 80y2mld 07/16/1908 1908 I I By Rita Hebert 
Whittier, William H. 76y6m18d 12/27/1928 1928 I Readfield, ME 
Whittier, Emma Adelia 77y27d 06/01/1934 1934 Readfield, ME I Readfield Corner 
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Wiggin, George Benj. 
Wiggin, Melissa A. 
Wiggins, Thomas Hamlin 
Piper 
Willard, Nellie Fogg 
Willey, Roy B. 
Willey, Walter F. 
Williams, Burton M. 
Williams, Della Frances 
Williams, Elizabeth Gertrude 
Williams, Ellen Susan 
Williams, Emmons 
Williams, Erla Eliabeth 
Williams, Fred Emery 
Williams, Grace M. 
Williams, Guy Emmons 
Williams, Ida Barbier 
Williams, J. Wesley 
Williams, John M. 
Williams, Lee 
Williams, Marcellus C. 
Williams, Miles Everett 
Williams, Myra E. 
Williams, Ruth 
Williams, Walter C. 
Williams, Walter Everett 
Williams, Webster Emmons 
Wills, Annie L. 
Wills, Daniel A. 
Wills, Edward M. 
Wills, Hope B. 
Age Death Date 
87y5m14d I 01 ;21/1927 
81y11m2d I 02/15/1934 











4y11m I 01/01/1913 
58y11m7d I 04/01/1931 















Year Place of Death Burial 
1927 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
1934 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
1949 Mt. Vernon, ME Readfield Corner 
1934 Verduga City, CA Readfield Corner 
1937 Waterville, ME Readfield Corner 
1973 Waterville, ME Readfield Corner 
1975 Wales, ME not recorded 
1943 Farmingdale, ME Readfield 
1938 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
1928 Readfield, ME 
1917 Readfield, ME 
1959 Winthrop, ME East Readfield 
1956 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
1913 Readfield, ME 
1931 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
1925 Readfield, ME Augusta, ME 
1927 Farmingdale, ME Readfield Corner 
1921 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
1960 Winthrop, ME East Readfield 
1921 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
1929 Readfield, ME 
1937 Danvers, MA Danvers, MA 
1910 Readfield, ME 
1940 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
1959 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
1914 Readfield, ME 
1930 Readfield, ME Vienna, ME 
1908 
1975 Waterville, ME not recorded 
1964 Readfield, ME East Readfield 
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Meeting House Green and 
Capt. John Smith mansion house 
private vault 
Joseph Williams homestead 
By Norma Biagotti 
Oak Grove Cemetery 
Memorial Day Parade 1952. L to R 
Maybelle Potter; Irene Adell; Nina 
McDougald; _?_; Joan Newman;_?_ 
-. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
SORTED BY NAME Age Death Date Vear Place of Death Burial Comments 
Wilson, Anna 74y6m23d 02/03/1931 1931 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Wilson, Augustus Hamlet 82ylm3d 09/04/1930 1930 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner l:.,,~!·f:'_:'i(~ 1./-'i rr. 
- f ~t;_"'l:.,.. r' • 
Wilson, Clyde Elmer 70y 11/28/1951 1951 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner t"\ ,.ri.-- ' 
Wilson, Richard W. 74y 08/01/1975 1975 Augusta, Me not recorded v, ,I , 
~ ) . ,· . ,. ~ 
01/01/1964 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner .. a."; ~ . Wilson, Willa Dale 79y 1964 ""J , ' ' ~-~~ ! A~ t---,.., 
Wing, Leroy M. 9m27d 12/31/1938 1938 Readfield, ME East Readfield I w r. -,n, . ~,, 
• ~ ' 
.• ,, ":' I 
Wing, Sabina B. 71y 07/03/1965 1965 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner . . ~: .. r..;r.:r~, ~-:J ·r . ~~ 1 _; _. ~~ r; 
Wing, Sarah E. 87y2m19d 02/22/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
.:~. . Ar:. :_:'-.. . __:......: 
. . ~ 
Winters infant 01/02/1916 1916 Readfield, ME William Woodford house, Kents Hill By Georgia Mae Cowperthwaite 
Winters, Aurilas H. 91y2m10d 04/22/1947 1947 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Winters, Clara M. 36y4m14d 02/05/1918 1918 Readfield, ME 
Winters, Faustina Mitchell 74y 02/04/1958 1958 Readfield, ME Winthrop, ME Maple Cemetery 
Winters, Jeanetta Barbara 14y7m23d 09/05/1932 1932 Newcastle, ME Readfield Corner 
Winters, Joanna 80y15d 01/28/1936 1936 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner in tomb 
Withee, Charles Frank 69y10m9d 08/13/1945 1945 Auburn, ME Readfield Corner 
Wood, Arthur William 46y 07/21/1957 1957 Readfield, ME Auburn, ME Gracelawn Crematory 
Wood, Bertha Heywood 94y 10/05/1969 1969 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Wood, Gertrude A. 51y6m13d 10/18/1937 1937 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Wood, Horace 85y 09/30/1952 1952 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Wood, Horace Plummer 58y 03/22/1960 1960 Augusta, Me Readfield Corner 
Wood, Richard Emile 42y 01/03/1969 1969 Tagus, ME Readfield Corner 
Woodis, Virginia Mae 28ylm27d 04/06/1935 1935 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Woodsome, Everett C. 80y 10/07/1975 1975 Augusta, Me not recorded 
Woodsome, Laurence Chas. 8m9d 12/07/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
Woodsome, Lewis Everett 1.Sd 10/29/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Readfield on property of J. Rogers 
Worcester, Effie Allen 50y1m10d 12/29/1942 1942 Readfield, ME Columbia Falls, ME 
Wright, Arthur 82y 07/17/1954 1954 South Paris, ME South Paris, ME Riverside Cemetery Annex 
Wright, Charles Warren 79y 03/05/1956 1956 South Paris, ME South Paris, ME Riverside Cemetery; in tomb 
Wright, John B. 88y8m18d 10/25/1910 1910 Readfield, ME 
Wright, La Forest B. 81y3m5d 01/18/1932 1932 Readfield, ME Mt. Vernon, ME Dunns Corner Cemetery 
Wright, Mary H. 57y10m22d 02/22/1917 1917 Readfield, ME 
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Wright, Warren A. 81y9m27d 01/06/1919 
Wright, Willis H. 46y19d 04/02/1913 
Wyman, Alice Burnett 79y4m2d 06/04/1928 
Wyman, Almeda Trask 79y11m4d 04/18/1948 
Wyman, Blanche Harriet 72y 06/21/1962 
Wyman, Fred Harry 20ylm 11/15/1918 
Wyman, George S. 58y5m9d 12/19/1935 
Wyman, James T. 86y5m22d 09/03/1945 
Wyman, Lovena Mary 56y6m9d 03/28/1947 
Wyman, Thomas S. 81ylm17d 04/27/1911 
Wyman, William Everett 32y9d 09/06/1932 
Yeaton, Alfred Howard 82y10m28d 10/17/1931 
Yeaton, Ellen G. 96y 06/18/1957 
Dr. Warren Wright and his second wife Nellie Fogg in front of 
their home on Church Road. This picture was taken circa 1902. 
Year Place of Death Burial Comments 
1919 Readfield, ME 
1913 Readfield, ME 
1928 Readfield, ME 
1948 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME Belgrade Cemetery 
1962 Portland, ME East Readfield 
1918 Readfield, ME 
1935 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
1945 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME Belgrade Cemetery 
1947 Readfield, ME Readfield Corner 
1911 Readfield, ME 
1932 Readfield, ME Belgrade, ME 
1931 Winthrop, ME Readfield Corner 
1957 Augusta, Me Belgrade, ME Pine Grove Cemetery 
Albion and Annie (King) Bryant (standing center) 
with their family about 1948. 
Delia Giles Greeley with John Arthur and Anne M. (Greeley) 
Hamill. Children are Harold, Paul, Giles and Marion Hamill. 
This picture was taken in 1905 at the Greeley home on the 
corner Giles Road and Old Kents Hill Rd. 
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1930 
Adams & Grant Brown, C. V. Cooper, Royal Fogg, Otho Goucher, J. M. 
Adams, J.H. Brown, Charles Cotton, E. L. Fogg, S. W. Greeley, Charles J. 
Adams, R.F. Brown, F.I. Crosby, C. W. Fogg, S. W. and R. S. Griggs, Lila 
Adell, Frances & Maud Brown, H. E. Currier, John W. Folsom, Charles estate of Gunn,Hugh 
Adell, Harold Brown, H. S. Daicy, C. M. Foster, B. R. Hackett, Ada 
Adell, John C. Brown, Joshua Daicy, W. C. Foster, Mary E. Hackett, Frank 
Akers, G. W. Brown, Walace Danforth, Eugene Frost, J. H. Ham, Everett 
Allen, F.E. Brown, Willis Davis, B. V. Frost, Mary R. Hamilton, Gertrude 
Allen, G.H. Bruen, Halva Day, L. L. Fuller, Frank Hammond, Hattie 
Allen, W.P. Bryant, A. R. Day, Mabel Gager, A. E. Handy, Fred 
Atkinson, Nancy Bryant, S. F. Denton, James Garrett, C. W. Handy, William 
Atkinson, W.K. Burnell, Eli Devinger, Nelson Gaudu, E. E. Hankerson, Charles 
Austin, B. W. Burnell, Minnie Dickinson, Bessie Gay, Harry Harriman, Merle J. 
Barnard, W. H. Burnham, J. S. Dickinson, 0. E. Gay, S. A. estate of Harris, Lawrence 
Barrows, L. D. Butman, J. 0. estate of Dudley, L. 0. Getchell, L. D. Hartshorn, F. E. 
Baxter, E. A. Butman, J. W. Durrell, Arthur Gibbs, H. M. Harvey, James 
Beal, E. J. Carl, Earl Elliott, G. C. Gile, Mary F. Henry, Grant 
Berry, F. E. Carl, H. H. Elliott, LeRoy Gile, Rose Hickman, James 
Bessie, Oliver Mrs. Carson, Harold Elliott, W. S. 0. Gile, Roy Hooper, J. C. 
Bickford, Charles Carver, J. S. Elvin, C. 0. Gorden, Annie & Emma Hopkins, Flora 
Bickford, Hollis Chase, John Elvin, Erick Gorden, B. D. & Son Huff, C.R. 
Bickford, Nellie Chesley, Oscar Emerson, Dennett Gorden, E. A. Hunton, F. A. 
Bigelow, Carl Childs, Chris. Farmers Mach. Barrel Co. Gorden, E. A. and Nellie Hutchinson, Elizabeth 
Bourne, W. A. Childs, George Fifield, C. B. Gorden, Emily C. Jewell, George 
Bourne, W. F. Clark, J. S. Fifield, Mary A. Gorden, Lutie Jewett, W. H. 
Bowness, F. L. Clark, M. M. & Elizabeth Fifield, Virginia Gorden, Mabel & Philip Johnson, Georgie A. 
Bragg, E. Coffin, Roderick E. Fogg, C. E. Gorden, Mary H. Johnson, L. L. 
Brann, B. D. Cole, C. J. Fogg, C. J. Gorden, Merle Jones, G.D. 
Brann, R. A. Collins, Charles Fogg, K. Elinor Gorden, N. D. & Co. Jones, G.D. 
Brisbin, C. E. Colman, Hattie Fogg, Mary E. Gorden, W. L. continued on next page 
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Jones, W. Mrs. Manter, Alice Peacock, E. E. Smith, W. G. & Son Union Society Trustees 
Jordan, C. H. Manter, Etna Philbrick, Rose Snell, C. D. Vonyik, Glencora 
Jordan, Charlotte L. Manter, George Pinkham, A. E. Stanley, F. C. Votoe, Frank 
Jose, Albert Manter, M. W. Pratt, Fred & Adelaid Stevens, Charlotte Watkins, T. W. 
Jose, W. E. Masonic Store Ramsey, Frank Stevens, Edward Wells, A. N. 
Kennecook Farm, Inc. Maxim, L. P. Raymond, F. P. Stevens, Francis heirs of Weston, H. A. 
Kesner, I. L. Mayo, Gertrude Raymond, Fred and W. Stevens, L. A. Weymouth, Chester 
Kevan, Walter McDougal, J. A. Raymond, W. W. Stevens, Maurice Whitcomb, R. D. 
Killam, E. B. McKenney, Lena Readfield Grange Stevens, Vernon Whittier, Donald 
Lanctot, Ernest McKinnon, J. N. Richmond, Jennie Stiles, Albert Whittier, Emma 
Lanctot, Eugene McKinnon, Minnie Ridlon, Percy Stiles, Cordelia Whittier, Eugene 
Lane, G. N. Meggison & Janse Right, L.B. Stinchfield, Warren Williams, Fred 
Lane, Georgie M. Mills, Harry Rogers, J. H. Stoddard, M.A. Williams, Gertrude 
Lane, Ida Mooer, W. M. Rogers, Sadie Swift, W. A. Williams, Guy 
Lane, Jennie Moore, Maurice Rohr, W. H. Tapley, Elsie Williams, Walter 
Lane, Lawrence W. Morgan, W. H. Rolfe, Ernest Tarr, C. C. Wills, Annie 
Lane, Ralph Morrill, E. A. Rolfe, G. M. Taylor, B. G. Wills, E.M. 
Lane, S. J. Morrison, lvanetta Russell, A. C. Taylor, Charlie Wilson, A. H. 
Laughton, A. B. estate of Nason, S. E. Russell, A. C. Taylor, True estate of Wing, Ralph 
Leavitt, F. A. Newton, J. 0. Russell, G. A. Tebbits, Albert Winters, A. H. 
Lincoln, H.F. Newton, J. 0. and Smith, . V. Sands, Harold Tebbits, Charlene Winters, B. H. 
Lincoln, W. R. Newton, Louise Sands, Margarite Tebbits, Harry Wood, Horace 
Lord, E. C. Nickerson, Margaret Sawer, F. M. & Mary Thompson, Charles Wyman, George 
Luce, Daniel heirs of Nickerson, Walter Sawer, 0. B. Thompson, Ralph Wyman, James & Son 
Luce, Edgar I. Nobis, George Sedgley, F. C. estate of Thyng, H. C. Wyman, Ralph 
Luce, Flor 3 J. Norton, Dell Sedgley, H. E. Tingley, D. H. & Son Yeaton, R. G. 
Luce, L. N Noyes, N. W. Sedgley, Roland Townsend, E. Linwood 
Mace, Alice Packard, Amy Slawm, White A. C. Trefethen, H. P. 
Mace, C. A. c ·d R. E. Packard, Fred Smith, Donald Tucker, C. E. 
Mace, W. ·,. Palmeter, S. E. Smith, Etta Turner, F. A. 
Mallet, Bia.''"'' Patterson, S. W. Smith, Reginald Turner, Merle 
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Adams, Charlene 
Adell, Francis 
Adell, Harold & Virginia Welch 
Adell, Ruby Stevens 
Adell, Thomas & J. Faye 




Allen, Lloyd & Charlotte A. 
Allison, Donald F. & Shirley J. 
Ames, Gordon & Laura 
Anderson, Bertha L. 
Archibald, John D. & Rose Ann 
Ashby, Leroy 
Bailey, Harold L. 
Batchelder, Nina 
Beach, Harvey Jr. & Adeline 
Becker, Willard 
Beedy, Dwight 
Berry, Harold E. 
Berry, William E. & Rogers, Bertha 
Biagiotti, Victor A. & Norma 
Bickford, Ronald E. & Francis A. 
Bishop, Charles & Muriel 
Bishop, Jessie M. heirs 
Bliss, Frederick & Catherine 
Bourget, Norman C. & Margaret E 
Boynton, Attalie Gay 
Boynton, Calvin 
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1970 
Bracy, Ernest & Phyllis H. 
Bradford, Milton L. & Ima R. 
Brann, Paul E. & Ruth 




Brown, Charles W. 
Brown, Welthea C. 
Bruen, Halvor & Lottie M. 
Bruen, Lloyd & Priscilla A. 
Brush, William E. & Florence 
Bryant, Annie King 
Bryant, Athleen F. Mrs. 
Bryant, Kenneth & Mary P. 
Bullock, Natalie 
Butman, W. 0. 
Butterfield, George F. & Rebecca J 
Buxton, Wayne & Margaret 
Cadarett, Hector 






Carter, Ralph Jr. 
Carter, Ralph Sr. & Harriet 
Carter, Robert A. S. 
Cates, George S. & Lorelet 
Cates, Gleason 
Cebennek, Camp 
Chadbourne, Wayne L. & Nancy L. 
Chase, Irene D. 
Cheitman, Teresa 
Christian, Thomas & Ruby 
Chute, Wesley & Evelyn 
Clark, Elton 
Clark, Gerald W. 
Clark, Gerald W. Jr. & Francine 
Clark, Harold J. 
Clark, Jean Gilman Mrs. 
Clark, John D. B. & Gloria L. 
Clark, Stephen 
Coffin, Roderick E. 
Corbin, Carolyn 
Cotnoir, Russell C. & Sylvia E. 
Cotton, Clifton 
Cousins, Herbert & Susan 
Couture, Alice Townsend 
Couture, Cleo 
Cowperthwaite, Ellery & Georgia 




Crowe, Sterling D. & Marion L. 
Cullins, Roscoe F. Jr. 
Cunningham, Mac A. & Joyce A. 
Currier, Richard 
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Cushman, Lawrence 
Cushman, Robert & Eunice 
D'Amico, Frank & Hazel 
Damren, Gerald 




Dodge, Edward A. & Sylvia S. 
Dority, Elsie L. 
Dow, Norman Jr. & Gladys S. 
Downs, Granville 
Downs, Mary E. 
Dudley, Almont 
Dumaine, Christopher Jr. 
Dumaine, Richard 
Dumaine, Yvonne 
Dunn, John and Sandra 
Eaton, Robert 
Edgecomb, Kenneth 
Ellingwood, Stanley G. & Sylvia C. 
Elliott, Hattie 
Elliott, Henry E. 
Elliott, James V. & Janet M. 
Elliott, LeRoy Jr. 
Elliott, Leroy Sr. 
Elvin, Charles W. & Marjorie T. 
Elvin, Charles W. Jr. 
Elvin, Elmer E. 
continued on next page 
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Elvin, Eric 0. & Angie M. 
Estabrook, Foster & Beverly 
Farnsworth, Dennis 
Farrar, Gary R. 
Fickett, Paul 
Fifield, Emma Hunt 
Fifield, Russell 
Fleury, Victor E. & Grace A. 
Fogg, Chase Jr. 
Fogg, Raymond & Marion Lewis 
Fogg, Richard & Barbara 
Fogg, Sam Jr & Barbara 
Fortune, Thomas 
Freeman, Gerald P. & Linda C. 
Freer, Cecil R. & Mary E. 
Fritz, David E. & Kathleen M. 
Frost, Bradley F. & Geraldine M. 
Gage, Lucy 
Galouch, Richard S. & Roberta L. 
Gates, Ernest & Dorothy 
Gates, Janet Mrs. & Webber, 
Kenneth 
Gay, Lila E. Bourne 
Gay, Robert A. 
Gemelli, Dominic & Gladys 
Gero, Elwin 
Giffin, Ethel 
Giles, Roy C. 
Gilman, Raymond H. 
Gilman, Robert 
Gilman, Sylvester Sr. 
Gilman, Sylvester V. Jr. 
Glazier, Francis W. 
Glidden, Wilbur 
Gorden, Herman & Dorothy 
Gorden, Maynard 
Gorden, Nellie Miss 
Gordon and Sylvester 
Gordon, Edward F. 
Gordon, Emma L. 
Gordon, James 
Gordon, Lee M. & Rachel M. 
Gordon, N. D. heirs 
Gordon, Nelson T. Jr 
Gordon, Philip & Mildred 
Goucher, Douglas 
Gould, Frank A. 
Gramlich, Francis J. & Hildegard 
Grant, James R. & Sylvia I. 
Greeley, Douglas C. 
Grover, David A. 
Grover, Kenneth M. 
Gyorgy, Tilbert R. M. & Cynthia H. 
Haldeman, Dr. Meta F. 
Haley, Frank 
Hall, Charles W. & Janie 
Hansen, James L. 
Hanson, Paul & Marie L. 
Harriman, Daniel 0. & Sara E. 
Harriman, Howard 
Harriman, Mabel Lewis 
Harris, William A. 
Harris, William A., Jr 
Hasenfus, Joseph L. 
Hazzard, Thomas W. 
Hess, Roland 
Hewett, Robert A. & Sylvia C. 
Hewett, William 
Hewett, William C. & Carlene J. 
Hillier, Gordon E. 
Hinckley, Edward C. & Priscilla 
Hock, Mary Townsend 
Hooper, Arnold 0. & Althea M. 
Hughes, Kelvin R. 
Humphrey, Mildred H. 
Hunt, Donald R. & Joanne I. 
Huntsman, Nelson 
Ifill, Robert G. 
Ireland, Gerald R. 
Jacobs, Brainard M. & Sylvia S. 
Jacobs, G. Bailey 
Jaquith, Martin 
Jewett, Clyde W. 
Jinno, David 
Johnson, Lloyd 
Jones, Frances Adell 
Kaberle, Michael J. 
Karston, Charles 
Kilgore, Gordon W. 
Ladd, Walter A. 
Laubenstein, Donald D. & Rita A. 
Lawrence, James E. 
Lewis, George A. Jr 
Lewis, George A. Sr 
Lewis, Gregory Stephen 
Lewis, Mabel E. 
Lewis, William I. 
Linnell, Norman E. Jr. & Donna M. 
Lloyd, Donald 
Lord, John E. Jr. 
Lathrup, Paul 
Lathrup, Robert 
Lucas, Dwight Jr. 
Lucas, Dwight Sr. 




Lucas, Philip Jr. 
Luce, Edna M. 
Luce, Rex M. & Audrey L. 
MacDonald, Martha E. 
MacDonald, Raeburn & Coleen 
Mace, Everett W. & Barbara Luce 
Mace, Roy E. & Alice E. Marston 
Laflin, James I Mace, William E. & Elaine 
Lambertson, George W. & Pauline A. Macomber, Harold E. & Jean C. 
Lanctot, Ernest & Dorothy Fuller 
Lane, Loretta S. 
Lane, Mildred 
Lane, Ralph heirs 
Latulippe, Joseph A. & Ruby D. 
Macomber, Winifred 
Mahoney, Catherine L. 
Marcy, Roy O. 
continued on the next page 
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Mason, Richard F. & Suzanne L. 
Masterman, D. Gage & Gertrude 
Mathieu, Lorien J. 
McDougald, Joseph A. 
McKenney, Harry E. & Ellen 
McKenney, Marjorie 
McKenney, Max L. 
McKenney, William C. & Marguerit 
McLaughlin, Robert T. & Patricia 
Mcleary, Robert B. Jr & Gladys 
Meekin, E. B. Peter 
Mills, Harry 
Misner, Peter Rev. & Susan 
Moody, Roy 
Moore, Maurice D. & Vera M. 
Morgan, Donald E. 
Morgan, Fred 
Morgan, John H. 
Morgan, William E. 
Morse, John 
Morton, Ralph 
Moss, Edward L. & Grace A. 
Mullen, Ruth 
Nason, Ralph B. & Captola R. 
Newland, George Jr. 
Newland, George S. Sr. 
Newland, Marion J. 
Newman, R. Amos Sr. & Emerald 
McKenney 
Newman, Robert A. Jr 
Nichols, John D. & Wanda W. 
Nisbett, Leroy 0. & Joyce I. 
Norwood, William E. & Donna F. 
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O'Laughlin, William C. & Ethel G. 
Page, Alart P. Jr. 
Page, Carroll W. 
Page, Mary L. 
Parker, Eugene 
Payson, Clarence & Catherine H. 
Peabody, Stephen F. & Gertrude 
Peacock, Ralph A. 
Peacock, Vernon 
Pelton, Donald & Patricia 
Perkins, Laurence & Nancy H. 
Perkins, Max 
Peterson, Carl E. 
Peterson, Elis & Pauline Lane 
Phillips, Bruce M. & Marietta 
Pinkham, Eugene & Cora 
Pinkham, George 
Pinkham, Mrs. A. E. heirs 
Piper, Fred G. & Frances N. 
Piper, Milton 
Plaisted, Delbert 
Pollard, Owen & Edna C. 
Paray, Rudolph A. & Gladys E. 
Potter, Donald & Miriam Varney 
Potter, Henry J. & Evelyn Adell 
Potter, L. Marie (Mrs. Woodford) 
Potter, Lorin F. & Geraldine Bryan 
Poulin, Gerard J. & Nel 
Pratt, Alphonse 
Pray, Millard 
Prescott, Melvin C. & Carolyn E. 
Ragon, Burnham W. Jr & Mollie H. 
Ramsey, Frank & Mae 
Raymond, Fred P. 
Record, Roberta Adell 
Record, Thomas H. 
Remick, John A. 
Richardson, Olive J. 
Ricker, Norman & Carole 
Ridley, Carroll & Beatrice 
Roach, Howard 
Roberts, Dana H. & Linda J. 
Roberts, Judith C. 
Roberts, Kenneth L. 
Rolfe, Ernest & Iva 
Rosburg, Robert 
Rose, Edwin C. 
Rose, Ernest S. & Lucy M. 
Rose, William C. & Barbara P. 
Ross, Clyde A. & Nina A. 
Ross, Lewis & Phyllis S. Goucher 
Ross, Linwood E. & Olive 
Rourke, Merrill R. & Faith A. Wills 
Russell, Luther S. & Pauline 
Saindon, James T. 
Salminen, Maurice E. 
Saunders, A. H. 
Saunders, Joseph A. & Lois E. 
Sawyer, Adrien N. 
Sawyer, Harold A. 
Sawyer, Warren 
Schultz, Paul S. 
Sedgley, Roland 
Sharpe, Elwin A. 
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Shih, Paul G. B. 
Sibilia, Nicholas A. & Bertha J. 
Sinclair, Lewis Jr 
Sinclair, Louis H. & Mary E. 
Sipowicz, Eugene N. & Dorothy M. 
Sirois, Alfred J. & Ester B. 
Small, Philip 
Small, Richard 
Smart, Jack D. 
Smith, Donald 
Smith, Eugene C. & Eva V. 
Smith, Gertrude A. 
Smith, Kenneth E. Dr & Ida 
Smith, Leroy G. & Jeannie N. 
Smith, Olive Hatch Bishop 
Smith, Peter 
Smith, Reginald D. 
Smith, Theodore F. & Marilyn R. 
Smith, Thomas 
Smith, William 
Snell, Merle R. & Muriel 
Sparks, Henry L. & Mary P. 
Sparks, Richard W. 
Spillman, Otis & Evelyn 
Staples, Burton & Alice 
Stetson, Robert E. & Frances A. 
Stratton, Roland 
Stufflebeam, Herbert D. 
Sutton, Colston A. 
Swanson, Nancy 
continued on next page 
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Sylvester, Arthur L. & Louise M. 
Sylvester, Vaughn R. & Kathleen 
Taylor, Muriel B. 
Terrio, Charles R. & Meredith C. 
Thamarus, Warren E. & Edith S. 
Thomas, Lloyd R. 
Thompson, Merritt 
Tibbetts, Kenneth M. & Eva R. 
Towle, Clive 
Town send, Ruth 
Trefethen, Hazel 
Trefts, Hubbard & Frances R. 
Turner, Alton L. Sr. 
Turner, Kenneth M. & Lois 
Turner, Merle A. & lnza W. 
Valley, Percy & Patricia 
Vanwart, Ralph E. & Eva 
Varney, Richard E. & Linda L. 
Veinotte, Aubrey & Zillah 
Vorpagel, Marvin L. & Evelyn J. 
Wagner, Alvin C. &June B. 
Wahill, Andrew J. & Maruja V. 
Walter, Willey N. & Doris 
Walters, Katherine S. 
Washburn, Clara M. 
Webber, Elizabeth S. 
Welch, Cony E. & Sylvia Dudley 
Welch, Sherman 
Wells, Albert N. 
Wells, Kenneth 
Wells, Merton 
Wells, Vilene L. 
Westman, Hienz & Lisa 
Weston, Rolfe A. & Sara M. 
Wheeler, Alden 
Wheeler, Pauline Henderson 
Whitcomb, Aaron 
Whitcomb, Cyrus E. 
Whitcomb, Nathan 
Methodist Youth choir about 1962 
Frank and Mae Ramsey on their 55th wedding 
anniversary. Also pictured are their daughter 
Marietta "Bunty'' Salepakos; grandson William 
"Buster'' Pupkis; and grandaughter Connie 
Salepakos. Buster is holding his daughter Gina. 
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Whitcomb, Seth A. heirs 
Whitfield, Ruth I. 
Whitten, Nellie T. 
Whittier, Ethel 
Whittier, Eugene T. 
Wiebe, Marshall T. & Joan Lee 
Williams, Evelyn 
Wills, E.M. 
Wilson, Richard & Dorothy 
Wolcott, Leonard Jr. 
Wood, James 
Wood, Louise H. 
Woodman, Charles R. 
Dr. Samuel Currier house circa 1800 
Currently the Readfield Community Library 
By Barbara Hillier 
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Vear Town Clerk Selectman & Overseers of the Poor Town Treasurer Road Commissioner 
1908 Masterman, Ernest Hunton, W.G. Hunton, E. L. Hunt, W. H. 
1908 Morrill, C. C. 
1908 Jacobs, G. C. 
1909 Merrow, L. N. Hunton, W.G. Hunton, E. L. 
1909 Morrill, C. C. Mace, W. T. 
1909 Harriman, M. J. 
1910 Merrow, L. N. Morrill, Chas C. Mace, W. T. Gay, Sidney A. 
1910 Harriman, Merle J. 
1910 Nickerson, Walter A. 
1911 Hunton, Fremont Harriman, Merle J. Mace, W. T. Gay, Sidney A. 
1911 Nickerson, Walter A. 
1911 Gordon, Will L. 
1912 Merrow, L. N. Nickerson, Walter A. Mace, W. T. Gay, Sidney A. 
1912 Gordon, W. L. 
1912 Folsom, C. R. 
1913 Merrow, L. N. Gorden, W. L. Mace, W. T. Gay,S.A. 
1913 Folsom, C. R. 
1913 Collins, M. S. 
1914 Wilson, A. H. Folsom, C. R. Mace, W. T. Hackett, F. 0. 
1914 Merrow, L. W. Gordon, E. A. 
1914 Gorden, W. L. 
1915 Wilson, A. H. Folsom, C. R. Mace, W. T. Hackett, F. 0. 
1915 Gorden, W. L. Gay, S. A. 
1915 Collins, C. A. 
1916 Wilson, A. H. Folsom, C. R. Mace, W. T. Hunt, W. H. 
1916 Gorden, W. L. Gay, S. A. 
1916 Collins, C. A. 
1917 Wilson, A. H. Folsom, C. R. Mace, W. T. Gay, S. A. 
1917 Collins, C. A. Hawes, J. F. 
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Gov. John Hubbard birthplace 
By Pamela Marschall 
A.H. Wilson Hardware 
The home of Sidney Gay on route 17 in 
East Readfield about 1900 
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Year Town Clerk Selectman & Overseers of the Poor Town Treasurer Road Commissioner 
1917 Elliott, F. D. 
1918 Wilson, A. H. Folsom, C. R. Mace, W. T. Gay, S. A. 
1918 Collins, C. A. 
1918 Roberts, L. C. 
1919 Wilson, A.H. Folsom, C. R. Mace, W. T. Gay, S. A. 
1919 Crosby, C. W. 
1919 Clough, C. L. 
1920 Wilson, A.H. Folsom, C. R. Mace, W. T. Gay, S. A. 
1920 Collins, C. A. Hackett, F. 0. 
1920 Clough, C. L. 
1921 Wilson, A. H. Collins, C. A. Mace, W. T. Gay, S. A. 
1921 Gorden, W. L. Atkinson, W. K. 
1921 Palmer, E.G. 
1922 Wilson, A. H. Collins, C. A. Mace, W. T. Gay, S. A. 
1922 Gorden, W. L. Hackett, F. 0. 
1922 Palmer, E.G. 
1923 Wilson, A. H. Collins, C. A. Mace, W. T. Gorden, B. D. 
1923 Gorden, W. L. 
1923 Palmer, E.G. 
1924 Wilson, A. H. Cole, C. J. Mace, W. T. Gorden, B. D. 
1924 Trefethen, H. P. 
1924 Brown, F. W. 
1925 Wilson, A. H. Cole, C. J. Mace, W. T. Gorden, B. D. 
1925 Brown, F. W. 
1925 Fogg, S. W. 
1926 Wilson, A.H. Cole, C. J. Mace, W. T. Gorden, B. D. 
1926 Fogg, S. W. 
1926 Leavitt, Fred A. 
1927 Wilson, A. H. Cole, C. J. Mace, W. T. Gorden, B. D. 
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Gordon's Store, Readfield Depot 
Gov. John Hubbard birthplace, East 
Readfield. Picture taken about 1920. 
. 
Looking east from the Underwood farm 
near the Fayette/ Readfield town line on 
route 17. In the distance can be seen Kents 
Hill School and a farm that no longer exists. 
Picture taken about 1920. 
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Vear Town Clerk Selectman & Overseers of the Poor Town Treasurer Road Commissioner 
1927 Fogg, S. W. 
1927 Leavitt, Fred A. 
1928 Wilson, A. H. Gorden, W. L. Mace, W. T. Gorden, B. D. 
1928 Jordan, C. H. 
1928 Allen, F. E. 
1929 Sedgley, H. E. Gorden, W. L. Mace, W. T. Gorden, B. D. 
1929 Allen, F. E. 
1929 Jordan, C. H. 
1930 Sedgley, H. E. Cole, Charles J. Mace, W. T. Gorden, B. D. 
1930 Fogg, Sam W. 
1930 Leavitt, Fred A. 
1931 Fogg, Sam W. Mace, W. T. Luce, E. I. 
1931 Leavitt, Fred A. 
1931 Adams, Reuel S. P. 
1932 Fogg, Sam W., Chairman Mace, W. T. Luce, E. I. 
1932 Adams, Reuel S. P. 
1932 Cole, Charles J. 
1933 Brann, Robert A. Adams, Reuel S. P. Mace, W. T. Fogg, Sam W. 
1933 Fogg, Sam W. 
1933 Cole, C. J. 
1934 Brann, Robert A. Adams, Reuel S. P. Mace, W. T. N/A 
1934 Fogg, Sam W. 
1934 Williams, Fred E. 
1935 Brann, Robert A. Adams, Reuel S. P. Mace, W. T. N/A 
1935 Williams, Fred E. 
1935 Fogg, Sam W. 
1936 Brann, Robert A. Adams, Reuel S. P., chairman Luce, Linwood N. N/A 
1936 Russell, Luther S. 
1936 Gordon, William L. 
1937 Brann, Robert A. Russell, Luther S. Luce, Linwood N. Norton, Calvin L. 
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'II 
A view from East Readfield cemetery about 
1920. In the distance can be seen part of 
the Mace farm. 
The Tackle Box, Dead Stream, 1960 
The brick schoolhouse and Isaac Mace 
house. Both used to be in East Readfield 
"the vanished village". 
All the buildings in this village were 
destroyed or moved in 1923 by Augusta 
Water District. This house was moved to 
the top of Elvin (Monk's) Hill. 
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Year Town Clerk Selectman & Overseers of the Poor Town Treasurer Road Commissioner 
1937 Adams, Reuel S. P. 
1937 Fogg, Sam W. 
1938 Brann, Robert A. Russell, Luther S. Luce, Linwood N. Norton, Calvin L. 
1938 Adams, Reuel S. P. 
1938 Brown, C. Willis 
1938 Jordan, Charles H. 
1938 Nickerson, Walter A. 
1938 Gorden, Bert D. 
1939 Brann, Robert A. Russell, Luther S. Luce, Linwood N. Norton, Calvin L. 
1939 Adams, Reuel S. P. 
1939 Brown, C. Willis 
1939 Jordan, Charles H. 
1939 Nickerson, Walter A. 
1939 Nobis, George B. 
1939 Gorden, Bert D. 
1940 Brann, Robert A. Russell, Luther S. Luce, Linwood N. Norton, Calvin L. 
1940 Adams, Reuel S. P. 
1940 Brown, C. Willis 
1940 Gorden, Bert D. 
1940 Harriman, Edwin N. 
1940 Jordan, Charles H. 
1940 Nobis, George B. 
1941 Brann, Robert A. Gorden, Bert D. Luce, Linwood N. Norton, Calvin L. 
1941 Harriman, Edwin N. 
1941 Jordan, Charles H. 
1941 Nobis, George B. 
1941 Brown, C. Willis 
1941 Elvin, Charles E. 
1941 Russell, Luther S. 
1942 Brann, Robert A. Harriman, Edwin N. Luce, Linwood N. Norton, Calvin L. 
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The Coffin and Norton families about 1940. 
Standing in the forefront is Calvin Norton 
and sitting with a baby in his lap is 
Roderick Coffin. 
Kents Hill School trustees in 1949. Several 
are from Readfield. Front I to rare Luther 
Russell, J. 0. Newton, William W. Dunn and 
Dr. Albert Oliver all of Kents Hill. 
Standing back center is 
Arthur Fenton of Readfield Corner. 
Harold Sands of East Readfield and Wesley 
and Jerry Adell of Readfield Depot. Picture 
taken about 1952. 
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Year Town Clerk Selectman & Overseers of the Poor Town Treasurer Road Commissioner 
1942 Jordan, Charles H. 
1942 Nobis, George B. 
1942 Brown, C. Willis 
1942 Elvin, Charles E. 
1942 Russell, Luther S. 
1942 Gorden, Bert D. 
1943 Ramsey, Mae P. Brown, C. Willis Luce, Linwood N. Norton, Calvin L. 
1943 Elvin, Charles E. 
1943 Russell, Luther S. 
1943 Gorden, Bert D. 
1943 Adell, Harold M. 
1943 Harriman, Edwin N. 
1943 Walker, Fred A. 
1944 Ramsey, Mae P. Walker, Fred A., Chair Luce, Linwood N. Potter, Woodford J. 
1944 Gorden, Bert D. 
1944 Adell, Harold M. 
1944 Harriman, Edwin N. 
1944 Brown, C. Willis 
1944 Elvin, Charles E. 
1944 Russell, Luther S. 
1945 Ramsey, Mae P. Elvin, Charles E., Chair Luce, Linwood N. Potter, Woodford J. 
1945 Walker, Fred A. 
1945 Adell, Harold M. 
1945 Harriman, Edwin N. 
1945 Brown, C. Willis 
1945 Russell, Luther S. 
1945 Elias, Richard R. 
1946 Ramsey, Mae P. Elvin, Charles E., Chair Luce, Linwood N. Potter, Woodford J. 
1946 Brown, C. Willis 
1946 Russell, Luther S. 
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Ruth Townsend and Bill Brown about 1987 
Mary (Gordon) Adell with her husband 
George and his brother Christopher at their 
Readfield Depot home about 1920. 
Ernest Bracy 1916 - 2007 
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Year Town Clerk Selectman & Overseers of the Poor Town Treasurer Road Commissioner 
1946 Elias, Richard R. 
1946 Norton, Ca lvin L. 
1946 Lane, Carrol l N. 
1946 Cleaves, Royal I. 
1947 Ramsey, Mae P. Saunders, Arthur L., Chair 
1947 Elias, Richard R. 
1947 Lane, Carroll N. 
1947 Cleaves, Royal I. 
1947 Bragdon, George F. H. 
1947 Harriman, Edwin N. 
1947 Nason, John R. 
1948 Ramsey, Mae P. Elvin, Charles E., Chair Luce, Edna M . Potter, Woodford J. 
1948 Lane, Carroll N. 
1948 Cleaves, Royal I. 
1948 Biehner, Joseph 
1948 Harriman, Edwin N. 
1948 Nason, John R. 
1948 Elias, Richard R. 
1949 Ramsey, Mae P. Elvin, Charles E., Chair Luce, Edna M. Potter, Woodford J. 
1949 Harriman, Edwin N. 
1949 Nason, John R. 
1949 Gordon, Lee M. 
1949 Clark, Elton 
1949 Butman, J. Warren 
1949 Gorden, Herman H. 
1950 Ramsey, Mae P. Elvin, Charles E., Chair Luce, Edna M . Potter, Woodford J. 
1950 Gordon, Lee M. 
1950 Clark, Elton G. 
1950 Butman, J. Warren 
1950 Gorden, Herman H. 
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Levi Hackett farm, P Ridge Road. His 
daughter Mattie was murdered in a nearby 
field in 1905. Her death certificate reads 
"strangulation by parties unknown." 
Her murder was never solved. 
This farm burned many years ago. 
Mattie Hackett 1888 - 1905 
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Year Town Clerk Selectman & Overseers of the Poor Town Treasurer Road Commissioner 
1950 Bate, Kenneth E. 
1950 Huse, Oscar E. 
1951 Ramsey, Mae P. Elvin, Charles E., Chair Luce, Edna M. Potter, Woodford J. 
1951 Clark, Elton G. 
1951 Butman, J. Warren 
1951 Gorden, Herman H. 
1951 Bate, Kenneth E. (resigned) 
1951 Cadarett, Hector 
1951 Gordon, Lee M. 
1952 Ramsey, Mae P. Cadarett, Hector A., Chair Luce, Edna M. Potter, Woodford J. 
1952 Elvin, Charles E. 
1952 Gordon, Lee M. 
1952 Luce, Linwood N. 
1952 Dodge, E. Donald 
1952 Sterling, Lewis C. 
1953 Ramsey, Mae P. Dodge, E. Donald, Chair Luce, Edna M. Potter, Woodford J. 
1953 Gordon, Lee M. 
1953 Luce, Linwood N. 
1953 Sterling, Lewis C. 
1953 Cadarett, Hector A. 
1953 Nobis, George B. 
1953 Bradford, Milton L. 
1954 Ramsey, Mae P. Dodge, E. Donald, Chair Luce, Edna M. Rourke, Merrill 
1954 Luce, Linwood N. 
1954 Sterling, Lewis C. 
1954 Cadarett, Hector A. 
1954 Nobis, George B. 
1954 Bradford, Milton L. 
1954 Gordon, Lee M. 
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... 
Martha Washington Inn was started about 
1925 by George and Caroline Nobis. 
Barbara (Harrington) Fogg at the 
Martha Washington Inn 
where she worked in the late 1940's. 
Martha Washington Inn about 1948 
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Year Town Clerk Selectman & Overseers of the Poor Town Treasurer Road Commissioner 
1955 Ramsey, Mae P. Bradford, Milton L., Chair Luce, Edna M. Rourke, Merrill 
1955 Cadarett, Hector A. (resigned) 
1955 Nobis, George B. 
1955 Gordon, Lee M. 
1955 Allen, Frank (resigned) 
1955 Dodge, E. Donald 
1955 Luce, Linwood N. 
1955 Woodman, Charles R. (elected at special town meeting) 
1955 Beardsell, Wallace (elected at special town meeting) 
1956 Ramsey, Mae P. Luce, Linwood N., Chair Luce, Edna M. Rourke, Merrill 
1956 Gordon, Lee M. 
1956 Dodge, E. Donald 
1956 Woodman, Charles R. 
1956 Bradford, Milton L. 
1956 Beardsell, Wallace 
1956 Sedgley, Roland 
1957 Ramsey, Mae P. Bradford, Milton L., Chair Luce, Edna M. Rourke, Merrill 
1957 Dodge, E. Donald 
1957 Woodman, Charles 
1957 Luce, Linwood N. 
1957 Sedgley, Roland 
1957 Beardsell, Wallace (resigned) 
1957 Gordon, Lee M. 
1958 Ramsey, Mae P. Gordon, Lee M., Chair Ramsey, Mae Peabody, Stephen 
1958 Bradford, Milton L. (resigned) 
1958 Woodman, Charles 
1958 Welch, Cony 
1958 Dumaine, Christopher 
1958 Peabody, Stephen 
1959 Ramsey, Mae P. Gordon, Lee M., Chair Ramsey, Mae Peabody, Stephen 
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Ramsey's Country Store 
at Readfield Depot in the 19SO's. 
Gordon Motors at Readfield Depot in 1960 
Looking west on Main Street in Readfield 
Depot in the 1940's. 
Maranacook Grove Train Station a little 
south of Readfield Depot and location on 
the lake. This station opened during the 
tourist season in the summer. 
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Year Town Clerk Selectman & Overseers of the Poor Town Treasurer Road Commissioner 
1959 Bishop, Robert H. 
1959 Sedgley, Roland 
1959 Woodman, Charles (resigned) 
1959 Welch, Cony 
1959 Dumaine, Christopher 
1959 Peabody, Stephen 
1959 Jordan, Preston L. 
1960 Ramsey, Mae P. Gordon, Lee M., Chair Ramsey, Mae Peabody, Stephen 
1960 Dumaine, Christopher 
1960 Peabody, Stephen 
1960 Welch, Cony 
1960 Bishop, Robert H. 
1960 Sedgley, Roland 
1960 Jordan, Preston L. 
1961 Ramsey, Mae P. Gordon, Lee M., Chair Ramsey, Mae Peabody, Stephen 
1961 Bishop, Robert H. 
1961 Sedgley, Roland 
1961 Jordan, Preston L. 
1961 Hunt, Donald 
1961 Peabody, Stephen 
1961 Welch, Cony 
1962 Ramsey, Mae P. Hunt, Donald R. Jr., Chair Ramsey, Mae Peabody, Stephen 
1962 Gordon, Lee M. 
1962 Peabody, Stephen 
1962 Welch, Cony 
1962 Wagner, Alvin 
1962 Ballantyne, Gordon R. Jr. 
1962 Jordan, Preston L. 
1963 Ramsey, Mae P. Gordon, Lee M ., Chair Ramsey, Mae Rourke, Merrill 
1963 Jordan, Preston L. 
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-. 
Readfield Depot about 1900 
Readfield Corner 1925 
Readfield Grange about 1900 
Town plow on Main St. Readfield Corner 
looking west- in 1952 
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1963 Wagner, Alvin 
1963 Marcy, Roy 0. 
1963 Welch, Cony 
1965 Ramsey, Mae P. Gordon, Lee M., Chair Ramsey, Mae Rourke, Merrill 
1965 Welch, Cony 
1965 Gordon, Nelson T. 
1965 Prescott, Melvin C. 
1965 Marcy, Roy 0. 
1966 Ramsey, Mae P. Welch. Cony, Chairman Ramsey, Mae Rourke, Merrill 
1966 Gordon, Nelson T. 
1966 Prescott, Melvin C. 
1966 Marcy, Roy 0. 
1966 Bryant, Kenneth 
1967 Ramsey, Mae P. Bryant, Kenneth E., Chair Cadarett, Hector Rourke, Merrill 
1967 Gordon, Nelson T. 
1967 Marcy, Roy 0. 
1967 Dodge, Edward A. 
1968 Ramsey, Mae P. Paray, Rudolph A., Chair N/A N/A 
1968 Bryant, Kenneth E. 
1968 Cushman, Robert 
1968 Valley, Percy 
1968 Rourke. Merrill 
1969 Ramsey, Mae P. Bryant, Kenneth E., Chair 3/8-4/11/69 N/A N/A 
1969 Biagiotti, Victor, Chair 4/11/69-70 
1969 Rourke. Merrill 
1969 Sharpe, Elwin 
1969 Cotnoir, Russell 
1970 Ramsey, Mae P. Cotnoir, Russell Sr., Chair N/A N/A 
1970 Sharpe, Elwin 
1970 Macomber, Harold E. 
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Thomas Warren Adell, 1987 
Frederick E. Mitchell 
Harold & Jean Macomber 
2001 
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1971 Ramsey, Mae P. Macomber, Harold E., Chair N/A N/A 
1971 Paray, Rudolph A. 
1971 Barrow, David C. 
1972 Ramsey, Mae P. Macomber, Harold E., Chair N/A N/A 
1972 Bradford, Milton L. 
1972 Cotnoir, Russell C. 
1972 Elvin, Charles E. 
1972 Mitchell, Frederick E. 
1973 Ramsey, Mae P. Macomber, Harold E., Chair N/A N/A 
1973 Cotnoir, Russell C. 
1973 Elvin, Charles E. 
1973 Mitchell, Frederick E. 
1973 Norwood, William E. 
1974 Ramsey, Mae P. Mitchell, Frederick E., Chair N/A N/A 
1974 Cotnoir, Russell C. Sr. 
1974 Cushing, Patrick J. 
1974 Norwood, William E. 
1974 Macomber, Harold E. 
1975 Ramsey, Mae P. Norwood, William E., Chair N/A N/A 
1975 Barr, Michael E. 
1975 Cushing, Patrick J. 
1975 Dumaine, Richard W. 
1975 Mitchell, Frederick E. 
1976 Ramsey, Mae P. Mitchell, Frederick E., Chair N/A N/A 
1976 Baack, Kevin C. 
1976 Barr, Michael E. 
1976 Cushing, Patrick J. 
1976 Dumaine, Richard W. 
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Mae Ramsey, 1975 
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Alice Dudley, Myrtle Townsend, Fred 
Walker and Maurice Springer 
in the 19SO's. 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Hilary Clinton once said it "takes a village to raise a child." Well, it takes a LOT of people to raise and manage a village too! In 
reviewing the town reports from 1908 - 1976 I was awestruck as I compiled all the names of those who have served Readfield in 
various capacities over the years. I might add - not only was I in awe of how many people's names appear, but also of the thirty 
various committees and positions. I have done my best to include all of those names (alphabetically} below as well as the time span 
these committees existed. I have not included the years or number of times when people served. Some of them served many terms 
over a period of decades. Please forgive any errors or omissions. 
Assessors (1944 - 1976) 
Adams, Williams J. 
Allen, Lloyd 
Ballantyne, Gordon R. 
Barrow, David C. 
Biagiotti, Victor 
Bishop, Robert 
Bradford, Milton L. 
Brown, C. Willis 
Bryant, Kenneth E. 
Butman, J. Warren 
Cleaves, Royal 
Cotnoir, Russell 
Dodge, E. Donald 
Dumaine, Christopher 
Elvin, Charles E. 
Gordon, Lee M. 
Harriman, Edwin N. 
Hastings, Philip C. 
Lane, Carroll N. 
Luce, Linwood N. 
Marcy, Roy 0. 
Mason, Richard F. 
Nobis, George V. 
Peabody, Stephen 
Perkins, Lawrence E. 
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Shaw, Delmar D. Jr. 
Sparks, Henry L. 
Wagner, Alvin 
Walker, Fred A. 
Welch, Cony 
Weston, Rolfe A. Jr. 
Overseers of the Poor (1938 - 1967) 
Adams, Reuel S. P. 
Ballantyne, Gordon R. 
Bishop, Robert H. 
Bradford, Milton 
Brown, C. Willis 
Butman, J. Warren 
Clark, Lucille 
Cleaves, Royal L. 
Elias, Richard R. 
Elvin, Charles E. 
Gorden, Herman H. 
Gordon, Lee M. 
Harriman, Edwin N. 
Harriman, Merle J. 
Hunt, Donald 
Jordan, Charles H. 
Jordan, Preston L. 
Lane, Carroll N. 
Luce, Linwood N. 
Nason, John R. 
Nobis, George B. 
Norton, Calvin L. 
Peabody, Stephen 
Prescott, Melvin C. 
Russell, Luther S. 




Health Officers (1921 - 1976) 






Milliken, J. S. Dr. 
Newton, Louise 
Turner, Enza 
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Audrey Luce 
Avis and Warren "Dick" Butman 
Lee Gordon, 1969 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Williams, Lucille 
Board of Health {1921-1937} 
Boyd, James C. 
Gordon, N. T. 
Luce, Linwood N. 
Mace, W. T. 
Manter, Etna 
Milliken, J. S. Dr. 
Newton, Louise M. 
Peacock, Della 
Russel I, Luther S. 
Readfield School Board 
{1908 - 1976) 
Adams, William J. 
Allen, Frank E. 
Allen, Lloyd 
Blaisdell, Jean 
Bracy, Ernest L. 
Clark, Gloria L. 
Clark, Harold S. 
Collins, C. A. 
Cotnoir, Russell 
Crocker, Ellen A. 
Dow, Frank 
Dudley, Alice 
Dumaine, Richard W. 
Elvin, Marjorie T. 
Fickett, Paul R. 
Fifield, Emma A. 
Gates, Dorothy R. 
Gorden, Lutie B. 
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Gordon, N. T. Russell, Luther 
Woodman, Charles R. Grover, Norma H. 
Guerra, Wilfred 
Harriman, Merle J. 
Hunt, Donald R. Jr. 
Hunton, F. A. 
Tax Collectors and Constables {1908-1976) 
Keilty, Gary 
Luce, Edna M. 
Luce, Linwood N. 
Luce, Nelson S. 
Masterman, Ernest 
McDougald, Nina 
Meggison, Louise N. 
Merrow, L. W. 
Milliken, J. S. Dr. 
Nickerson, W. A. 
Palmer, E.G. 
Palmeter, Henrietta H. 
Peacock E. E. 
Peacock, Ellsworth E. 








School District Trustees {1956-1968) 
Blaisdell, Alton 
Adams, R. S. P. 
Allen, Frank E. 
Atwood. Earl 
Biagiotti, Victor 
Brann, R. A. 
Brown, F. W. 
Bryant, Leon L. 
Butman, J. W. 
Butman, Warren 0. 
Carson, Harold 
Cotnoir, Russell C. Sr. 
Dow, F. A. 
Dow, Frank A. 
Fletcher, D. V. 
Fogg, Sam W. 
Frost, J. H. 
Gordon, N. T. 
Harriman, M. J. 
Hunton, E. L. 
Hunton, F. A. 
Luce, Edgar I. 
Mace, Roy E. 
Mace, W. T. 
Macomber, Harold 
Morgan, William E. 
Mullen, Harry 
Nickerson, W. A. 
Blaisdell, Jeanne 
Clark, Harold J. 
Patterson, Sam W. 
Peabody, Stephen 
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Kenneth Turner, US Postal Carrier 
Royal Cleaves, 1969 
Roy Giles, 1969 







Russell, Luther S. 
Sedgley, Roland 
Sharpe, Elwin A. 
Stoddard, M.A. 
Tingley, Fred E. 
Turcotte, John R. 
Turner, Merle 
Truant Officers (1921-1938) 
Brann, R. A. 
Brown, F. W. 
Dow, F. A. 
Harriman, M. J. 
Henry, J. G. 
Luce, L. N. 
McKinnon, J. M. 
Winters, B. H. 
Surveyor of Wood, Bark and Lumber (1921-
1973) 
Allen, W. P. 
Beal, E. J. 
Brown, C. Willis 
Butman, J. Warren 
Dow, F. A. 
Gorden, B. D. 
Gorden, Bert D. 
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Gorden, Burt D. 
Gordon, B. D. 
Gordon, Burt D. 
Lee, George W. 
Mace, Everett 
Peabody, Stephen 
Rogers, J. H. 
Rogers, Jacob H. 
Russell, A. C. 
Russell, L. S. 
Russell, Luther 
Tingley, D. H. 
Town Foresters and Forest Wardens (1942-1966) 
Adams, William J. 
Huse, Oscar 
Pendleton, Robert E. 
Fire Inspectors and Fire Chiefs (1922-1976) 
Harriman, Daniel 0. 
Harriman, Howard H. 
Palmer, E.G. 
Peabody, Stephen F. 
Raymond, Fred P. 
Rolfe, Ernest 
Sedgley, H. E. 
Fire Wardens (1921-1976) 
Allen, W. P. 
Clough, C. L. 
Dow, W. Maynard 
Gay, S. A. 
Gorden, E. A. 
Gordon, N. T. 
Harriman, Daniel 0. 
Harriman, Edwin N. 
Harriman, Merle J. 
Mace, Roy 
Peabody, Stephen F. 
Raymond, Fred P. 
Rohr, Wm. H. 
Rolfe, Ernest N. 
Sedgley, H. E. 
Willey, W. F. 
Fence Viewers (1921-1976) 
Beal, E. J. 
Brown, C. Willis 
Elliot, Fred 
Elliott, W. S. 0. 
Gay, S. A. 
Gorden, E. A. 
Gorden, W. L. 
Harriman, Daniel 
Lane, George N. 
Lord, John 
Mace, Everett 
Nason, Ralph E. 
Palmer, E. G. 
Smith, W. G. 
Townsend, E. Linwood 
Trefethen, H. Porter 
Winters, A.H. 
loo... 
Edward Dodge, 1969 
Melvin Prescott, 1969 
McCormick's Service Station 
Readfield Corner 
Sealers of Weights and Measures (1921-1976) 
Childs, George C. 
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Harriman, M. J. 
Jordan, C. H. 
Luce, Linwood N. 
Macomber, Harold 
Mullen, Harold 
Pickett, Sidney G. 
Varney, Chester 
Wilson, Clyde E. 
Town Agents (1909-1938) 
Adams, R. 5. P. 
Cole, Charles J. 
Collins, C. A. 
Fogg, Sam W. 
Folsom, C. R. 
Gorden. W. L. 
Harriman, Merle J. 
Hunton, W. G. 
Morrill, Chas. C. 
Nickerson, W. A. 
Russell, Luther 5. 
Auditors (1913-1938) 
Cole, C. J. Esq. 
Crawford, H. E. 
Newton, J. 0. 
Russell, George 
Weston, Costello 
Town Meeting Moderators 
(1908-1976) 
Allen, Lloyd K. 
Bourget, Norman C 
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Dunn, William W. 
Harriman, Merle J. 
Hess, Roland 
Newton, J.O. 
Peacock, E. E. 
Russell, G. A. 
Tebbetts, Leon 0 . 
Trefethen, Henry E. 
Memorial Day Committee 
(1950-1966) 
Andrews, H. Leon 
Bishop, Albert Jr. 
Carter, Ralph N. 
Cotton, Clifton L. 
DeGarmo, Russell 
Dodge, E. Donald 
Fickett, Paul 
Fish, Boardman 
Fogg, Sam Jr. 
Gordon, Lee M. 
Ham, Charles 
Hunt, Donald 
Jordan, Preston L. 
Ladd, William M . 
Luce, Harlan 




Pickett, Sidney G. 
Rourke, Merrill R. 
War Memorial Committee 
(1950-1964) 
Adams, William J. 
Chute, Wesley, Chairman 
Elvin, Eric 0. 
Fish, F. Boardman Jr. 
Fogg, Sam W. Sr. 
Luce, Linwood 
Luce, Rex M. 
Peabody, Stephen 
Pickett, Sidney G. 
Russell, Luther 5. 
Wagner, Alvin C. 
Walters, Philip 
Whitten, William 
Williams, Lucille G. 
School Planning Committee 
{1950-1955) 
Allen, Frank A. 
Bate, Kenneth E. 
Blaisdell, Alton 
Bracy, Ernest L. 
Bradford, Milton 
Cadarett, Hector A. 
Clark, Gloria L. 
Clark, Harold 
Dodge, E. Donald 
Dunn, William W. 
Elvin, Charles E. 
Gates, Dorothy R. 
Giles, Roy 
Gordon, Lee M. 
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J. 0. Newton 
Upon his 46th anniversary 
at Kents Hill School 
William "Bill" Dunn, 1965 
- - ~ 
Millard Harrison, 1976 
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Harriman, Edwin N. 
Huckins, Leroy S. 
Meggison, Louise N. 
Nason, John R. 
Nobis, George V. 
Russell, Luther S. 
Sterling, Lewis 
Town Manager Committee 
(1950-1951) 
Elvin, Charles E. 
Gordon, Nelson T. 
Huse, Oscar E. 
Kesner, Ella G. 
Russell, Luther S. 
Budget Committee (1950-1976) 
Adams, William J. 
Adell, Thomas 










Brown, C. Willis 
Bryant, Kenneth E. 
Butman, Warren 
Cadarett, Hector A. 
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Carter, Ralph N. Laubenstein, Donald 
Cartlidge, Winifred Leavitt, George R. 
Chadbourne, Wayne Lord, John Jr. 
Clark, Elton G. Luce, Edna M. 
Clark, Harold J. Luce, Linwood N. 
Clarke, Willis "Jack" Luce, Rex 
Cushman, Robert Mace, Everett 
Cushman, Robert H. Mahoney, George 
Dodge, E. Donald Marcy, Roy 0. 
Dodge, Edward A. Mason, Richard F. 
Dority, Wesley McKenney, Arnold 
Dow, Norman Miville, Donald 
Dumaine, Christopher Nason, John R. 
Dumaine, Richard Nobis, George V. Jr. 
Dunn, William W. Peabody, Stephen 
Elvin, Charles E. Phillips, Bruce 
Elvin, Elmer E. Pinkham, John 
Elvin, Eric Potter, Woodford J. 
Fenton, Arthur J. Prescott, Melvin C. 
Fogg, Sam Jr. Ramsey, Frank 
Gage, Elwyn Ross, Clyde 
Gorden, Herman H. Rourke, Merrill R. 
Gordon, Herman Russell, Luther S. 
Gordon, Lee M. Salepakos, Marietta 
Gordon, Nelson T. Jr. Sands, Charles 
Harriman, Daniel 0. Saunders, A. H. 
Harriman, Edwin N. Saunders, Joseph A. 
Hess, Roland W. Sedgley, Roland 
Hooper, Arnold Sibelia, Nicholas 
Hunt, Donald R. Smart, Anita 
Jordan, Preston L. Sterling, Lewis C. 
Kaberle, Michael Sylvester, Arthur 
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John R. Nason 
Woodford "Bud" Potter 
1952 
Steve Peabody, 1966 
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Telthorst, Christine 
Terrio, Robert 




Wagner, Alvin C. 
Waller, Sterling P. 
Welch, Cony 
Wilson, James 
Woodman, Charles R. 
Cemetery Sextons (1950-1976) 
Cotton, Leonard E. 
Lanctot, Ernest 
Ramsey, Frank 
Planning Board (1968-1976) 
Allen, Lloyd 
Biagiotti, Victor 
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Directors Civil Defense & 
Safety and Emergency Preparedness (1957-1976) 
Best, Frederick 
Biagiotti, Victor 
Harriman, Daniel 0. 
Morse, John 
Mullen, Harry L. 
Peabody, Stephen 
Poray, Rudolph 
Sharpe, Elwin A. 
Regional Planning Committee (1970-1975) 
Barr, Michael E. 
Biagiotti, Victor 
Bourget, Norman 
Bryant, Kenneth E. 
Bucknell, Richard 
Christianson, Carl 
Cotnoir, Russell C. Sr. 
Lanctot, Melanie 





















Wiebe, Marshall T. 
Marietta "Bunty" (Ramsey) 
Salepakos, 1980 
Inez Turner, 1980 
Cobbossee Watershed Trustee (1976) 
O'Donnell, Joseph 
Ritzi, Charles F. 
Board of Appeals (1973-1976) 
Allen, Anne 
Baack, Kevin C. 
Barr, Linda 
Barr, Michael 
Bliss, Fred A. 
Bourget, Norman 




Dorothy Lanctot, 1980 
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Luce, Audrey 
Wilson, James 
Plumbing Inspectors (1973-1976) 
Cates, Gleason 
Chute, Robert 
Gordon, Thomas U. 
Rourke, Merrill 
Winterbottom, Elis 
Recreation Board (1974-1976) 
Bryant, Kenneth 





Tree Warden {1962-1966) 
Chute, Wesley W. 
EDUCATION 
Old Records Committee (1976) 
Hebert, Maurice 
Leavitt, Nancy 
Schultze, Mary Page 
Readfield American Revolutionary 
Bicentennial Commission 
(1974-1976) 
Harrison, Anne, Chair 
Girl Scouts about 1963. 
Helen Staples, Belinda 
Potter, Dorothy Macomber 
and Peggy Saunders 
In the time span covered in this book (1908-1976) Readfield experienced incredible growth and changes in its school system. 
Students went from attending one room school houses in their neighborhoods, to grades K-8 under one roof when Readfield 
Elementary School opened in 1955. There was no high school in Readfield until 1976. For those who chose to gain a secondary 
education before that Kents Hill School or Winthrop were the most common choices. Readfield students were well prepared for a 
secondary education by an outstanding group of teachers and staff. 
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS 1908-1976 
Atkinson, Nancy H. 
Carver, John S. 
Crowley, Terence 
Frechette, Andrew C. 
Harrison, Millard 
Huckins, Leroy S. 
Mallett, X. X. Mrs. 
McQuaide, T. W. 
Norwood, Howard L. 
Oakes, R. G. 
Weston, Costello 
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Belle Frost 
Georgia M. Cowperthwaite 
Marjorie Elvin 
Nina McDougald 
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SCHOOL TEACHERS AND STAFF 1908-1976 
Abramson, Mark Buxton, Margaret Dudley, Sarah K. Green, Annie Jones, Cathy Miss 
Achorn, Marion L. Buzzell, Marion Dumond, Lester Grey, Marion L. Jones, Ethel F. 
Adell, Lottie Campbell, Stella C. Dunn, Louise Griffin, Edith Jones, Gladys 
Allen, Carolyn Carver, Helen Dunn, Sandra Griffiths, Heather Jones, Marcia 
Allen, Ina Chadbourne,Nancy Dutton, Muriel Hackett, Ada Kaliss, Gail 
Allen, Ina N. Chase, Florence Earley, William L. Jr. Hall, Newall Keirstead, Dorothy 
Andrews, H. Leon Chase, Grace Eaton, Robert (staff) Hallett, Sadie Kinney, Sarah Miss 
Andrews, Nina Chesley, Vivian Elliott, Bertha Mrs. Hallowell, Lee Kinsman, John S. 
Atherton, Virginia Clark, Lucile Ellis, Mildred Hammond, Maxine Kiss, Chris Miss 
Avery, Hilda Clarke, Marion Elvin, Marjorie Harvey, Charles Kitchin, Sarah 
Bamford, Bessie Clough, Leone Everett, Lucy J. Hasenfus, Carol Miss Kreamer, Kristin Miss 
Bamford, Julia Coburn, Beatrice Falcon, Anne Hatch, Nathalie Laflin, Natal ie Miss 
Barrows, Lida Coleman, Bertha Faught, Maude Hatheway, Joan Lane, Carroll 
Bean, Myrtie E. Collins, Randall Faulkner, Barbara Hathorne, Warren Laverdure, Nancy Miss 
Bean, Paul Costley, N. R. Fellows, Lucy Havey, Charles Leighton, Georgiana 
Bean, Vera Coupas, Barbara Fickett, Audrey (staff) Hawes, Alice Lermond, Dorothy 
Beane, Vera Couture, Alice Fifield, C. B. Hawes, Lawrence LeSan, Arlene 
Berry, Mildred Cowperthwaite, Georgia Fifield, Emma Hawes, Mary Isador Lessard, Joyce 
Blaisdell, Eva F. Cram, Sherman Fifield, Virginia Hewett, Alice Levine, Frances B. 
Blaisdell, Florence C. Croswell, Eva Flanders, Lila M. Hewett, Barbara Libby, Ellen F. 
Blake, Faith Cummings, Bessie Fogg, Eleanor Hobart, Susan Miss Littlefield, Hattie 
Blanche, Hildreth Currier, Erma Fogg, Norris J. Hodge, Katherine Longfellow, Arlene 
Bourne, Lila Currier, Erma Fogg, Ruth Hodgkins, Alice Longley, Belle N. 
Bracy, Phyllis Dachs, Donna Miss Folsom, Charlene Hodgkins, Ida Lowell, Lena 
Brann, R. A. Daggett, Stephanie Miss Foster, Evelyn Hooper, Roy (staff) Luce, Edna 
Brewster, Carol Danato, Elizabeth Fowke, Sylvia Howard, Beulah Luce, Nelson 
Brown, Georgia Davis, Lelia Frost, Belle Huart, Eva MacDougal, Ruth 
Brown, Hope Davis, Nellie Frost, Helen Hunt, Faye Miss MacGillvary, Karen 
Brown, Jessica M. Davis, Nettie Gacetta, Dominic Huston, Maud C. Mahoney, Catherine 
Brown, Merle Dodge, Claudia Gallagher, Jean Jackson, Edith Mansur, Winnifred A. 
Bryant, Anne Miss Donato, Elizabeth Gay, Lila B. Jackson, Shirley Maxim, Marion 
Bryant, Dorothy Doughty, Kathleen Gorden, Dorothy Keirstead James, Nancy McDougald, Nina 
Buck, Elsie Dow, Harlan Gordon, Emma Jaquith, Edna L. McFarland, Carolyn 
Bunk, Catherine Miss Drake, Mary Gray, Audrey Johnson, Dianne Miss McGillivary, Karen 
Butler, Clara Dudley, Alice Gray, Esther M. Johnson, Georgia McHugh, Gladys 
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McKay, Brenda Parker, Bette 
McLean, M. E. Parkman, Alice 
Melgard, Margaret Partridge, Frederick 
Merrifield, Josephine F. Peacock, Eleanor 
Merrill, Amy C. Peacock, Evelyn 
Miller, Edna L. Peacock, Hazel 
Mitchell, Charlotte Pease, Mildred 
Mitchell, Frances R. Pelton, Ruth H. 
Mitchell, Maud Penney, Lillie 
Mohlar, David Perham, Mildred C. 
Morris, Cora Perkins, Cynthia M. 
Mosher, Priscilla Perkins, Velma 
Moulton, Kathleen Miss Pietroski, Donna 
Murphy, Barbara Pillsbury, Brenda 
Murphy, Katheryn Pinkham, Ethelyn 
Myers, Everene Plaisted, Norman 
Newton, Ansley Miss Plourde, Nancy Mrs. 
Nichols, Esther Plummer, Doris 
Nickerson, Greta Poole, Muriel 
Nodden, Florence Post, Susie 
Norton, Lenora Potter, Marie (staff) 
Oakes, Myrtle L. Pratt, Beatrice 
Oakes, Vannie E. Pratt, Florence 
O'Brien, John Pray, Annie 
Palmer, Louise Prentiss, Courtney 
Marie Potter, 1965 Larry DeBlois, 1976 
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Prentiss, Faye Hunt Mrs. Smith, Edgar Mrs. 
Raymond, Fred Smith, Gladys 
Rayner, Carol Smith, Ruby 
Redman, Edward Sokolak, Mae Jean 
Reynolds, Anne Miss Somes, Carlene J. 
Richardson, F. Felta Spencer, Muriel Miss 
Ridlon, Lula Sprague, Marjorie 
Riley, Peter Stevens, Marguerite 
Robinson, Leola Stevens, Nellie F. 
Roop, Jolene Still, Gerald (staff) 
Roscoe, Viola Stockford, Patricia 
Royal, Izetta Stone, John 
Russell, Lillian Storer, Emma F. 
Russell, Mildred Stover, Ruth S. 
Ryan, William Struck, Clarence (staff) 
Saindon, James Telthorst, Christine 
Sanborn, Laura Miss Thaanum, Christine M. 
Seard, Mildred Thaanum, J. Mary 
Schultz, Amy Thompson, Helen V. 
Schultz, William Thurlow, Marjorie 
Selwood, Peter Tibbetts, Ethelyne 
Shattuck, Leta Townsend, Marian 
Shurtleff, Hester Trask, Hazel 
Skillin, Margaret Trefethen, Evangeline 
Smith, Bertha Tufts, Eleanor 
William Pollock, 1976 
Lloyd Jewett, 1976 
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Turner, F. A. 
Turner, Marie 
Valley, Patricia (staff) 
Walker, Merle 
Weatherbee, Ludie C. 
Webber, Adelia J. 
Webber, Jeffrey 
Webster, Nellie M. 
Welch, Sylvia 
White, Janet Miss 
Williams, Evelyn 
Williams, Harriet R. 
Williams, Mildred V. 
Williams, Susan 
Willis, Elaine Miss 
Wilson, Helen 
Wilson, Helen Miller 
Withers, Lyle 




Readfield Elementary School 
by Donna Norwood 
READFIELD, KENNEBEC COUNTY, MAINE 
Key to 1976 National Bicentennial quilt made by Readfield r,esidents and on display at Maranacook Community HS in 2.013 
.Jonathan Pooce william woodford I I --mUl'als in house of Tor-:.ey Jilemorial hous.e Wheelock home I ._.... I 18:21 Hcxm! ihundercm!e Road capt. Dudley Haines l"lethodtt Church Kem Hill Kent.Hit Kew Hill sehool by Kent Hill SChool by Nick.en:oo Hill Kent:sHill by c.eorg,ia By Rita Hebert ~e.Jacob:. By Edith Thamarus by Barbara Chioffi by Ruth Hight Cowperthwaite Dorothy Lanctot 
Jc:m!ph wilJiams Readfield Grange HlilU capt. .John smith union ,weting Hoose c.ov. Jonathan f'oSK ttome'Stead oudley/Hunton houi;e hom:e Church Road by home (UNI V,emy) (U~) Chta"ch Road Hunton house FO!jB ~cad ihundercastle Road Kidlenon Hill Road Dorothy Gorden Clu'ch Road by Gloria l!UlU Church Road By ,christJne FoS& by By Nonna Bi~ott:i by Dorothy wilsofl by .Joan wiebe 'Wetherington 14ar;Tyler 
""1.thi~Smith currier-Eaton house l'lialionic Bticck & Store Betsey Rem Colonial F J . Brown home and Robert Cornforth Joel Be.in house Sturtevant Hill Road (Conwnunity Library) stDre home 
homfflead by Readfield comer Readfield ccmer ft.as by Old Kents Hill Road Old Ken~ Hill Road Old Kent:; Hill Road 
olive smith by Barbara Hillier By Judy Wood Elizabeth Kam:on ByKayBlhs By Betty Lawrence By Jlllielanie Lanctot 
smith ,..emoriaJ Freewill Baptr.st Judge Emery Beane 
Ata Gile H.a:11 Rea(ff"teld Elementary R.aitroad trestle o'fer Readfietd Fire 
~odinch..-ch ch..-ch (and old town hou!ie sehool Department Old Kent's Hill Road Lake Karanacook Readfield DeJ!Ol hall) Readf"teld Corner Readfield comer By Kay Bl~ south Road 8Y Jo.ln Mohlar wintfv"op Road By Angie Elvm by Rita Laubemtein ByLucyGage By Donna Norwood by Donna. Horwood 
....., doooJ>hw,e I J= cee-..M I Nathaniel Brainard Gov . .John Htlbbar<I Horth l'\anchester Elder isaac ~ home ~es Whitti« hou:;e memorial l'llcKet10ey Road ~ng Home 
Ean Readfield birthplace North Road ~tingttouse Case Cemetery, Ea:tt By Ajnes 8m<>-p E'a':.t Readfield fan Readfield scribner Hi II Road 
By Erner-aid Ne.wman by by Pamela ,Ma.nchall By Nancy swanron By l'llarj~ Elvin Readf"teld Barbara Lord by Luzem Nic:ho~ 
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